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iNNIAL

Twenty-
J

Q u e e n ' s

One Girls Seek 
Crown Thursday

Twenty-onr girls will seek 
the title of Maize Queen held 
the past year by pat Roberts, 
in the annual Maize tv>ueen pa
geant Thursday night at Frlona 
High School Auditorium. The 
pageant begins at $ p.m.

The nun her this year Is three 
less than were entered In last 
year's contest. Mrs. Andy 
Hurst and Mrs. H.K. Kendrick 
are co-chairmen of the queen 
pageant this year.

The girls will be guests at 
a luncheon today, and then will 
have private Interviews with the 
judges. Judging the contest are 
Mrs. Bill Clayton, wife of the 
state r e p r e s e n t a t iv e ;  Bill 
Thompson, manager of the Deaf 
Smith County Chamber of Com 
merce, and Ted Hooper, man
ager of the Dumas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Ted W eaver, former manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
here and presently at Slaton, 
will serve as master of cere
monies at the pageant.

t<>ueen entries will present 
their talent acts beginning at 
4 p.m. In the high school audi
torium. Admission of 25 cents 
will be charged for this session. 
The top ten contestants will 
then be selected to present their 
talent acts in the Thursday 
evening pageant.

Admissions to the queen’ s 
contest Is 51 for adults and 50 
cents for children. Pre
schoolers will be admitted free.

The Young Homemakers will 
serve pie and coffee In the cafe
teria following the contest.

Those entered in the contest 
ami their sponsors are as fol
lows:
Ginger Murphree, City Body 
Shop; Amy Renner, Claborn’ s 
Floral; Sharon C rofford, Mur 
phree’ s Texaco; Karen Crof- 
ford, Black Grain; Kathy Sch- 
ueler, Hurst I >epartn.ent '•tore; 
Cindy Campbell, White Auto; 
Rhonda Garth, panclera T ire 
and Supply; l anaRenner, Plng-

wrriC*S WTNNFR. . . .Mrs. Joe I ewellen was the winner In 
the third weekly drawing from among Frlona merchants. Mrs. 
Lewellen Is shown being presented a certificate good lor $25 
from Marc Houser of Houser Grocery, which drew the winning 
ticket this week. The fourth drawing Is set for >aturday at 
3 p.rr.

ham I and Co.; JanGromowsky, 
Hub Verlal Spraying: Janet 
Mingus, Modern study Club; 
Shelley Vaughn, l.illard Insur
ance; 1 sther Smith, Frlona 
Star; Gay Welch, Brookfield 
Drilling; Risa Howell, Kendrick 
Oil; Pam Grissom, Graphic

\rts; Jackie Walter,Cummings 
Farm Store; Regina lx»ke , 
KNNN; Kay Riethmayer, Young 
Homemakers; Denise Buske, 
Frlona state Bank; I ynn Smith, 
ITogresslve study Club; Karla 
P a t te r s o n ,  I thrldge-sprlng 
Agency.

I.illanl A w n n  S*lls
( J

l'o Klliriil^r-Snrin^
The sale of Lillard Insurance 

Agency to I thrl ige-Sprlng Ag- 
ency was announced jointly this 
week by Ralph M iller and C. L. 
Lillard for their agency, ami 
Dan I thrldge of the purchasing 
company.

Lillard Insurance has been a

Temperatures
Data HI low
Sept. 3 82 59
Sept. 4 86 59
Sept. 5 88 60
Sept. 6 92 62
Sept. 7 91 63
Sept. 8 90 60
Sept. 9 75 60

Moisture: .03 on September 
8; .06 on September 9,

\initials Hit
Several Frlona businesses 

have been the victims of van
dalism the past week, with at 
least one business, Foster’s 
r*~y Goods, reporting at least 
5400 In damage to clothing.

Only two other stores, Bi- 
Wize Drug and Ben Franklin, 
reported damage to the Frlona 
Police I Apartment, but other 
stores said they had experi
enced vandalism of some form 
luring the past week.

At Foster’ s, nice ‘'nit suits, 
leather Jackets, sl'V dresses 
and blouses were slashed with 
razors. Two leather seats at

Frlona business since 1954. In 
1967, Ralph M iller bought Into 
the company, at which time the 
Raymond f uler Agency was 
purchased.

Lillard will continue to op
erate his Real F state office at 
his location at 115 W. 11th.

All policy records have been 
moved to i thrldge-Sprlng* s of
fice at 603 Main, and I thrldge 
Invites policy holders to check 
with them on any matter which 
might come up.

partners In the F thrldge- 
Sprlng Agency are I >an F thrld
ge, Frank Spring, BUI Stewart, 
Lois Norwood and Wendel 
G resh a m . Fthrldge-Sprlng 
Agency began In 1934.

Gitv Stores
w

the snack bar In Bi-Wlze Drug 
were slashed.

Ben Franklin and Houser 
Grocery reportedly had around 
510 In damage.

Johnson's Grocery and Web
ster’ s upholstery said their 
stores had received broken 
windows last Friday or Satur
day.

Police Chief BUI Morgan 
said contrary to reports, his 
department does not know who 
Is responsible for the acts, but 
that they are checking out leads. 
He requested anyone with Infor
mation which might prove help
ful to contact him.

VANDAIJSM. . . .Fay Smith Inspects the damage done by van
dals at Foster's r ry  Goods sometime last Saturday. Fxpen- 
slve knit suits ami other clothing, worth In the neighborhood 
of 5400 were damaged. Police officers are investigating.

Football Contest Starts 
In This Week's Issue

The Frlona Star’ s annual 
football contest begins this 
week, with entry forms on page 
7 of section two. The contest 
affords football fans In the Frl
ona area another opportunity to 
win a pair of tickets to the Cot
ton Bow l or the Sun Bowl games 
and expense money, as well as 
weekly prizes.

This Is the 11th annual con
test, and Is sponsored this year 
by fourteen Frlona businesses 
including the Frlona Star.

I ntrles should he turned In 
each week on an official entry 
blank printed In the Star, and 
should be In the Star office 
or in the official entry box at

Bi-Wlze I rug by 5 p.m. each 
Friday.

Fourteen outstanding high 
school, college and professional 
games will be Included on the 
entry form each week. Con
testants pick the winners of the 
games listed, as well as pre
dicting the score of Frlona’ a 
game. This score Is only used 
to break ties Involving weekly 
winners Involved In the top three 
places.

However, the scores may also 
be used in the event of a tie for 
one of the grand prizes at the 
close of the contest.

Winston Wilson won the 1968 
contest, closing with a rush for 
a come-from-behind win, tally-

FRIDA Y

r i i i < » f s .  F a r w o l l  I n  

T r a d i t i o n a l  O p o n e r
The 1969 football season will 

open here Friday, with cross
county rival Farwell providing 
the opposition, a s  It has for the 
past 10 seasons.

Both teams are re-bulldlng 
after having successful seasons 
a year ago. Farwell was 8-2 
In 1968, and Frlona was 7-3.

While Frlona lost three-four
ths of Its starting backfleld, 
Including record-setting full
back Tony Perea, the Steers 
also were hit by graduation.

The two Phillips boys, Craig 
and Al, who gave opponents fits 
from the Steer backfleld, are 
gone. However, Farwell mat
ches Frlona’ s experience at 
quarterback with senior Greg 
Hargrove.

Hargrove Is described by 
Frlona coach Bob Owen as a 
"fine thrower,”  pointing out 
that the Farwell signal-caller 
was undefeated last spring as a 
pitcher In baseball.

Having looked at the Steers tn 
scrimmages, the Frlona co
aches describe Farwell as hav
ing an adequate running attack, 
with a "rea l fine”  passing 
game.

On the other hand, Frlona’ s

offense has not especially ple
ased the coaches In their two 
scrimmages, but Coach Owen 
said he was "encouraged" by 
the showing at Sprlnglake.

While offense was the team’s 
main forte last season, the 
Chiefs may have to lean heavily 
on Its defense this year.

In last year’ s Fat-well game, 
won by the Chieftains, 27-15, 
Frlona rolled up a record ( at 
the time) 500 net yards. Includ
ing over 400 yards rushing, and 
29 first downs. The graduated 
Perea scored two touchdowns 
and gained 237 yards rushing In 
the game.

Other TDs In the 27-15 win 
for Frlona were made by Isi
dore Cordova and Johnny Bar
ker, who also ran a two-point 
conversion.

Frlona will be making an at
tempt to win a third straight 
game from Farwell for the first 
time In almost three decades. 
Not since 1940-41 has Frlona 
beaten their rivals three stra
ight games.

The Chiefs under Coach Don 
Light almost turned the trick, 
winning In 1963 and 1964, but 
on the third attempt, the Steers

spoiled the first game played 
on the new Chieftain Field with 
an H-7 win in 1965.

The game Is the 33rd between 
the county rivals since 1930, 
and the 21st straight year for 
the two Parmer County schools 
to meet In football.

Coach Bob Owen reported no 
additional ln^irles following the 
Sprlnglake scrimmage.

Starters on Friday will In
clude i^anny Kendrick at Quar
terback; Isidore Cordova at 
fullback, Wesley Clark and Mike 
M ills, halfbacks.

Starting linemen are Donny 
Carthel, center; Charles Fang- 
man and James Weatherly, gu- 
ardes, Tim Oden and Floyd 
Schlenker tackles, and Doyle 
Melton and Raymond Hamilton, 
ends.

Infants one year old and 
under are the fourth most 
frequent traffic fatalities 
while riding as passengers 
in motor vehicles, accord
ing to records at the Texas 
Department of P ub l i c  
Safety.

lng 127 points for the year. 
Paul Mohr and Owen Drake tied 
for second place, even on the 
tie-break, at 125 points.

Grand prize winner gets two 
tickets to the Cotton Bowl game 
next January 1, along with 535 
expense money. Runnerup will 
receive two tickets to the Sun 
Bowl Came and 525 In cash. 
Third place winner will receive 
two season tickets to the 1970 
Frlona Chieftain games, or its 
equivalent In cash.

The contest has proven ex
tremely popular In recent 
years, drawing over 200entrles 
each week.

Champions since the con
test’ s Inception Include: 1959- 
Martell LeVeque, 1960-Buddy 
Squyres and Waymon Wilkins; 
1961-Thelma Watkins; 1962-C. 
H. Veazey; 1963-Kenneth Wat
kins; 1964-Waymon Wilkins; 
1965-Fdward White; 1966-Dan- 
ny Murphree; 1967-John Wilson 
and 1968-VS Ins ton Wilson.

Sponsors of the contest are 
E thrldge-Sprlng Agency, Reeve 
Chevrolet, Frlona Farmers C o
op Gin, Parmer County Imple
ment Co., Chester Gin, Hub 
Grain-Fleming and SonGln, and 
Frlona Motors.

Also, Parmer County Pump 
Co., Production Credit Assn., 
Hl-Pro Feeds, Bl-Wlze Drug, 
Hl-Platns Feed Yard, Country 
Club Cln, and the Frlona Star.

"Our lil>erty depends on 
the fn*edom of the press, and 
that cannot be limited with 
out being lost.” - Thom as Jef 
ferson “ letter to James Cur
rie.”
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Pau se And Reflect
By Nelson Lewis

Writing for the 1940 edition of the panhandle Plains His
torical Review, Mr. Frank Bryan, an indeiiendant oil geo 
loglst, had this to say “ rich soil, coupled with the available 
ground water for Irrigation, Is the reason the 1 lano 1 stacado 
Is leatinel to Income one of the most Intensively cultivated, 
an! most productive agricultural sections In the world. Twenty- 
nine years hence, no region of twice its area w ill pro luce 
more farn products In volume or variety.

Our Maize I >ays F estival, now In progress, proves the 
veroclty of Mr. Pryan's prophecy.

'I his thirteenth celebration in appreciation of the bountiful 
harvests we enjoy comes 29 years later.

Mr. Bryan had no crystal ball nor magic lamp to guide him.
He ha 1 instead a degree In geology and years of experience 

in studying the crust of Mother I arth in Texas and Mexico.
In another part of his article he states that water was only 

elrht feet below the surface In the Muleshoe vicinity!
Hut he also Informs us that the water table will fluctuate 

an 4 he issues a clear warning that a spirit of conservation 
will have to prevail if future generations are to enjoy a sound 
economy.

The arid conservationists, as represented by the sierra 
(Tub, are often opposed to any changes whatever in our hand
ling of natural resources.

On the other hand we have engineers anti Industrialists who 
would seemingly ignore the beauties of nature in their zeal 
for "Improvement.“

We cannot plead innocent to a charge of desecration; how
ever there Is some progress being made In the area of re
storation of natural resources.

Mining companies are being required to redistribute soil 
pushe! asi 1e in stripping minerals from the earth.

\ntl-pollution legislation concerning air and water will 
finally fight its way past the lobbyists In Vustln and Wash
ington.

I ntil ti nt time arrives the conservation of our limlnishlng 
water supply will be the responsibility of individual farmers 
anJ livestock men.

• • • •
I he Golden Spread is unlenyably one of the world's gr at 

“ breadbaskets."
To see it lecay because of petty (politics or short sitfht 

edness would be criminal.
Next time this matter cor es up for a vote, let's remember 

to lraw fast .in' shoot straight In a manner befitting West 
Texans I

Friona
Flashbacks

...from  the files of the Friona Star

40 Y! VKS AGO -SI |»T»MHF R 13,1929 
I’rof. J. V. (. onwav, superintendent of Friona schools, reixjrts 

a much larger enrollment this term than for last v*-ar. The 
enrollment for the first day was 2b5 In the grades and 140 
in high school, making a total of 405. This is an increase of 
about AO or 70 over last year, and It Is exacted that when the 
entire enrollment is in this year, th- increase will be near 100 
over last year.

9 9 9 9

35 Yl VR̂  \GO-S! PTF MB! R 14,1934 
The best re|K>rt the star has been able to secure as to th< 

present enrollment at the public school is to the fact that mom 
than 500 pupils have enrolled at this writing. The total enroll 
ment in the grades at the close of school 1 uesday, was 309, 
and it is reported that the high school enrollment is more than 
200. Nineteen teachers are thus far employed.

JO Yl VRS AGO- SI |'TI MB! f< 15,1939 
The Friona Chiefs will go on the “ warpath" against the 

Lockm-v I om'horns on the local athletic field tonight. I he 
I onghorns have a reputation of being a crew of stiff adver- 
sariea on the football grid.

Marriage vows were exchanged by Miss Gra. e M iller an 
Bruce la r r  satur lay afternoon, September 9th, at 2 p.m.

9 9 9  9

25 Yl \Rn AGO-.n I I T! MRI R 15,1944 
I ven though there Is a reputed scarcity of fruits such as 

apples, peaches, pears on I grapes, 1 riona has been pretty 
well supplied with these varieties of fruits ever since the 
season set in. A truck load of grapes sold on the streets here 
last we k at 55.00 per bushel. Peaches have sold readily at 
>4,50 to 55.00 r*er bushel.

20 Yf VK̂  AGO-Sl PT! MR! R 9,1949 
T. I .  leach, agrlrulmre professor at Texas Tech, who 

established tie fir*t Vocational Vgrlcultural department in 
Friona «? hools several vears ago, and Raymond king, ( astro 
l ounty Vgf. nt, will act as judges at the Parmer (ounty la ir  
and i >air\ Show September 22-21-24 In Friona.

We're Proud 
To Be A 

Part O f Friona!
Won t You Help 
Us Celebrate

M A IZE
DAYS

FR IO N A TEXAS 
FEDERAL

CREDIT UNION*

5 2 3  M a i n  

2 4 7 - 2 2 8 0

Lucky Leaf

CHERRY PIE MIX

Folger s

I b l g e r *
Coffin!

Av  &
COFFEE

1 Lb.

69*
COCA-COLA

Del Monte MANDARIN 4 
ORANGES “l/*l

Pops Rite

POP
CORN

2 Lb.

Vermont
Maid

SYRUP
24 0z.

59*
SARAN
WRAP

12 X 58

29*

Betty
Crocker

CAKE
MIX
Assorted 
F lavors

3 T
Bar-S

Boneless H A M S
Swift's Premium Protein

Reg. or King Size 

Plus Deposit

oun rcuy

BACON

v u i m u i  m u  m  i c a v j  s' - ” -

o r a n g es^ j c a r r o t s

15* J ?

YES' STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With PsrcbsM 01 $2 .50 Or M *M

Houser GROCIRY

B ig  Enouqh T o  A c c om m o d a te  SmalI  F nouqh To  A ppr e c ia tc

Phone 247-3343 F t i o n a

GOOD
CtSTOft

BETTER
OUAIITV

BEST
riAVOR

TRY SOME NOW
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY k t  CLASSIFIED ADS
•M IM M IM M M H N t

Parr Portable Corrals  
Now Available At 

PARR FAR M S
1/2 Mile So. 'E. Black

m b i

24 HOUR
I L A N C E  Equippedrw * |

(

2

•JnV,CI CIAB0RN

4 7 - 2 8 0 1

W ANT ADS P H . 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

H rst Insertion, per word - 
'second and additional insertion* - 4*
Card of Thanks - $1.00 
rouble rate for blind a 1 «
C lassified Display - $1.00 per col. Inch 
l egal Kate 4^. Minimum Kate MV 
on cash or.Vr, >1 on account.

D EA D LIN E FOR INSERTION
» l-riona star - 4 p. 1

FOR SALF

MAYTAG WASHER
l Phone 247. 3465.

FOR SAI 1 
cco house 
265-3657.

.Two room 9ru
be moved. Ph.

5(V-ltc

Thursday’ ,

The Star r 
relect anv c

ues 'ay.

FOR S A l l .  . . .White French 
Provincial canopy bed, box spr
ings and mattress. $75.00. Ph. 
247- 2 2 44 after 5:00. 50-tfnc

.... .
rv.*i the right to classify, revise or Q U IT T IN G  BUSINES:

Furniture

W . W N S S W A V W  < W V U V A W % W V %f

BARTLETT & POTTS >
AUCTION SERVICE

Specializing In 
Farrr. Sales

•W W W . W N S V W A iW / rS

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Te* a*

(. heck advertise) 
The star Is not 
ready run once.

report any error Immediately; 
;ble for error after ad has al- !

Need party with good credit in 
Friona area to take over pay
ments on 1969 Mo,lei Sin
ger Sewing Machine In wal
nut console. Will zlg zag, but
tonhole, fancy patterns, etc. 
Five payments at $5.55 or will 
discount for cash. Write C’re- 
llt I irpt 1114 19th st., l ubbock,
! ex as "*9401. 39-tfnc

TO GIVI AWAY. . . .five pup
pies, mixed terriers. Q.L, Mc- 
Murtrey, Ph. 24'-3011. 1402 w. 
. 50— tfrK

FOR SALF. . . .Sturdy wheat 
seed. First year from regis
tered. Germination, 92 per 
cent; purity, 98 per cent. Cle
aned and bagged In heavy-duty 
one-bushel bags. Phone 265- 
3449. Keith Brock.

Appliances 
Television

All remaining stock to be 
sold at

DEALER COST
or less

Some office and shop equip
ment
1966 pontlac-1962 Falcon 

Term s available 
Family Mart, Inc. d/b/a 

WARF HOUSE Fumlture-TV 
Appliances

121 S.P. 2nd., Dimmltt, Tex. 
Ph. 647.3128. 50-tfnc

1 1 . \. m i

T *  park. L

Blast 11th. 
Main on 1 
24'-3545.

ZZ.

FOR SALL.......... Two bedroom
brick home, one and 3/4 baths. 
Central heating and cooling. I n- 
closed patio. See Mr. or Mrs. 
Joe Collier. 910 Jackson. Phone 
247-2598. 47-ttnc

£•6 Wtx

FRIONA MOBIL-1 LS- I
T A T IS . . . Frlona’ s new- w 
est and largest mobile home g  
park. Located at 802 k 

8 Plks. east of 
Highway 60. I all ^ 

46-tfnc **

L m

Outstanding buy In luxury home. 
Has to be seen to be believed. 
3100 feet living area. Fantastic 
liner, ‘dothing, sewing andpan- 

8 try st i
attractive loan with every mo- 

S lern onvenlerv>-. | h. 2 4 31S4 
 ̂ or 24'-3262 for appointment to 

look. 45-tfno

1

FOR SALE. . . .12 x 15 beige 
carpet. 1304 West Fifth. Mrs. 
F. E. Tayl9r. 50-2tp

4 r

i

2 4 7-3 6 15
FRIONA PARTS & SERVICE

FOR SALI ..  .WehBve aM  W 
1969 Chevrolet car we’ ll sell
to you. RFFVE CHI V- 
ROLFT CO. 31-tfn

R SALF. . . .2-28’ ’ girls bi
cycles, good condition. $10 
each. Ph. 247-3254. 50-ltc

vase- «  ■ »

HI AD GATES |
Ranchers and Farmers I  

work your cattle with a one-i 
man operated head gate, ^ ee j 
Buck Fallwell, Friona. P 
247-2482 50-3

FOR R! NT. . . .2 and 3 Bed 
room Vpts. R. 1, Fleming- 
24~-3283 or 247-3219. 49-tfnc

FOR R I M .  . . .three bedroom 
l* house in the country, $100; three 

BR in town, $125. JOHN BING
HAM LAND, Ph. 247-2745; or 
247-3274 nights. 50-tfnc

• M I t a V f f i i a jM W W IH i f i lM
■ NOW I f  \SING. . . .p r lv a t^

NOTICE:
We can build you a Tl< .«•

• home lu Rldgevlew \ !-
‘.in ti. n- rf lng r. an ; low
interest rates. ê*
Hh Ks HI \1 1 -1 VI ! . 
3537 or 247-3189.

i D 
.’ 4

W AN TED
Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.j
Is now accepting applications for 

permanent full time openings at 

our plant in Friona, Texas. Steady 

year around employment. No ex

perience necessary - we w ill train . 

Base wages $2.40 to $3.15 per hr. 

after short qualifying period. Daily 

and weekly overtime. Company paid ! 

health and medical insurance, paid 

vacation, paid holidays and many 

other benefits. We are also accept

ing applications for all phases of 

construction work.
|paCk >3Kk VWK W  4K- A

FOR C O M PLETE^
I

i
*at.

. . .Tascosa seed 
jene Bandy. Phone 

50-tfnc

YOUR IN V ITA T ION *• -ar ac.
To attend a spe<*ch by »r.||
< . I . Kay, of I uhbork,not< 
educator, speaking, on **Ti 
day’ s Youth In Today 
W orld." Thursday, Sept.!
8 p.m. High School \ud 
torium. No admlssionehai

FRIENDS OF
§ THE LIBRARY

z s m M

SCOTT
*

FOR
each

\  U

M l . .  
lUt of I 
arlton

.! ryers--$ 1.00 
»p .  247-3543.

49-3tp

2-BR apartments. I lectric *  
heating, ref. air. Kefrig- ft 

fterator, range, dishwasher, B 
■  disposal, drapes, carpet. 0

8 $125 mo. 900 W. 9th. I h. S 
247-2878. 48-tfm »

I h i b i m m m m i w i w m i m I

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

CONTACT 
j. g . McF a r l a n d  
phone 247-3272 or 

247-2766
Business, Farms, 
Ranches, Residences ^  

w c a w  a r  vwi .w . .w r

*
*
*
$

a p p l y  p e r s o n n e l  o f f ic e  of i
i Missouri Beel Packers, Inc.

SEED COMPANY
*

f >R v VI . . . .  All kinds of *  
Wheat s>ee ! & I Ibon K ye .f

4
7 resting.

Hereford, Tex 
45-Sti

I  
I

S j I

FOR SALE. . . .One small 
bucket bolts $5.00.

Reeve Chevrolet
48-tfnc

FOR SAIT BY OWN IK  
1 Brick home, 3 bedrooms, 1 
3/4 baths: panne led den,

1 ‘ ■ . . ’I ' . ’ ,
large fenced yard, several 

Tn.lt trees and garden space. 
I 5 1/4 loan. Reasonable pay
ments. 1207 Jackson, phone 
247-2400 or 247-3364.

50 ltc

‘ • W r V A V A V / « W . V . ‘ . W

Call 247-2211 

And Place A 
Classified Ad!

WELCOME TO FRIONA

(
L

MI N W ANTI D. . . .By Color
ado By Products. Permanent 
positions. Starting wages $2 
per hour. Contact Florlan Ja~ 
reckl. phone 295-3281. 47-4tc

HI I p W VNTI D. . .station at
tendant. I xi'erlence net nec
essary. Vacation and sick leaw 
benefits, Apply at *Murphre< 
Texaco. 46-tfrK

Y1 \R-AR(X "ND farm. hand 
wanted. I xperlenced in ir r i
gation and general farm work. 
Harvey C.arrlaon, phone 265- 
3226. 48-tftv.

^Tdarshall M. E ld e r !
RIPBWM1 ir.il 4

|Rushing Real Estate I
i  Pfcme 247.3266 or 247-3370 |

Friona, 1  exas .

StE
Joe B. Douglas 

|DOUGLAS LAND CO. 
for

Complete Real I state 
Service

Farm, ranch, commercial & 
residential louns

901 Main
Ph. 247-3001 Res. 265-3519 

- - .

CARTERS 
SHOE SHOP

BOOT AND SHOf RLPA1R 
ONI DAY SI KV1CL

Also all kinds Orthopedic 
work done.

113 W. 3rd St. 
Hereford, Texas

\n Interested In buying first 
or second lien notes secured 
with farm or ranch lands. J. 
J. ''teele, Citizen’ s Bank Bui
lding, c lovis, N.M. 88101.

48-4tc

Portable
Disc Rolling
One Ways 
Tandem

Harrell Mays
Call

Ph. 247-3477
Viter 6 p n

RCA
Whirlpool

Sale5 - Service 
B, W. Turner 
PKnr 247.3035

ll take. 170 letter* to spell 
out lopadi ttemaehoselachoKal 
eokranio|«>ipsanodrimhypo- 
t r imma t osi I p h inpa r aomel 11 <> 
katakerhymenokiehlepikosiiy 
phopha t toper mteralektryonop 
tekephalliokigklopeleiolagoi 
soiramhaphet raganopterygon 
which a  a Greek word that <!«• 
-< ril>es a goulash ol 14 day old 
left over*

M r. and Mrs. C arro ll Gatlin are newcomers to F rlona. along 
with their 13-month old son. Brent. Mrs. Gatlin, the form er 
Myrna Bennett, is teaching first grade. Gatlin is a senior
student at West Texas State. They live at 1209 Washington 
and attend F irs t Baptist Church.

W V.NT! D. , . Pasture for 200 
hc.«d yearlings. Gerald l lo\ 1, 
■hone 247- 24"0 or 2*9-$6S(i.

46. tfnc

W ANT I D. . .Custom Row .Bind
ing. Have tall & short 2-row. 
Most cutting $6.00 acre. Ralph 
Packard, Hen for :, I , x „  J ( 
2110. 48-5tp

WANTED. . . .Babysitting and 
Ironing in my home. Phone 
247-3512. 50-ltc

Campbell Chain Link,
T wire as strong for Much 
Less. Hard Alloy Wire. 
One inch to four-inch dia
meter. Several heights. 12 t  
to six-gauge, I

Campbell I
Chain Link |

h i r f  f o r d  J

Box 846 ph. 364-056J I
^

I \x ■
| a L ^  MOVIi MAROUII

I ™ 1

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CC
"LUMBERMEN ’

L jmber. Paint & Tools

) . HOUSER
GROCERY t  MARKET >

HURST’S
d i p i . s io u

REEVE CHEYR0LE1
New And Used Cars
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

r i|

P IO
FrionaW w 9

tEEDS CLEANERS
117 West Sixth \  

C UP ANO DELIVERY '  
Phone 247

•vvvvvvvvv-.v^gvvwvvvvwv

r
-3170
W W W

1

WWW

RI0NA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service £ 

Field Seeds J
W //AVW W W W W W W N5AW W W W W V1!

WANTED!
Lots of Friendly Folks To Attend 
Frlona’s Annual Celebration.

M A IZE DAYS

Webster’s Upholstery
111 W. 6th Ph. 247-2209

YOU LL LOVE HERBIE 
the incredible littl* car'

WALT
DISNEY

NOW PLAYING'

BBna
0 .4 »  • 00 tMOW t  II • M>

l».i i 00 , m

9 9
W O M E N

*A--COlOW
Sl " M l  U cCA M Ba ilM lt!

InffNlAMAS MN«P 
nlAaet NraCAaMPN

Sun. F r i . Sat.

http://WWW.WNSVWAiW/rS
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Scot Nelson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Nelson was honored 
with a shower at his home Sun
day, Sept. 7, from 3 to 5. Scot 
has been confined to his bed 
all summer and will be lnde- 
flnately with a back ailment.

A money tree was presented 
to Scot.

Scot Is a freshman this year

and Johnny,
special guests attending, were 

Scot’ s Grandmothers; Mrs. 
Sam Dickens of Tulla and Mrs. 
Lois Nelson, Hereford.

Others attending were: Mar- 
nie Dickens,Tulla; tiarrellM c- 
Murtry, Carol Reeve, Kirk Tay
lor, Teresa Bingham, iJebble 
Benge, Blenda Harris, Nancy

LT E  X  A  |

• (

A IS IC IU IM

7969

Member
Panhandle Press 

Association
Member, F riona Chamber 

of Commerce

/ » r r  »*,/kr
U81SI m il «Ui»5J|f/#r

Serving Friona
For 24 Years

We Welcome You To

M A IZE DAYS

T A Y LO R  & SONS 
BLACKSMITH

FRIONA CHI! FT AIN’S, . . .The 1969 varsity squad for Friona 
High School posed for the photographer this week. In the 
back row, left to right are Jesse Morales, I onny l arthel, 
Randy Campbell, James Weatherly, Don F ortenberry,Raymond 
Hamilton, James Singleterry, Floyd Schlenker, Joe Boggess,

( . i t  I N i l  IN  S r i *

ltr\ival hair*
Revival services are set at 

Calvary Baptist Church next 
week, according to Rev. R. C.
Hestor, pastor.

Rev. Ken Moore, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Bovina, 
will be the visiting evangelist.

Services are scheduled dally 
at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m., with 
prayer meeting to begin at 7:30 
p.m.

and Coach Bob Owen. In the middle row are Ted 
Ricky ! >avls, I *nny Kendrick, Tin Oden, ' w-nnls 
Charles Fangman, Doyle Melton, and Barry Smith, 
are Donnie Lewellen, Danny Vera, Isidore Cordova 
Clark, Mike M ills, James F'eace and Mike laylor.

Vnthony, 
In front

and is doing his Sf hool work at Martinez, Dicky Garner, VMllle 
liom* under the direction of Bailey, Kevin Wiseman. Mr. 
Mrs. Jimmy Mabry. and Mrs. Fugene Boggess,Mrs.

Hosting the occasion was: Nelson Welch, Mrs. Martha 
Mr. and Mrs. Bearldean Broy- Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Glp- 
1* s an' Becky, Mr. and Mrs. son, Mr. andMrs.SterllngGra- 
C. I .  Dillard and Scott, ham., Gall and Ky, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Grlmsley Ross M iller, Kent, Curt, and 
and Jayson, Mr. Hnd Mrs. Ken- Dana, Mrs. Faye Reeve and Bill 
noth Moore and Bobby, Mr. and I Ills; Debbie Cole, Christie 
Mrs. I ewls Welch ami Holly Cunningham and Genie, Tommie 
and Mr. and Mrs. I ugene Ban ’ and Linda Nelson.

I T  \  ( I m m »«‘> 

N t h  (  M l l r r r *

New officers were elected by 
the Friona Future Farmers of 
America chapter this week for 
the 1969-70 school year.

Officers selected were Way
ne Schueler, president; Floyd 
Schlenker, vice president; Ray 
miond Hamilton, secretary; l on 
Fortenberry, treasurer; I >ean 
Agee, reporter, and J. I ). Spen
cer, sentlnental.

I h o  D i i w l o r s

V imhmI lo r  i n ;
Dr. Bill Beene and Raymond 

Cook were named to the board 
of directors of Friona Country 
Club at the club’ s annual meet
ing on Monday,

Retiring directors were Hol
lis Horton and W ayne Stark. A 
hamburger supper with home
made Ice cream w as enjoyed by 
the' membership.

i- v \ * y  i

W E L C O M E

TO FRIONA 

MAIZE DAYS ! 9 •

. •

We at F riona Motors 

Are Happy to Welcome 

You To Maize Days. 

Also, We Hope You 

Will Plan To Come 

See the 1970 Fords 

On F riday, Sept. 1 9.

L. C. Roots Named 
Summerfield Pastor

R ev. I . C . Roots III, formerly 
of Hankamer, Texas, has ac
cepted a call to the pastorate of 
Summerfield Baptist Church 
and has moved there with his 
family.

Mrs. Roots, the former San
dra Brock, Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brock, 
and Is a 1956 gradu«te of Fri
ona High School. The couple 
has two daughters, Ruthetta and 
Rachel.

\ o l n l  S i n g e r  \ \  i 
( » i i i > I  M u s i c i a n  I I

l i e

e r e
Homer Tankersley w ill be the 

song leader for revival services 
at First Baptist ( hurch Sept. 
21-28.

Tankersley, a native of I nil- 
las, studied theory and voice In 
Southern Methodist l nlverslty. 
He was with the Imperial (quar
tet for six years making ap
pearances const ot coast and 
appearing on a weekly televi
sion show.

The Imperial (Quartet later 
became known as the Commo-

c

th

■lores and mn 
national TV 
Tankersley n 
1958 and bee 
rector for a lc 
vision station

For nor- 
Tankersley has ! 
of music at the 
tlst Church of ( 
1 ankersley Is th. 
nlst.

The Tankers! 
sons, Paul 16,

to O  
'rogri

In

ster

FP I!

hll

HF VISIT. .F 
Ite awhile, h. 
mday at his ! 

obbv

lends of Scott Nelsorv who has been bedfast
■nored Scott with a shower and money tree 
•on c south of Friona. With him are Jayson 
•ore and Johnny Bandy.

JU N N  aU NN aU N N SUNN

m :

toff toff to r to r  to r  to r
l i i i i iBRU1. ■R O i.

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
WE

DELIVER

O u r  A i m  Ls T o  l*l<’a*«> In  I A t ‘ r > a\

WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S
Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
•247-
2250

A II Meat B O L O G N A Lb. 59c

LOIN or T-BONE STEAK $1.05
NOTE B O O K  PAPER J00C" * * ' k 49$

Swift s Jewel SHORTENING 3Lb Ca" 69<
Stokely Cut QREEN BEANS 303 Can 4 /5 1.0 0

PINK TREND LIQUID 22°* 33C
Sturgeon Bay CHERRIES Pitted 303 Can 3 /5 1.0 0

F0LGERS COFFEE b 69c

R i :  T  T  E

N E T
"  4 I 6 6 P •
"» ' • . r ^
1 • * v * *

' I I '• * •

• •<££>' '
■ d  \  \  v * ■
< \ v \  » •y A  ' V *.

^  • t  k V \ * *

AQUA
NET
HAIR

SPRAY
an13 Oz. C

59*
FRIONA MOTORS CARROTS

Lb. Bag

2/25$

California  
Sunk i st

O R A N G ES
Lb. 1 5  *

Red
POTATOES
X T  75 *

Try S A M M Y ’S PRIDE MILK And A U N T M A R T H A ’ S BREAD
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W  R E  A D
ind USE

D O N ’T MISS 5

IN FRIONA DURING OUR BIG

ANNUAL

MAIZE DAYS 
CELEBRATION

( tax \ \  r ic h

May we present our Maize Queen 
entrant. Miss Gay Welch. She 
is the daughter of M r. and M rs. 
Louis Welch. We are proud to 
have her representing us in 
the Queen's Contest tonight.

BROOKFIELD
DRILLING

D r .  ( . .  L .  k u >
W

lo  I r i o n a  ( hi
Up, C. 1. Kay, assistant pre

sident of L ubbock ( hrlstiar 
College will speak In Frlona 
next Thursday evening, Sept
ember 18 at the High School 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Mis to
pic will be “ Today's Youth In 
Today’ s World,’ ’

!V . Kay’ s speech Is being 
sponsored by Friends of the 
1 lbrary and is open to the pub
lic free of charge.

Hr. Kay Is active In educa
tional and civic works In both 
Texas and New Mexico. He 
holds two degrees from F ast
ern New Mexico University in 
Portales and one from Okla
homa Christian L ollege lnOkla- 
homa City.

Me has been awarded the “ Ge
orge Washington Medal of 
Honor" by the Freedoms Foun
dation for four separate oc
casions, Me has been listed 
In “ Who’ s Who In Texas,’ ’ 
“ Outstanding Personalities of 
the Weat and Midwest,’ ’ and 
will appear In the 1970 edition 
of “ The T wo Thousand Men of

W i l l  S |M ‘i l k
\  outli Topic

Achievement”  published In 
London, I ngland.

loca l people are being urged 
to make every effort to hear 
this dynamic speaker. Refresh
ments will be served.

I heme i nnounecd  

11 Evening Meet
Following a luncheon at Fed

erated Club Mouse Tuesday ev
ening, September 2, members of
Modern Study Club were pre
sented yearbooks by Mrs. Ge
orge C. T «ylor. The invoca
tion was directed by Mrs. J.
T. Gee.

The yearbook theme Is 
"1 earning Is 1 aying A Good 
Foundation."

Hostesses were members of 
the social committee, Mrs.Ge
orge Taylor, Mrs. ! rnest Os
born, Mrs. Frank Truett, Mrs. 
Alton I arr, Mrs. Fay Reeve 
and Mrs. J.G. McFarland.

Proper Outdoor lAghtiug 

Theme Of Club Program
Mrs. Louise Wilson, South

western Public Service home 
service advisor from Amarillo, 
presented the program at the 
Thursday afternoon meeting of 
Black Study Club In the home 
of Mrs. Fills T atum.

Pictures emphasizing the 
theme, "Mow to light your yard 
and gar den for after dark beau
ty and family living,”  were dis
played.

Mrs. Tommy Tatum directed 
the opening exercise. Felt book 
markers were made by each 
member present. Roll call was 
answered with school days 
memories. Mrs. 1 thel Penger 
showed a picture of * small 
school In the Oklahoma Pan
handle where she attended grade 
school.

\ note of appreciation from 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lstes for a 
wedding gift was read. Mrs. 
Estes Is the former Veronica 
Deaton.

Guests were Mrs. Jim Roy 
Wells and Wendy and Molly Ta
tum.

Club members present, be
sides the hostess, were Mrs. 
Teddy Fangman, Mrs. C liff \1-

lmon, Mrs. Helen Fangman, 
Mrs. I mma Llmore, Mrs. Bill 
Carthel, Mrs. George Frye, and 
Mrs. Cleatus Rhodes.

Mso Mrs. Gene Welch, Mrs. 
T.J. Presley, Mrs. TommyTa- 
tum, Mrs.Glynn Hamilton,Mrs. 
I thel Benger, Mrs. Cleatus 
Rhodes, Mrs. F.W. Barnett, 
Mrs. Clyde Mays, Mrs. T̂ ick 
Rockney, Mrs. Rosco Ivle and 
Mrs. Johnny Mars.

Refreshments were served.

Library Hoard \\ ill 
S/mnsiPr i r l  Slaae

Frlona I lbrary Board annou
nces an art showing for Friday 
and Saturday during Maize [ lays 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the 
Library Building across the 
street from the City Park.

The showing Is open to the 
public without charge and re
freshments will be served.

The works of most of F rl- 
ona’s artists and art teachers 
will be hanging In this exhib
ition. All local artists are 
urged to bring their pictures to 
the library today.

JAi Kll WA| T 1 R. . , .Is the contestant for Cummings Farm 
Store In the annual Maize (>ieen Corn- st to be held at 8 p.m. 
tonight In the High School Auditorium. Jackie is the daughte r 
of Mrs. Betty Walter ami is a Junior at Frlona High School.

( Iom itrv  Store Ojiens I r id a  v
The Country Store, sponsored 

by Modern Study Club, w ill again 
be a feature of Maize Days. 
The finance committee has an
nounced that wares for sale will 
Include hand made articles, 
baked goods, arts, crafts and 
novelty Items.

Location of the CountryStore

will be first door north of Hop’ s 
Barber Shop on Main Street. 
The store will be open Friday 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to noon.

Mrs. Paul Spring, chairman 
of the finance committee, In
vites everyone to attend.

Ituby I to\ I to rn 

To Joe Rexrinles
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nell Rex- 

rode of I ockney became- parents 
of a baby boy at plalnvtew Hos
pital and F oundation Sunday, 
August 21. He weighed 8 lbs. 
4 ozs. and was named Joe Wy
man.

He Is the first child for the 
couple. Mrs. Rexrode I s  the 
former Mxrgle ( arlton.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Rexrode , I ockney, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A, 1 . arl
ton, Frlona.

Mrs. (arlton  spent several 
days this week visiting In the 
Rexrode home.

Haulers  Set Date
Thursday, September 18 at 

9 a.m. all women Interested 
In bowling In the 1 arly Bird 
League are being encouraged 
by Mrs. Lloyd Rector to re 
port to the A A Bowl In Far- 
well.

For more Information those 
Interested may call Mrs. Rec
tor at 265-3420.

( d r l  Seouls Hold  

O ff icer  Elect ion
New officers were elected at 

the Friday afternoon meeting 
of G irl Scout Troop 244 at Girl 
Scout House. |)lana Hamilton 
was elected president, other 
newly elected officers Include 
the following:

Amanda Mason, vice-presi
dent: Connie 1 Indeman, sec
retary; Jeanlne Jarboe, treas
urer and pam Wilcox,reporter.

Patrol leaders selected were 
Sandy Fulks, Patti jonTalley and 
Johnnie Walter.

Mrs. W. R. Rlethmayer and 
Mrs. Glynn Hamilton are troop 
leaders. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Hamilton.

plans were made for Maize 
Days and a workshop which Is 
being conducted soon.

Good Old Fashioned
. WELCOME 

To MAIZE DAYS
r  BARTLETT &  POTTS 
AUCTION SERVICE

S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t .  13
Located at 1204 W m I 6th. Frlona. Taxas

Due lo (he death oi our mother. Mm. Dorothy Hough, we will 
net) the following at Public Auction:

I— Ken more Warn her
1— Montgomery W ard Dryer
I - Norge Refrigerator
1 —Early American Round Drop 

Leaf Table. A 6 Chaim. like new
2— Early American Sola*, like new  

one ia a queen one Hide A Bed
3—  Early American Swivel Rocker*
I —Early American Style Chair
I -  Early American End Table
I -Early American Round Lamp 

Table
1—Spamah Bedroom Suit. Double 

Dreeeer wilh Mirror Twin Single 
Bed# —  nearly new

I Nelco Sewing Machine —
2 yearn old 

I Holloway Bed 
I Book Shelf
I -8-Place Setting Snack Set 
I — Drop Leal Table (small)
1- —I-ot lined Clothing
2— Formal*
I Light Bat lor Movie Camera 
I— Electrolux Vacuum Cleaner 
I Set Box Springs and MattreM 

lor Double Bed 
I -Round Lamp Table 
I Lot Mine It 'me loo numerous lo 
mention

Owner MRS. DOROTHY HOUGH ESTATE
TERMS OF SALE CASH. All accounts to be nettled day of sale

AUCTIONEER S NOTE
Nearly all of item# are like new. Please bring your own checks. J% aalee 
las will be charged on all item

BARTLETT & POTTS AUCTIONEER SERVICE
AUCTIONEERS

HOUSTON BARTLETT 
Phont SOS - 3W 2191 

Bovina. Texas

LARRY POTTS
Phone 90S 29S 3393 

Friona. Texas

CLERK
GERALD FLOYD  

Phone 906 • 247 2470 
Friona. Texas
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Maize Days time Is here. Many things of Interest mve 
been planned for local residents and visitors and we hope 
all of you will come In and enjoy them.

home of the tilings none of us will want to miss are the 
t u r n ’ s contest, parade, doll show, which will be held at 
Haywood's ( ut 'N Curl, the Old Country Store, an annual 
project of Modern Study Club and located In the first building 
north of the Hop 1 ewis Barber Shop and the \rts and Crafts 
Show, which Is being sponsored by Home Arts Club.

Then, of course, there will be the free barbecue. In addi
tion to being served a most delicious meal, you can always 
visit up and down the line with out of town guests and local 
people you rarely see.

• • • •
The growing of maize has made much progress In the past 

thirty or forty years. I’ ve been told that the first maize in 
\nu-rica was planted by Indians, who went down through the 
field making holes in the ground with sharp objects and placing 
a few seeds In each hole. This may or may not lx- true.

Maize growing as I remember It from being a farmer's 
daughter first and later n farmer’ s wife has made much pro
gress. The first maize 1 rememlnr was the “ goose neck”  
variety. I'm not sure whether that was the technical name 
for it or whether It was nick namei because the tops of the 
stalks formed a crook Just fefore the heads came 
out.

I arly In the spring the farmer went to the crib where he 
had stored maize heads the fall before, picked out th*- best 
looking heads he could find and separated the seeds from the 
heads by rubbing them on his wife’ s wash board or placing 
them In a sack and beating with a flat board.

When he had about half a wash tub full of grains, he win
now rd them by pouring them from one tub to the other and 
letting the light grains blow out. Then the seed was sacked 
and taken to the field. The first planter I remember was a 
one row Job which w as pulled by mules or horses. The box 
in front of the seat and the chains were located in such a 
way that the driver could watch the box to see that the seed 
wa- goinc through properly and the si»out was not clogged,

H o u s t o n ,  I e x a s

f Airing the Thursday af
ternoon meeting of Frlona Yo
ung Homemakers in the Frlona 
High School Cafeteria, Mrs. 
I-arry Moyer was Installed to 
serve as president during the 
coming year.

Mrs. Johnny M iller, outgoing 
president, was the Installing of
ficer. Others Installed to serve 
with Mrs. Moyer were Mrs. Roy 
O'Brian, first vice-president; 
Mrs. Alton Peak, second vice-

president; Mrs. Larry Dyess, 
third vice-president; Mrs. Jar
rell Wright, secretary-trea
surer; and Mrs. Calvin1 m le r , 
reporter-Historian.

Following a program, “ Tips 
On Interior Decorating,”  which 
was presented by Joe Smalley 
of Newsom’ s in Lubbock, plans 
were completed for the pie sup
per, which will be held Thurs
day at 9:30 p.m. during the 
Maize Queen Contest.

M o t o r  Hote l s
ISS M lltINL AND BAN
M SIHVlCl COMF1 f 11

USURIOUS ACCOMMODATIONS UNI AtSHuR NTS BU 
QUIT FACIUtllS RR'VATf CLUBS SWIVVINC R001S

4 CHOICE LOCATIONS
JlTItO ftivo
to** ol
(7111 4 4 4 ) 0 4 1  

1 1 ) 1 1  M IW A Y  M  N O tV M
H s v H s e  A*r##i

(71 ) l  H I 7 - 4 ) 1  1 

9 4 ) 1  K ATT i O A O  
ISMlhwstl rfswnfswN Hsutise 
(71)1 HO • 7111
SAVOY-FIELD INN

M . v . i .
r i l l  C A 1 0 1  A !

watch to see that the chain was in good running order and at 
the same time keep his eyes on his team.

The selection of a team, was Important to the stand of maize 
the farmer expected to get. He generally chose work animals 
who walked approximately the same rate of speed and pulled 
evenly.

Maize was always planted with a planter on land which had 
previously been listed or bedded. No one would have thought 
of hooking onto a wheat drill to seed maize as farmers do 
today.

After the maize was planted. It was usually harrowed and 
gone over with a one row sled Co Devil with knife attachments 
on the front then cultivated two or three times before it was 
“ layed by.”

Necessary supplies for harvest were a wagon, a good gentle 
team of mules which could be depended upon to “ Glddap,”  or 
"Whoa”  at the farmer’ s command, as many knifes as there 
were people to use them and a water Jug.

Maize heading was really a family ” do It yourself’ project. 
When the father of the family ran out of blunt pointed knives 
for the children to use, he sometimes sent one of the smaller 
ones to the house to get a butcher knife. During maize har
vest, fathers were really the quarterbacks of the teams.

When the crew got to the field, each person was assigned a 
row with a little brother generally getting the “ down row.”  
This row was the one which was broken down as the wagon 
passed over It. The heads were cut off and thrown In the wa
gon.

The heads were stored in cribs for feeding to horses an ' 
mules during the winter months. Most farmers Just grew 
enough for this purpose. Corn was grown for hog and cattle 
fee l, but maize was considered “ bail”  for anv animals ex
cept horses and mules.

1 ater as the small grain began to gain acceptance as hog 
and cattle feed, the heads were usually stored In ricks in 
the field until a thresher could be moved onto the location 
and used to remove the grain from the heads.

Threshing was usually a community wide activity. Several 
farmers cooperated with one another on this Job and a crew 
consisted of a large number of men, teams of horses and 
wagons. Homemakers also assisted one another in preparing 
meals for the men.

I or several years there were two standard varieties of mai/e, 
Martin and Plainsman. Our grandfathers would probably be 
so confused by the wide range of maize varieties available 
now they couldn’ t decide w hich one to plant.

Instead of hand heading mai/e, some farmers cut It with 
row binders and stacked it before threshing It.

The first combines, which were the drag type and pulle 
with tractors, were used In wheat fle l's  for some time before 
they were adapte ! for combining maize.

As you watch the parade of new farm. Implements this 
weekend, take particular notice of the powerful combines 
which run through the fields very rapidly with only one op
erator and harvest larce quantities of grain In a brief amount 
of time.

Come to Frlona next week and enjoy Maize Days with us.

NEW INTERNATIONAL)

815-915
COMBINES

I It ir arc (lit* new 815-915 combines with features, 
capacities, and controls beyond compare. And now 
w ith this new generation ol high t apacity combines 
conies Monitor Control a new concept in operator 
comfort «nd convenience a system that takes 
the guesswork out of combining and makes every 
move faster, easier, and more productive. You II 
find these new Monitor-Control combines such an 
entirely new experience such sheer pleasure to 
operate you II agree they’re beyond the limits of 
compar son with conventional combines

See These And Other Harvest Equipment Today

At

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO

F riona. Texas Phone 247-2721

Roll call was answered with 
presentation of old magazines 
to be used to the special edu
cation class.

Refreshments of doughnuts 
and cold drinks were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. 1 ugene Ba
ndy and Mrs. [Twain Menefee, to 
Mesdames M iller, Moyer, [»y- 
eas, O'Brian, Peak, Uright and 
ozler, members.

Also to Mrs. I rnest Daborn 
and Mrs. Arthur Turnbough, 
sponsors and Mrs. Graham; 
Prewett and Sharon Anderson, 
who were guests.

Demonstration To 
Feature irt Show

Ben Konls, Amarillo artist, 
will present a painting demon
stration at 2 p.m. Friday at 
the arts and crafts show, which 
will be sponsored by Home Arts 
CM ),

The show which will be held 
In the back of the building oc
cupied by Frlona Texas Feder
al Credit Union, will include 
many hand made articles. 
There will be works of art and 
handicraft on exhibit and for 
sale.

All residents of the ares are 
being Invited to show articles 
or to put them on exhibition for 
sale.

Mrs. Cordle Ports, sale 
chairman, reports that Insur
ance will be carried on all ar
ticles and encourages everyone 
to participate.

Maize I o / ps 

(.halite Days
The regular meeting of F rl- 

one Maize Tops have been cha
nged from Mondays of each 
week to Tuesdays. The meet
ings, which begin at 7p.m.each 
week, are held In the Commu
nity Room of Frlona State Bank.

m m FAST!

PRESENTING
Lana Renner

I ANA RFNNE R

Miss Renner will be rep

resenting John Bingham 

Land Company In the Queen 

Contest this evening.

BEST OF LUCK 
TO LANA

JOHN BINGHAM LAND CO.
1102 Main Phone 247-2745

JIHNSIN'S 
FOOD MARKET

L.i S and H Green Stamps
PouMr O  Wed With r l  u re a se  o* V  SO O* More

Ph 247 2265 6ih a "d  Fucltd

| |  Swift HoneyCup MELLORI N U 1/2 Gal. J
Fresh Ground

HAMBURG!
5

:r
5<

FRA
All 

1 Lb

NKS
Meat 1 0 1M

HAM o
Center Cuts II 9* BOLOGNA

A II Meat Lb . Bo
ShurfineCOFFEE C

1 Lb. Can w!9* CRISCO OIL *
38 Oz. Bottle m 7(

A Hens 3 1/4 0 z.
Whole Canned 0  — #4#%

CHICKEN 5 | 00
Johnston ^  
Graham fl
PIE CRUST g!7*

Shurfine MILK Tall Can

6 ~ $100
Anglo

CORNED BEEF & 5*
Shurfine ^  iSPINACH 1 1

303 Can |  15* FRUIT

Colorado

PEACHI
1 7

& VEGETABLES

RED
ES POTATOES

10 Lb. Bag

c  59c
Soft in

NAPKINS 91
200 Count IbJ*
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Weddings
Double King Ceremony Unites
Becky S llio tt.M ik e
In a formal ceremony at First 

Baptist Church at 4 p.m. F ri
day. September 5, Becky Elli

ott, laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
VS. ! cvle Elliott, became the 
Pride of Mike Kiethmayer, son 
of Mr. in ' Mrs. W.K. Rieth- 
rrtaycr.

The double ring vows were 
rea.- by hev. Bill Foil, pastor, 
before a can lie arch holding 
Ahite tapers with a basket of 
bronze mums and bronze daisy 

le. A kneeling 
ter completed

it ear

I mprv pews were marked 
Itii favorite flowers of the late
tto Kit•thmayer o:f 1 amesa and
\e latr Mrs V\ |* 1 lllott, l it

Mr*. Koy V. Mtiler -*r., or-
ajust. nlayeu tr Jditlonal wed-
inw $election* and aivom
OlUf J 1Mrs* Bill Ue-ne, soloist.
s s he* san# #4Vi hither 1 hou

* and 94‘The l ord*s

l ta«ji ( arson \\ib the maid
i  hOTKi>r. She w oi*e a eoKi vcU
et forim a| jesijrne■d with around
leek llne and empIre waist line

•cents of gc>! 1 satin, she
arriec1 a topiary ball of bronze
laisv p

v m as ti best
• ■r • by

4ry.m f lllott, br other of the
Tt le. an Pat Havn«-s of \ma-

Jtfl ft lethrr ayer , sister of the
[room, ami Jayson Grlmsley
vere candle lighters. Miss
» 1 hp ayer wore an orange o-

MRS. BH I Y FRANK 
nee Diana Wilson

MRS. MIKF RIF T IM  AYFR 
nre Becky F lllott

lore I crept- formal with a rib
bon sash marking the empire 
waistline.

Wedding guests were regis
tered by Kay Rlethmayer, an
other sister of the groom. >he 
wore a formal designed Iden
tical to the one worn by her . _  . ., which belonged to her mother, lister of mint .preen crepe for- *, . . , _ ___  Special guests were Mrs. Ottomal lesUvne 1 i lentlcsl to the one ’ *  .

Rlethmayer, Larresa paternalworn by her sister. _ ’  . . ____ . ,
\S til in  v  V 4?. escorte 1 to grandmother of the groom; Mr.

, ,f . an \ r •», Boggess, Friona,
the groom's maternal

Diana Wilson. Billy frank 
United JnChur eh Ceremony

» s.
•re

MM

art »c

ed In rr arr lage by Iher par
, she wore a formal weddinp *r

i of cendlellght satin and 1 mlel

itilly lace. It was Ieslgned Mabel« rounc ner iciinr aa! long
the brT Jeeves # which le 1 m

is over her hands. thtf.
Ir empire waist 1! 1 nr ias s

Hallkr 1 by i  b'ail' * of (. hantllly
r r f*rr.bro Idered w1th S*“ed i lie i

Is. 1 Jer c hapel tr aln was w h i te
hed to the back at tllies hou

of rr.atclling sa-
A flower petal headpiecr

rtce *4 with rtear Is andrhine-
r length

r wore an *intlque n*̂ c klace.

erved rv Kav 
nsyer.

Following a v 
rv! Mrs. Rlrthr

Diana Kay W Uson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F'lvln Wilson, be
came the bride of Billy Frank, 
Amarillo, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Frank, Hereford, at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, September 6, at Frl- 
ona L nlted Methodist Church.

The ible ring ceremony

•nts- in.
aternal

-prion
••

Hi with ivu e i of

H

nior. 
of Frl 
trnded 
an! v
West *

Jt!lng trip Mr, was read by F ill Gipson before
iyer will be at a backgrounr! of a three tiered
here they will candelabra. two pairs of spiral
it West 7 exas candelabra iand four branched

He la a 1967 candelabra 1raiding lighted ta-
ia High School pers and entwine.' with green-
lfled as a ju- ery. Four paim trees ofWoor-

Is a 196$ graduate 
Igh School and at- 
is Tech last year 
- a sophomore at

wardia, bouquets of yellow 
mums and palsy pom poms and 
an arch covered with greenery 

1ding 
bows

gift from the bride's 
s mother and worn 
eir wedding, and an 
i coin, which was 
unerica by Mr. anti 
lethmayer, grand- 
the groom, In her

!e bouquet o 
arrled atop a

ar

am! centered w lth gold1 we
bells tied with satin ribbon
complete 1 the setting.

Farrlly  pews were ma
with cfold satin ribbon how s
greenery. k branched canr
bra hraiding three tapers
standiIng on the right s:Ide c
center aisle. T he two outside 
candles were lighted by Lynn 
Welch and ir mediately follow. 
Ing the ceremony the bridal 
couple lighted the center candle 
and extinguished the two which 
were burning.

A prelude of wedding sele
ctions was preS'-nted by Mrs. 
Roy V. M iller Sr.,organist, and

Mrs. J. le e  Witten, pianist. 
They also accompanied a trio 
composed of Mrs. Bill Wea
therly, \marillo, Kathy Cook, 
1 rlona, and Paula Fortenberry, 
also of Frlona, as they sang, 
“ Whither Thou Goest," “ One 
Hand, One Heart," and “ The 
Wedding Prayer.“

Jan W. rich, Friona, was the 
maid of honor. She wore a gold 
satin formal gown designed with 
a roll collar which ended In a 
V In the back and long sleeves. 
The gathered column skirt and 
empire waistline was accented 
with a self belt with a bow In the 
back. Her veil of matching 
nylon Illusion was attached to 
a headpiece of petals and le
aves.

Mrs. BobTague, Dalhart, w as 
the hr Ides matron. Bridesmaids 
were patti and C harlotte Ham
ilton, \marlllo, cousins of the 
bride. They wore costumes 
Identical to the one worn by the 
maid of honor except they were 
In avocado. All the attendants 
carried cascade arrangements 
of bronze daisy poms.

! raddle Singleterry, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Sin
gleterry, 1 ubbock was the flow
er girl. Her dress was Identical 
to the ones worn by the other

(( ontlm •g *

Plan To Attend The

REVIVAI
SEPT. 21

Monday - Saturday
Morning Services

J 0:00 a.m.
Pre-Service Activities 

7;30 p.m.
Revival Service 

8:00 p.m.

- 28
Sunday

Morning Service 
10:50 a.m. 

Revival Services 
7:00 p.m.

DAN CAMERON  
Evangelist

•Nursery Open 
For All Services

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
HOMER TANKERSLEY  
Music Director & Soloist 6th And Summitt F riona, Texas

Marie Short. Wayne Pate

t\ change Vans Jn Carden

MRS. W AYNE PATF 
nee M arle Short

The backyard flower garden 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles short, 
1210 Jackson, w as the scene of 
the 6:30 p.m. wedding of their 
laughtrr, Lola MarieShort, and 
W syne Javen Pate, son of Mrs. 
Malcolm F’ ate and the lateMal- 
colm Pate of Denver City, Mon
day September 1.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. Russell Mc- 
\nally, pastor of Peterslrarg 

Methodist Church and former 
pastor of Frlona L nlted Meth
odist Church, before a se-tting 
centered with a willow tree with 
shrubs and roses on either side,

Mary Short was her sister's 
maid of honor. Janls Coggans 
was the bridesmaid. Flower 
girls were Kelli Short, another 
sister of the bride, and Korina 
Pate, Denver City, niece of the 
groom. Jena Kay Short, also 
a sister of the bride, presided 
at the guest register.

The bride's attendants wore 
identical costumes, which were 
designed by the bride and mo
thers of the attendants. They 
wore formal gowns of mint 
green peau de sole styled with 
empire waist lines with match
ing overdresses and bell 
sleeves of silk organza. They 
carried nosegays of daisies and 
yellow rosebuds.

Buddy Yates, I lenton, was the 
best man. Charles Dennis 
Short, brother of the bride was 
the groomsmen and ushers w ere 
Glenn Goggans, Nicky Hand and 
Bill Gunn, Canyon.

Mrs. John Taylor, Canyon, 
pianist, presented a medley of 
traditional wedding selections 
and the wedding marches. She 
also accompanied Linda Ar
cher, Canyon, vocalist, as she 
sang, “ M ore," and “ Irave, I 
Come To You,"

The bride was escorted and 
presented In marriage by her 
father. She wore a formal 
wedding gown of ivory peau de 
sole and white crystalline or
ganza. The under dress was a 
sheath and the overdress was 
ieslgned with elbow length sle 
eves of chantilly lace and en
hanced with motifs of matching 
lace re embroidered with sred 
pearls.

Her veil of bridal illusion 
was attached to a crown of mat
ching lace petals. The bridal 
costume was an riginal cre
ation of the bride.

She carried a linen handker
chief from Puerto Rico and a 
nosegay of yellow rosebuds and 
daisies.

For the reception the serving 
table was covered with a white 
linen cloth and centered with 
the bouquets carried bythebrl- 
lal attendant*;. The wedding

cake, which was baked by the 
mother of the groom, was ser
ved with punch, nuts and mints.

Those In the houseparty were 
Mrs. Vernon Roberts and Con
nie Schlenker. both of Friona; 
Mrs. Dennis White, Amarillo; 
and Mrs. Paul Watkins, 
Lubbock,

For her wedding trip Mrs. 
Pate wore a white double knit 
coat dress, which had been made 
by her mother, and a white gar
denia corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. F’ate are at 
home in Denton. They will both 
be seniors at North Texas State 
University this fall. Mrs. 
F’ ate, a 1966 graduate of F rl
ona High School, Is a home 
economics major. Her hus
band, who Is a 1966 graduate 
of Denver City High School, is 
a history major.

Mrs. R.B. Noyes, Hereford, 
maternal grandmother of the

bride, was a special guest.
Out-of-town guests signing 

the register were Mr. and Mrs. 
Denmon Pate, Mrs. Malcolm 
Pate, Telley Rendon, Denver 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kuepper, Burlington, Iowa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Meredith, 
Roswell: Sue Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Watkins, I ub
bock.

\lso Mrs. Richard Bull, Mr. 
and Mrs. I . \  Ragland, Mrs. 
Annie Parvin, Dale Noyes and 
Brenda Keener, Hereford; Mrs. 
Bill Klawetter, Calvert, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs,George Short,Co- 
yanosa, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
[lob Noyes, Dalhart: Mr. anil 
Mrs, Wayne i^uinney and 1 au- 
rie, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Keener, l «lhart: Bill 
Gunn and Roseanna Mathis, 
Canyon: and Mrs. 1 ynn Phipps, 
( orpus Christ!.

U
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Vicki Vaughn Exchanges Vows
With Stacy Pendergrass

II ilson  - F ra n k  II tu ld in fi
(Continued From page 8)

VS adding vows were exchan
ged between Vicki Fran Vaughn, 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Rich
ard Vaughn, Route 2, Frtona, 
ami Stacy O n e Pendergrass, 
DBihart, at 7:30 p.m. Satur
day, August 30, at First Bap
tist Church In Bovina.

Parents of the bride
groom are Mrs. and Mrs. Fred 
Pendergrass, halhart, who are 
former residents of Olton.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. Ken Moore, 
pastor, before an arch of 
candles flanked by baskets of 
pale yellow' and orange chry
santhemums Interspersed with 
greenery. Family pews were 
marked with floral arrange
ments.

Mrs. Ted Gragg, | jpnver, sis
ter of the bride, was the matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Nancy Johnson, W'eathcrfor 1, 
Oklahoma, Shelley Vaughn,sis
ter of the bride, and Nancy 
Burnett, Amarillo, cousin of the 
bride.

David Pendergrass, I >alhart, 
was his brother's best man. 
Groomsmen were I annle Mc
Clain, Ottls Patterson and Ro 
ger Fancher, all of Olton. I s- 
hers were Donnie Fancher, Ol
ton, and Ted Gragg, Denver, 
brother-in-law of the groom.

The bride’ s attendants wore 
Identically designed formals of 
pale yellow radiance crepe tied 
at the empire waistlines with 
orange velvet sashes. Their 
headpieces were of matching 
tulle attached to petals of ve l
vet re-embroldered with se
quins and seed pearls. They 
carried bouquets of daisies and 
greenery featuring daisy cha
ins.

Cherry l ewis, organist, pre
sented traditional wedding sel
ections and accompanied Mark 
L angely, Hale Center, soloist, 
as he sang, 'M.ove Can Make 
You Happy," and " I f  Tver I 
Would Leave You.”

The bride who was escorted 
to the altar and presented in 
marriage by her father, wore 
a formal wedding gown of white 
silk organza over a linen skirt, 
which formed a chapel train. 
The Juliet gown was fashioned 
with a fitted empire bodice and 
bouffant bishop sleeves, which 
were re-embroidered with '•’a- 
lsy motifs.

The neckline.cuffs and waist-

MRS. STNCYCFNT PFNDFRGR ASS 
nee Vicky Vaughn

line daisies were centered with 
pearls.

Her veil of Imported Illusion 
formed a cathedral train and 
was edged In lace. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of white car
nations and rosebuds centered 
with a white orchid atop a white 
Bible.

Wedding guests were regis
tered by Gale Boyd, Canyon.

The serving table for the re
ception, which was held in Fel
lowship Hall of the church, was 
covered with a white linen cloth 
edged with lace and centered

with the bouquets of the bridal 
attendants.

A three-tiered wedding cake 
decorated with yellow roses, 
wedding bells and love birds 
was served with punch, nuts 
and mints by Cherry Lewis, 
Regina Dukes, Robbie Langford 
of Olton, Nancy Johnson and 
Nancy Burnett.

For her wedding trip Mrs. 
Pendergrass wore a powder 
blue linen dress trimmed with 
matching lace, white accessor
ies and the white orchid lifted 
from her bouquet.

attendants and she carried a 
basket of hold daisy poms.

Gary Goodin, Hereford, was 
the best man. Groomsmen were 
Mike ( ox and Milton Meharg, 
Amarillo, and Verl Taylor,
Ilenver, brother-in-law of the 
groom. Serving as ushers were 
Mickey Wilson, Frlona,brother 
of the bride, Bing Bingham, 
Wlldorado, brother-in-law of 
the bride, l.ennle Petree, Here
ford, and I ddle Singleterry, 
Amarillo.

Trace Taylor, Denver, ne
phew of the groom, was the 
ring bearer.

\s the bride was escorted 
by her father and presented in 
marriage by her parents, she 
wore a formal gown of can
dlelight satin and Venice lace 
with a circular chapel train. 
The empire bodice of Venice 
lace was designed with ( ame- 
lot sleeves and a mandarlncol- 
lar.

She wore a Came lot cap of 
Alencon lace enenwted with pe-

Mrs. Pendergrass is a grad
uate of Frlona High School and 
attended West Texas State Unl- 
versity. Canyon, last year. She 
plans to re-enroll there later 
this month and will be a soph
omore.

Mr. and Mrs. Pendergrass 
are at home at Canyon. He is 
a graduate of Olton High School 
and attended West Texas State 
University last year.

Out-of-town guests signing 
the register were Mrs. /. 1 . 
Seals, C om a n ch e , Texas, 
grandmother of the groom; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Pendergrass, 
Colorado City, Texas; Sherry 
Moss and Kim Parker, Olton; 
Paula Blrdwell, Idmmltt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pulliam, 
Broadview, New Mexico.

\lso Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Vaughn, Mesa, A r iz o n a , 
grandparents of the bride; Mr. 
and Mrs. M.H, I aney, Mule- 
shoe; Mr. andMrs.Mark Lang
ley, Hale Center; Leota Bur
nett, Dayna Burnett and Rocky 
Burnett, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. perle Duncan, Don Dun
can and I ioyle Duncan, all of 
Texlco, New Mexico; and ! *a- 
vld [Ajncan, Portales.

Also Mrs. James McDaniel 
and Shara, Canyon; Holly 
Gragg, [lenver, Colorado; Rod
ney D. I acewell, Fort Walters; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sloan Jr. 
Williamsburg, New' Mexico and 
Dale I acewell, Plalnvlew.

arls and crystals held her elbow 
length veil of I ngl'.sh Illusion. 
Her only jewelry was an opal 
ring lielonglng to her mother and 
a diamond pendant made from 
her mother’ s first engagement 
ring.

A reception In Fellowship 
Hall of the church honored the 
bride and groom. With them In 
the receiving line wen their 
parents and members of the bri
dal party.

The serving table was cen
tered with the iwlde’ s bouquet 
with a candlelight satin cloth 
with a net overlay. Sequined 
bells and flowers were appll- 
qued on the cloth, which was 
banded with satin. The three- 
tiered wedding cake, which was 
decorated with gold rosebuds 
with green leaves, was topped 
with wedding bells. A four- 
tiered silver candelabra com
pleted the table decorations.

Mrs. Mickey Wilson, Frlona, 
sister-in-law of the bride, ser
ved the cake and punch was lad
led by Rena Hamilton, Amar
illo, cousin of the bride. Others 
of the houseparty were Mrs. 
Louis Welch, Mrs. I eonard 
Coffey, T erri Sue ( ummings, 
and Joan Gall Brookfield.

\fter a wedding trip to Colo
rado, Mr. and Mrs. Frank will 
be at home In Amarillo, where 
he is employed by Amarillo Im
ports. He Is a graduate of 
Hereford High School and 
.Amarillo College. Mrs. Frank 
who Is a graduate of Frlona 
High School, Is a former stu
dent at .Abilene Christian Col
lege and West Texas State Uni
versity, Canyon.

the
Of Folks Who Are Heading 
For Downtown Friona During 
Our Big Annual Celebration

MAIZE DAYS
SEPTEMBER 8 - 13

•  CARNIVAL

•  P A R A D E 
•  QUEENS 

•  DRAW INGS 
•  BOOTHS

tf/////// TILrf7/ffu7(r
I  n r In*  i t  t int!

A I t r  m oon Par ty
Mrs. Gaylord Maurer was 

hostess at a bridge party in her 
home Thursday afternoon. Fol
lowing the session of bridge, 
refreshments were served.

Guests included Mesdames 
Charles Allen, Robert Alexan
der, [ x>ug Stephenson, James V. 
Edelmon, Dan Fthrldge, Steve 
Struve, Wesley Foster and H. 
K. Kendrick, all of Frlona, and 
J. C. McCracken, Herefor i.

FUN
FOR

-WIZE 'exall DRUG

Join The Fun In Friona Sept. 8-13 Support 
Your City s 13th Annual Celebration.

FRIONA 
FEED YARDS

Y O U
I N V R I

. . .  To Attend The Finest,
Fun-Fest Ever Held In Friona

MAIZE DAYS '69
Sept. 8 - 13 - City Park

A W e e k  Packed W ith  Exciting Events And  

G ood Clean Fun For The W hole  Family

BIG T  PUMP CO
Hereford — Friona — Dimmitt
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. . . A Great Harvest Season 
By Delivering YOUR

W
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r i
Mi* ■ nc

New Cattle Feeding Facilities Located 

4.5 M iles East Of Oklahom a Lane 

Crossroads On FM  Road 145

■  ■ M m
it# rket

irvest Milo and Ensilage 
Delivered To Our New  Location

Early harvest milo is now being 
contracted. Moisture content may 
be as high as 3 5 %  -or as wet as 
you wish to harvest your milo.

Get Y  our Grain O ut 
Early This Year!

For additional information, call 
Redge Priest, Leon Grissom, 
238-6721; or Wendol Christian, 
rharp 225-4386 or 225-4371.

■

Now Accepting Grain For Our Pits

o O ' ' °

, e ^ 00^ 0

Cattle Feeding Scheduled To Begin 
On or About Oct. 27

Initial Planned Capacity ; 20 ,000 head

Redge Priest, 
M anager  

Home Phone 
Bovina 2 3 8 -3 1 4 2

FEEDERS

"Designed . 

With Area  

Farmers
an*

Feeders 

In Mind"
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We join here with the citizens of Friona,

Maize King of the Planet Earth, in recognizing 

another fine maize crop and another gala Maize 

Days Celebration. The events of this thirteenth 

annual Maize Days pay honor to sixty-three years 

of growth and progress in Friona and Parmer 

County. Friona State Bank is proud to have 

contributed to that progress.
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FRIONA
STATE

Serving A Great Irrigation And 
Beef Production Area

* • * i
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SHARON AND KARIN CROFFORlj. . . .are twin daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Crofford. Karen Is entrrlng the Mat?? 
(Jueen Contest for Black Grain and Sharon is the ontestant 
of Murphree’ s Texaco. Doth girls are Juniors at Frlona High 
School.

a m ) e l e c t  o n n m s

Ministers Make Plans 

For (.it a wide S'rvice

J AN! T MINCl s. . . .will be entrrlng the Maize Queen Contest 
this evening for Modern Study Club. Janet and twenty other 
Farmer County beauties will be competing for the Queen's 
crown at 8 p.m. tonight In the High School Auditorium. She 
is a Senior at FIB and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. t.oyd 
C. Mingus.

Initial plans for this year's 
Thanksgiving service were 
made at the September 3 meet
ing of the Frlona Ministerial 
Alliance, which was held In a 
meeting room at Redeemer L u- 
theran Church In Frlona.

The annual Inter-denomina
tional holiday observance is to 
be held at Frlona’ s Methodist 
Church on Wednesday evening, 
November 2t>, I4**4*.

The Rev. Albert t.indley, pas
tor of the church,was appointed 
chairman of arrangements Tor 
the ecumenical services and 
Hob Watkins, director of edu
cation and music of First Bap
tist Church, will be in charge 
of a community youth choir 
scheduled to sing at the ser
vice.

Speaker for the occasion will 
be Rev. Gerald funford, priest

of Hovina's St. Ann's and F r l
ona's St. Theresa's Catholic 
( 'hurches.

The offering taken at each 
year's joint Thanksgiving Ser
vice Is the major source of 
Income for financing the Alli
ance's programs of limited help 
to the destitute and needy, as 
well as other community pro
jects of the ministers' group. 
1 veryone is cordially Invited to 
attend and the service is open 
to Christians of all denon, 
tnations.

F lection of officers also high
lighted this month's meeting. 
Priest Dunford was elected pre
sident of the Alliance and the 
Rev. BUI Foil was chosen vice 
president and hospital chair
man. f leered secretary-trea
surer was the Rev. R.C. Hes- 
trr of Calvary Baptist Church

lad the Rev. Albert 1 lndley 
chairman. The 
reemann of 1m- 
deemer Lutheran 
(elected reporter

e held Jointly with 
lnlsterlal Alliance 
1 at the Flest Bap 
of Bovina. Mickey 
dnlster of Bovina's 
hrlst, will present 

don paper on the sub- 
hurch."
ntfwr 5 meeting of 
lnlsters* group will 
In In Frlona at the 

Mexican Baptist C hurch. Ade- 
votional will be given by its 
pastor, the Rev. Donnie Car
rasco.

Newcomers attending the 
meeting for the first time were

•ecajme ri
lev. otto 1
naniid  an<
hur’dies v

or t!he gro
Next moi

duU•d to
'OVl

<• to bet
1st 1i hurcl
atk?rson.
hureh of

i dli 
ret

ICUSS1*
"The (

Tille Nov
hr 1local t

be heL

Bob Watkins, education and mu
sic llrector of First Baptist 
Church in Frlona, and 1 awrence 
Gorman, S. A., assistant to the 
priest at Bovina's and Frlona's 
Catholic i'hurches. The Rev
erends Paul Mohr and US. An- 
sley were also present for the 
meeting with the latter closing 
the meeting with a prayer.

J u n io r s  Set
F u n d  P r o j e c t

The Frlona Junior (la ss  
members are selling tickets on 
a gaily-decorated "Frlona Chi
eftain" quilt as a project du
ring Maize Days.

The tickets, at$1.00each, are 
available from any member of 
the class.

Pick it up
and it turns into a telephone.

General Telephone

FRIONA
Maize Capital Of 

The World

WELCOMES
YOU

To Parmer County’s 

Annual

MAIZE DAYS
CELEBRATION

September S -13

We Hope You All Have 
A Bountiful Maize Harvest... 

And We Stand Ready To Take 
Care O f Your 1969 Crop.

It’s A G re a t  Priviledge To 

Be Of Service To The People  
Of Friona A n d  The Area.

CONTINENTAL
GRAIN

COMPANY
414 Main H .H . (Hank) Wksalar, Mgr,

Phone 247-3(5
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. . . .to Friona for another fine maize crop 

and for your thirteenth annual Maize Days 

Celebration. It is a pleasure for us to be 

of service to the many fine folks in F riona 

and we salute you on your growth and pro

gress over the years.

Join The Fun In Friona 

This Weekend At

MAIZE DAYS ’6 9

Hi-Plains Savings 
And Loan Assn.

Hereford

in F R I O N A . T E X A S
"Maize King Of The Planet Earth"

THI FP!*>NA SI \H, THURSDAY, SI fT I  MBFK 11, 1969, |*AGI 3, SI CTION 11

Gounty Bond
Sales Given

Ho* large are tl c Federal 
pension checks that are roing 
to Parmer County residents, 
compared with those going to 
people in other areas?

How much of a change has 
been in the last few years in 
the number an 4 sire of these 
checks?

Based upon the latest o ffi
cial figures, release d by the 
Social Security Administration, 
there has teen a marked change 
in both directions.

t urrently, the number of lo 
cal people r 'elving payments 
each month is considerably 
greater than thr- e years ago.

\n !, thi report shows, thes* 
payments are at the averay 
rat** of ^ ls  per year in 
fa rm er County, which Is more 
than in most other areas.

I lsewhere in the West *'Outh 
Central states, the average is 
>888 a year and, In the State
oi rot m  , ; 9U,

Fntitled to receive such pe n

sion checks, under the Social 
Security procram, are retired 
or disabled workers and their 
dependents.

The amount that each pen
sioner or his family gets is 
in proportion to hi** past ear
nings ar consequently, to his 
contributions to th- retirement 
fund luring his working years.

The fact that the checks to 
local benefictarl* 3 we re* 
latlvely large indicates that, 
over the years, their incomes

were bett> r than average.
The report shows that there 

were 8?7 residents of f irm e r  
County who were receiving pen
sion cl -cks as of the beginning 
of this year. They collected 
a total of >'68,000 in 1968, 

\n idea of ho* much the bene
fits hav* been increasing In the 
local area p ay be obtained from 
comparison with the figures 
released three years ago,

\t that time, the number #of 
local recipients was only 65?,

and the amount they received, 
$523,000.

Further increases in both be
nefits an-* taxes are expected, 
but not until next year. I he 
President has propose i a 7 per 
cent rise in benefits, effective 
in February, Kit Congress is 
opposed to consideration of It 
at this time. Chairman Wil
bur Mills of tii \\ ays an 4 Mean* 
Committee wants to wait and 
see what happens to the cost 
of living in the nextf- w months.

I ST HI R SMITH. . . .is being entered in the annual Mal/e (,>ueon 
Contest at the High School Auditorium this evening by the 1 riona 
star. lather and twenty other I armer ( ounty lovlies will 
comjxrte for the crown at 8p.m. she is a Junior at Friona High 
School and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Sil i l  EY snows
(bounty Pensioners Gel

July 1969 sales of L nlted 
States Savings Bonds and Free 
dom Sharea in farm er County 
totaled $3,535, according to a 
report from Frank Spring, 
Chairman of the Parmer County 
Savings Bonds Committee. Jan
uary thru July sales totaled $28, 
180 and this is 28 per cent of 
the 1969 goal of $100,000.

"FSond holders should be aw 
are of two facts and give con 
sPierarlon before re dee mi ing for 
non emergency or planned pur
poses,’ * spring stated,

••( >ne accrued interest on 
bonds must be declared on Fed
eral Income 1 ax returns In the 
yew  Bonds are cashed and, two. 
The I apartment of The 1 reas- 
ury has proposed to Congress 
a new higher rate of 5 jv r  cent 
on both I and H Bonds retro
active to Jun* 1, 1969. 1 he 5
per cent rate would also apply 
to all outstanding tends" he 
said.

"People should remember, 
too. that Savings Ponds ar- sold 
to be redeemed so there's a 
steady rat** of reder ption at all 
times for emergencies,pianne-1 
expenditures, and education and 
retirement purposes. In addi- 
tlon the unique tax advantages 
of l .S. Savings Bonds make 
them especially attr active when 
fully understood by the bon* sa 
ver.

"The $52 billion outstanding 
is a major brake on inflation 
ary forces and represents 23 
per cent of the publicly-held 
portion of the Federal debt," 
Spring said,

lexas sales during the first 
seven months of 1969 totaled 
>104,261,848. n decrease of 
2.4 per rent from 1968 when 
sales were $106,830,122. Sales 
-during the month totaled >15, 
058,'88, compared to *15,862, 
130 during the same pe-riO'4 of 
1968,$918 Apiece Per Year

I YNN SMITH. . . ,1s a senior rwirler at FFF this year. She 
is entering the Matz** (jueen Contest this evening as the ton- 
t< stant of Progressive stu ty Club, she will vie for the < Queen’ s 
Town along with 20 other Parmer County beauties. *>he is 

th< daughter of Mrs. ^hlrley srrlth.

Let The Folks With The Proven Record Feed 

Out Your Next Pen Of Cattle

H I -P L A IN S  FEED Y A R D  i « .
YA R D IHC

I
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Ashland — Kev. i >tt Robertson, pastor 
s hool: 9;45 a.rr.. Worship: 11:00 a.m, 
triple b;45 p.m, i vening Worship: 7j30p.ni. 

iday Worship: 8; 15 p.m,Sunday Men's Fellow-

CALVARY BAPTIST
i and Cleveland - Rev. R, C. Mr n er, pastor 
unlay S tool: 9:45 a.m. Worship: ll:00*k.rr.. 
raining l mon: b:00 j.ni. I vening Worship; 7;00 p.i 
.e !n«-s lay 1 rayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
nsley, pastor 
: 11:00 a.n , 
s«iay Prayer

FIRST BAPTIST

'nes lay Prayer Meeting 
ller, Oct, 1 - April 1)

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION
woodland - Rev. Donnie C arras o
y > hool; 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
inp I nlon: 5:00 p.m. 1 vening Worship: h;00 
We 'nes 'ay I rayer Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

ST. THERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
kmford
slon;

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
W. Sixth Bill Gipson, Preacher

Ihle stii ty: 9:30 a.n.. Worship: 10:S0a.m. f vening: 
P»m. Wr 'nes lay evening: 8;30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHER A N CHURCH
13d. and Virginia Otto Kretxman, 

Worship; 11:00 a.n . 
■rh -- Worship 9;30

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
0 ,t li veUrvI UCC  Krv. I , i ;I Mohr

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA dc CRISTO

FIRST METHOOIST

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

I just don’t go for 
organized religion

t.t.Ts \t:n ones

D on’t Miss Out On

MAIZE
DAYS

In Friona This W eekend

FH 0 N A  FARMERS 
CO OP GIN

Bring Us Your Cotton This Fall - - It Pays To 

Gin The Co-op W a y .

% A
m* m m

Ethridge-Spring Agency [ Friona State Bank
Continental Grain Chester Gin
Hi-Plains Feed Yard Friona Clearview TV
Friona Co-Op Gin Rushing Insurance
Friona Motors Friona Consumers
Bi-Wize Drug Crow's Slaughter

Fire Department Finances Mew 

F<|iiipinent W ith Danner Rental
The Friona Volunteer Fire 

Department has helped decor 
ate Friona for Maize Days for 
the Uth consecutive year, and 
this year the department has 
added a touch of class, sport
ing all new banners for the bus 
1 nesses and through highways.

The project has proven quite 
a money maker for the depart
ment, which plowed all of the 
proceeds back Into flre-flght 
ing equipment.

•‘ We have helped pay for 
three vehicles, worth a total 
of $7,000 through rent collected 
from the banners," said Fire 
Chief Ralph Shirley this week.

Vehicles purchased mainly 
from the money derived from 
the banners are a fire truck, 
a panel truck and a pickup. 
Additional money was alsobro 
ught in through the department’ s 
booth during Maize I *avs in the 
City l ark, and through Its give
away ticket sales.

The department’ s ambitious- 
ness has allowed It to pay for 
a major portion of its equip
ment, thus saving the city thou
sands of dollars In tax money. 
Frlona’ s fire department Is 
as well-equlppeJ as those In 
cities much larger, thanks to 
the firemen’ s "do It yourself’ 
attitude.

The firemen got the idea of 
using the banner rental idea for 
a project follow ing the first con 
pie of Maize ! »avs celebrations. 
\n out of town company came 
in and rented banners to the 
businesses, to begin with.

"W e decided, why shouldn’ t 
we buy some banners and keep 
this money here at home, if 
Maize I «ys  was going to be 
an annua! affa ir," < hief shir 
ley recalls.

The fire department secured 
a loan from Friona state Bank 
for the first set of banners.

The 125 new banners cost 
the department$2700, The fire 
men will make >1300 from the 
rental this year, which mean* 
that they will he paid for in 

tton is the choice o f about two years.
>, j*i:nn_> •'t\le fashion designers firemen paid 51800 for

ers of Friona’
>f the banners v

Volunteer Fire secured this year. From the left are Porter Roberts, training

tMis Art Students
W ill Have Showing

IN CASE O f FIRE

' At hom e —
Q uick ly  get eve rybody ou t i 

o f the  house.

For Doll Show
Call the  fire  d e p a rtm e n t i 

: im m e d ia te ly .
tor a doll a

v« been completed
(Be sure eve ryone in your »how to be held Ju-

i fa m ily  knows how to  ca ll the  j ring Maize »ays. Members of
fire  d e p a rtm e n t ) Gir! Scout 1 roop 211 are spon-

| At Public g a the rin gs  — soring the show. | vervone
Walk, do  no t run , to  the interested i s lnvitedto show any

| nearest e n t. C all the  fire  de l (tolls the> wtsh to
! p a rtm e n t im m e d ia te ly . Keep ' T he re w i 1 sjr 3 X -

ca lm .
• hel at llaywoo j*5— A m erican  Insu rance show will b<

A ssocia tion  ' Cut ’N Curl'''hopon Main street.

the old banners. They charged 
$18 rent during the first year, 
which paid for the banners. \f 
ter uaing them ten years, they 
sold the banners this year to 
Don Crocker of Tulia for $500. 
Crocker is a student at I ex as 
Tech, who projoses to assist 
his educational fund by decor 
atlng tow ns having celebrations, 
on a rental fee.

Year before last the fire de
partment had made some extra 
money through the banners by 
taking them to Tulia and decor 
atlng for a celebration.

The new banners are all the 
same size, and rent for $12 each. 
In order to economize, the de
partment did not buy any large 
street banners this year, but 
combined two of the smaller 
ones.

One bad happening mars the 
hanging of the new banners. O ff
set has been stolen, and another 
badly torn. "In  the ten years 
we had the old banners, we only 
lost three or four banners, 
Shirley states.

It is hoped that any would- 
be vandals would realize that

Have Visitors

Visiting the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B, Fulgham, during the 
l abor I <ay Weekend were their 
children and their famlllea. Mr. 
and Mrs. ! Nrayne Thomas from 
Clovis, New Mexico,

Also Mr. and Mrs. Jack I ul 
gham from Hereford, Texas; 
and Mr. and Mrs. hill Kent from 
I >immitt, Texas. Also visiting 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carter 
from Ft. Worth, Texas, Mrs. 
C arter and Mrs. Fulgham are 
sisters.

proceeds from the banners go to 
purchase fire-fighting equip
ment, to protect them and other 
Friona citizens in the event of 
a fire.

w t o m

L
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C o n g ra tu la t io n s  !
To Friona On Your 

13th Annual

MAIZE DAYS CELEBRATION

ssavs

(1 ditor's note* The fol
low Inn stories were written 
by fifth grade students in 
Friona Junior High, as a 
class assignment, some of the 
stories were selected at ran
dom to be printed here.)

About thirty years ago tarm- 
ing wasn't as easy as It is now 
One certain plow Is the One 
Way. In stead of having a six
teen foot one way. It was al. 
most a ten foot one way. In 
stead of plowing six miles an 
hour, they were plowing three 
miles an hour. Now combines 
harvest six rows, when then 
they harvested one row and had 
to be pulled by a tractor. The 
modern day tractor has padded 
seat cushions, cabs, radios, and 
air con dtloners and some have 
heaters. Compare this to It 
uncomfortlble tractors of yes- 
ter !ay. Today we have better 
plows than yesterday also.

Today men can plant crops 
an-* provide the nessary water 
tlie plants need for adequate 
growth. I ong ago they had to 
■lepen 1 on Igln. Today we can 
plant more and better crops 
then our parents could when 
they wer- little.

Phil Hrock 
Reading 5 

1 rlona Junior High

"Friona, on i astro Creek Is 
In Northern Parmer County ten 
miles south of Frio Draw, was 
called Frio when established In 
1898 by Capital syndicate as a 
shipping point on the Pecos and 
Northern Texas Railroad.

The name w as changed to F ri
ona when the post office was 
with D W. Suttan as postmaster,

ad a population 
\. Harris was 

•ekly newspaper 
itinel. Copula
<1 by MO0, BOS 
1,1% by 1950. 

Pam l ee 
I nglish 5 

Friona Jr. High

Friona has seen many 
changes since the I Jepresslon 
Days o f the early 1930*1, The 
highway was south of the rail- 
roa ! an 1 unpaved. There was 
very few bulsness houses above 
the hill, and there was not a 
paved street In town. Getting 
to and from school could be s 
real adventure because you neve 
knew when a black .lust storm 
would turn day Into night. Some
times the sand would drift 
across the roads and the bus 
would be stuck until a farmer 
pulled It out with his tractor. 
Money to buy the necessities of 
life was scarce, but potrlotlsm 
to school and country was never 
higher.

Friona 
David Whitaker 

1 nglish 5 
Friona Jr. High

\roung fifty years ago a com
pany named the George C. Writh 
company devlded much of the 
land around Friona Into lots and 
sol i It to people who lived out 
Fast.

They got the j'eople to come 
to Friona on the Santa Fe rail 
roal. When the people got here 
there w ere no buildings here ex
cept the train depot.

A group of men called the 
Greeting Committee met these 
people and helped them find 
there land and thats how people 
first came to Seattle In Friona, 

nanny Wesley 
I nglish 5- D 

Jr. High

KATHY SCHL’ELER. . . .Is being entered in the annual Queen 
Contest this evening by Hurst Department Store. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schueler and she is a 
Junior at FF6 this year.

ON SHOOTING SAFETY
Fifty years ago Mr.Os I ange 

came to 1 rlona on the Santa Fe 
train. He got off, looked all 
directions from the depot, and 
asked "Which side Is the town?" 
The depot mi an said " I t  Just 
don’ t make no difference."

Then- were no streets, only 
two or three buildings, one 
windmill an * a livery stable. 
The rest was a dusty prarle.

Sheri Rector 
Reading 5-D 

V Jr. High

W hen you witness  
UNSAFE gun 

S  handling  
j r  and practice. 

r  correct the
situation. 

/  Explain and
( dem onstrate  

the R IGHT way.

( ensus data collected In re- 
ent years Indicate that there 

are approximately 17,000 farm 
units with an average sire of 
940 acres in a 23-county Plains 
area. The information also 
pointed to an average Invest
ment In land, buildings and 
equipment of over 5200,000

Distributed as • public service by National Rifle Association

Attend

MAIZE
DAYS
1 9 6 9

Deaf Smith County Electric Cooperative.  Our First  
nt Corporate Obligation One That You Won’ t Even 
ial Balance Sheet! It Is To Furnish An Adequate And 
Of Electr ic  Power To All Our Consumers.

Welcome 
To Friona! 

FUN FO R ALL!
5 Pretty Simple When You Say It, But There ’ s More To It Than 
The Eye. Over The Years Deaf Smith County Electr ic  Has Done 

11 In vchieving This Prlmury Goal That Our Patrons Tend To Take
Service For Granted.

sn’ t Hurt Our Feelings . . . Because We Know That 
ure We Can Take Of How Well We Are  Serving Our

other Important Goals, loo .  And We Are Constantly At Work 
’t our Horn '-Owned, Tax-Paying Co-Operative A More Ef- 

More Productive Corporation For The Benefit And Upbuilding
Lrea Which We Are  Pr iv i leged To Serve.

rlona s Reigning 
Maize Queen 
PAT ROBERTS

THI FRIONA S'lAK, T ill KSPAY, SI P i I MH1 R 11. 1%9, PAG1 5. SI (T IO N  11

KENDRICK OIL CO.
PHIIGAS

Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Helping Texas Grow”

I



‘ Exhibits
‘ Races
‘ Bingo Booth 
‘ Queens Contest

PARM ER C O U N TY 
P U M P C O M P A N Y

Phone 247-3030 Friona. Texas

/ >  1956

Maize Days Grew From
Friona Birthday Fete

THE 
1 9 6 9

MAIZE 
DAYS

* Parade 
* Carnival 
*Kid Contests

H E A D ’ E M  U P . . .
M O V E ’ E M  O U T

Join the fun in Friona this weekend during 

Maize Days as Friona celebrates its 63rd 

anniversary. Good clean fun for the entire 

fami ly.

Frlona's Vlalze 1>ays Cele
bratlon, 13 years ok! this year
grew out of the com muinity'i
50th annlve rs<ary celebration o
1956, and tit.* ctnhuaj1 fall "Co-
unry Fa ir" wfilch ha 4 been hel<
during the first part of
ember.

ttright \Ail llams iA dS v ham-
ber of Comrr erce president in 
1956, and directed the celebra
tion's activities. "The anniver
sary celebration wad so well 
attended, we decided to try 
something on an annual basis 
after It was over," Williams 
says.

Several 5people ^ork^d n. any
weeks for the 50th birthday
event. \nd. as is still the case.
various co;mmlttees wenp ip-
pointed to carry out the work
of the celebration.

Members of the progr am
committee were Mr. and Mrs.
H.K. Ken Tick, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Maur*■r, Mr. and Mr'S. 0 ,
F. L ange, Mr. and Mrs., 1 >an
F thrldge an
Ue Kelley.

d Mr. aod Mrs >11_

Commute>e chairmen in-
t \e Favousett, agri-

culture; 'A.H, Graham, Jr..
publicity; J. C. C laborn.

Highlighting the 50th anniver
sary celebration was a " I ’ony 
Express" horse race into Fri
ona, an elght-tnlle affair won 
by Johnny Hand, A tour of the 
rv*w ly-completed fa rm er Co
unty Vommuntiv Hospital bull 
lag concluded the observance.

The following year, Chamber 
officials decided to once again 
sponsor a program to attract 
the visitors. J. C. t laborn 
was president of the C ham her

of Cornmerc in is>57, and the
grganization hit up•on the jFlea
of hoi !ing a< ebratlon in honor
of the ar> a*s numb>er one ash
crop. It w.•s held Octobelr 18
and 19,

Contests for kids ami gro wn-
ups were helId I:Tldaly afternoon.
and the free barbeeue was 1held
Fridayr evenl n>:, foil;ow ed by the
first Malz gu<v n cornest.
Betty \gee 1A i s crowned quleen
from a fie Id of nine gi rls.

Bill Sheehan and 1Charles \1-
len w«•re c<)-Chairmen of the
195* edition of Nlaize Inays,
which were 1icli9 ‘'" I ■•tember 25-

For the fit•st time the
qut-en*S conteist was held on
Thurs-jay evieninc, i>s it is now.

\ ft•aturt 0]l the 1958 Ci
bratlon was thiP gi\’in# aw ay of
a new car at downtown dr aw-
Ing, v* on t>y Mris. MildIred
\dams Cella f  erry, a Bovina

girl, b<ecame the fir st non-F rl-
ona Msize 1 *en. w inning out
over H\ girls .

The third annual Maize 1>ays
celebr;ition vA a;, the■ first u> be
held the second week:end of S«*pt-
M  tvr,. It a as held1 September
10- 11- 1:2, 1959, FIake liar her
an- i f ob C1 inslxirg served as
o-chalrmen.

Marla ! Ingham reigned over
the festlvicles as Maize ijueen.

Martell 1e\\ que and 1 ’orter
rts v •r co-chairmen of

the fourth annual Maize 1 *ays
celeibratlon In 1960* ! •' nn -
nine contesHants, largest field
ever in the• contest, comp* ted
for th** qu<»en title. Joy In-
gran udged winner. \m-
grill therr an 1 van T rue
serv master of cere-

DfNISF F l'SK r. . . .Is entering the Maize <^ieen Contest 
along with several other pretty young d r  Is from around 
fa rm er County, she Is the entrant of Frriona State Hank. 
Denise is a Senior in FIN and is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Buske.

Sorghum is not native to the 
l nlted States. All new germ 
plasm must be Introduced from 
Africa and India. The Incor
poration of these new charac
ters Into available material to 
improve existing lines Is very 
Important.

It was through programs such 
as this that sorghum hybrids

were developed. It was not

Just the transfer of these cha
racteristics but an understand
ing of how and why they occur 
which is important.

When these are known, plant 
breeders are able to continue 
developing new and Improved 
strains and eventually new hy
brids.

SHOP IN FRIONA!

The Crowd Is Heading  

To Friona This Weekend

MAIZE
DAYS

CHESTER 
G I N

Friona, Texas

J.C. Claborn and Wes Fong 
headed the 1961 Maize I lays 
celebration. Kay Burleson was 
chosen from a field of 2# con
testants.

I he sixth annual Maize I vays 
celebration was headed by J. 
C. McF arland. Janet Buckley
w as named Maize ljueen to re
ign over the festivities.

I ’orter Roberts, who had pre
viously been named Chamber of 
Commerce manager, was se
lected by the Chamber to head 
up the 1963 celebration.

Sheryl 1 ong was crowned 
Maize tjueen. She became the 
first Maize ix>ueen to help judge 
the beard-growing contest.

The 1964 celebration was 
again guided by fo r te r  Roberts. 
Sandra Beene was chosen Maize 
(£ieen.

Chairmen and queens of the 
most recent celebrations were: 
1965-Koss Nyers, susan Neill; 
1%6-nill Wooley,Crista I vans; 
1967-Flake Barber, Paula For
tenberry; 19A8-Charles Mien, 
fa t  Roberts.

CUFF R TFIFM I T  — .Among the "m ost wanted" things by our 
boys in Vietnam is mail from home. Make your letters a heer- 
ful earful an ! write often. Take advantage of spe- tal postal 
rates for , a kages and shipments of tax-free igarettes.

* » f Smith is the largest F’arn.er County's population 
ounty in the flam s area with was onlv T4 In 1900, according 

1.50-' square miles. to the Texas Almanac.

STRUT

u l t t j t

M
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1
ETHRIDGE-SPRING 

AG EN C Y
Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Wendell Gresharr 
Lois Norwood

INSURANCE-LOANS
Phone 247-2766

D IM M ITT  at MULESHOE

2 .

REEVE CHEVROLET
•CHEVROLET *0LDSM 0BILE

’ FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 

Sales Service

FLOYDADA at RALLS

3.

PLAINVIEW  
PRO D U C TIO N  

CREDIT
Robert Neelley A C C IJ  
Office Mgr.

CROSBYTON at LOCKNEY

4.
FRIONA

C O U N TR Y CLUB GIN*
A8n AOM v

C O TTO N
DON HUCKABEE 

Phone 247-2439 i v n r  rrm t

ABERNATHY at PETERSBURG

5.

BI-WIZE DRUG
d r u g s  s u n d r i e s

"Your Rexall Store"
Phone 247-3010

LEVELLAND at OLTON

6 .

FRION A FARMERS 
C O-OP GIN

" I t ’ s Your Gin - Use It”
CHARLES WAGGONER. Mgr.

POST at HALE CENTER

7.

FRION A M OTORS
Parmer County Headquarters 

For
Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups, (ITT) 

Tractors & Used Cars AC
Phone 247-2701

BOVINA at AMHERST

COTTON BOWL
>  ^  <

y
MEET TH E CHIEFS

Danny Kendrick 
Sr., Quarterback

Donnie Carthe 
Sr., Center

Isidore Cordova 
Sr., Fullback

James Weatherly
Jr., Guard

CONTEST RULES
1. i irk  the winner of the U §*m e« list' ,! In (hi u iv rtis •- receive two ticket* 10 tbs Sun I I«*  ad 
mmts on this rape. write thr winners in the blanks provided money. Thlr * place winner ts two season tl

25 exjH-nsr 

kets to the
on the official contest blank.
2. l ick the score of the tie-breaker game. This sror< will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prize winners.
3. firing your entry blank by t! f i Iona Mar or I l W i/e I rug 
by 5 p.m. on Fri *ay. I ntries m st be poat-marked on F riday 
to be eligible, if maile .
4. The leafing contestant at the close of 12weeks will receive 
two free tickets to the Cotton Row 1 Football game, along with <30 
expense money an 1 hotel r- •>« rvattons, Second place winner will

Friona Chieftains games next fall.
5. ('inly one entry per person.
b. To '<>unt for gran 1 prizes, entries c .stbeon oi
printe in the paper.
7. Contestants must be 12 years of age or older.
8. I veryone eligible to enter (sponsors inch, ltd) 
ployees of the I rlona Mar and their families.
9. Weekly prizes of >5, $3, am '2  will fv avam 
secon" an 1 third place winm-rs.

•xcept err - 

r i to first.

1 . .

2 .

3..
4.
5.
6 .  

7 .

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  B L A N K
Select Winners From  Games Listed In Advertisements

8 .

9..
1 0 . .

1 1 . .

1 2 .

13..
14..

(Pick
T I E B R E A K E R :  Scorei F r io n a

N A M E _______________________

F a r w e ll

ADDRESS

AK, l l f l  RSIMY, SI I ’TI MRH< 11, 1%9, I'AGI .S l CTlONH

8.
PARMER COUNTY
PUM P C O M PAN Y

B &  J  P u m p s

XL 8J>
NEW HOME at LAZBUDDIE

9.

TX
HI IONA INCSTAR

YOUK HOMETOWN NIWSPAPtU SINi t L* 

rRlONA TEXAS

Covering Friona Footboll ond 
School Activities For 41 Years

CLOVIS at PLAINVIEW

1 0 .

CHESTER GIN
EXPERIENCED 

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

Phone 247-3185

HEREFORD at PAMPA

F r i ona

it
PARM ER C O U N TY 

IM PLEM ENT CO
Your IH Dealer
Phone 247-2721

PHILLIPS at CANYON

1 2 .

H - P For Feed and 
Livestock Suppiies--

H I-P R O  F E E D S . Inc

toe Do* on port
7 4 7 .5  7 I J

Bo* 1086 
Fnono Tona* 79035

BOYS RANCH at FRENSHIP

13.

HUB
GRAIN

Phone 265-3215

FLEM ING 
& SON 
GIN

265-3405

DUMAS at PALO DURO

14. We re turning out cattle at a low cost per gam 
Why not give us a call?

I  CUSTOM FEEDING
P i l H e y i H i F l  at its modern best
I FEED I  YARD.

—  HI-PLAINS 
FEED YARD

FRIONA. TEXAS 
P. O. Box 123ft FRIONA. TEXAS Phonr <ft0«> 2*5 3777 

HI-PLAINS FEED YARDS. INC 
PALI. MORGAN, Manager

TASCOSA at OO ESS A PERMIAN
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Green Thumb Tips
The common marigold may 

be useful m ridding soil and 
crops of nematodes, those tiny 
parasitic worms that often are 
the bane of the furmer's or 
gardener's e x i s t e n c e  The 
United States Department of 
Agriculture found marigolds 
the best potential resistor of 
seven plants tested 

The idea, of course. Is to 
starve out the nematodes If 
mangolds are grown and re 
sist the pests, then the next 
year the nematode population 
will have decreased and better 
crops can be grown 

The use of marigolds in this 
manner benefits the home gar 
dener as much as or more than 
tt does the farmer

The Old Frlona State Bank Building--About 1910

Research Is R i o  \ j ( | 

Io Sorghum
'Hiring the last iecade. rr h 

has been accomplished through 
research to establish grain sor
ghum as a permanent, a epted 
and expanding industry, one 
which is basic to many farm 
areas In the (. nlted Stares.

Probably the most outstanil- 
tng discovery In production re
search * a* the Jevelopr ent of 
the "hybrids.**

A long list of achievements 
*ould be iter tied shoeing pro
gress in standabillty, Insect

disease rea 1 *ran t  t>etter
yleltis, ah4 so forth, but w*
 ̂an 1t to point ojit the nee-! for

r C9€•arrh In the future to 1make
tt still a more valuable pro-
dUi.’t and one which will t orv
dnu<t to be pro!lltable to pro-

Tips Given On How 
To Recognize A 
Tornado Cloud
Here's a dp on tornado re

cognition from your Texas [de
partment of Public Safety, Tor
nadoes are usually seen as a 
dark funnel-shape! cloud,spin
ning rapidly and extending to
ward the earth from the base of 
a thun1ercloud. When near by, 
a tornado sounds like the roar 
fror hundreds of airplanes. 
1 earn more about tornadoes by 
obtaining a copy of the free 
circular on tornado precau
tions fror; your local city or 
ounty civil lefense director.

• • •
Do not handle vegetables any 

more than is necessary after 
harvesting t h e m Dropping 
may cause bruising w h i c h  
does not improve their quality 
If tt is necessary to put your 
produce into the refrigerator 
• and. of course, all vegetables 
will taste better if cooked or 
used raw immediately after 
picking), store them at tern 
peratures slightly under 40 do 
grees F and at a high humi 
dlty.

Such storage reduces shrink 
lng by reducing the amount 
of moisture given off by the 
vegetables

• • •
Planting a new lawn? Mid 

August to mid September Is 
the best time in the entire 
year to do ao But be sure 
you don’t plant s e e d s  too 
thickly There are over 2 mil 
lion seeds to a pound of blue 
grass and, If this much seed 
Is distributed evenly over one 
thousand square feet of well- 
prepared ground It will pro
duce an excellent stand of 
grass

• • •
Should you be exhibiting 

vegetables at a fair or flower 
show remember that condi
tion. uniformity, f r e e d o m  
from signs of pests and strict 
adherence to the show sched 
ilk all count.

Select the precise number 
of pieces called for in the 
schedule, as nearly the same 
size shape and color as pos 
sible with no signs of pest 
Injury’ and in as perfect condi
tion as your garden allows 
Then arrange them on the 
plate prpvldea so that each 
piece looks its best

• • •
Cut strawflowers for drying 

when f u l l y  opened and fully 
colored For more Interesting 
arrangements cut also a few 
half opened blooms and buds

Cotton goods wore pro
hibited in England in 1712

Looking South on Main Street. Fr!ona--About 1910

O€

To Our Big

MAIZE
DAYS

Sept. 8 - 1 3

PRODUCTION
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
Robert Neelley, Manager

Friona, Texas  

612 Euclid Street 
Phone 2 4 7 - 3 0 6 5

Y'ALL
COME

CELEBRATION

I
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UNDERGROUND SURREY

Tech Research Project 
I o Pro he Water Aouifer

AAhat goes into and what 
coitu'S out of the Ogallala aqui
fer, which supplies the water 
for the High Plains of I exas, 
are major concerns of ap
proximately $400,000 in re 
search currently funded through 
Texas Tech's Water Resources 
Center.

VARC I »irector Dan M, Wells 
said the score of projects un
derway are supported hv the 
university, the state and the 
federal governments.

"W e 're  trying to con < n 
trnte," he said, "on  national 
problems which ar-- of para 
mount Importance to this 
region.”

The problem of water quality, 
threatened by pollution fron se
veral sources, is the subj- i of 
major research.

Other aspects of water use by 
both urban an.i rural segments 
of the High Plains, th nature 
of the underlying aquifer, pro
blems relating to wat r impor
tation and some very practical 
biological studies which could 
leaJ to better water use are in
cluded In AAKt investigations.

Typical of research ievelop- 
ment at the four-year old c» n 
ter is -t - " ,000 >u v of I l it 
waste problems, funded by th< 
Federal Wat r Pollution ( on 
trol \ in inlstrutlon (I W|»C 
A A ami T exas T ech.

The research began on a much 
smaller scale. T he Feeders’ 
Division of theTixas and south
west Cattle Kaisers \ssocia 
tlon put up '6,000 for waste 
research. T his w as matched 
by the Coordinating Hoard,Tex
as CollcPe and l nivorsity 
System,

As work progressed, th« 
Texas Water (Quality Boar-1 
(TAVtjll) provided a grant of 
$15,001) to expand the research, 
and the \gricultural Research 
Service of the l ,S. | vparti; ent 
of Xgrlculmri a Ided its support 
to the stu !y.

" I  n l v o r s i t y  research 
funds,”  explained Prof. Wells, 
"often are use I to initiate r e 
search, to outline tlie scope of 
the problem. T hey also can be 
used to supplement Insufficient 
funding for an Important pro 
ject, or to complete a small but 
important project such as the 
recently completed study of the 
Rich I ake area.”

Cooperative research efforts 
are typified in a project spon 
sored by the W|<( and two other 
org;inl/.atlons which, together, 
provided the total needed—

. ‘
The study, by Prof. Joseph 

I., Schuster, who Is chairman of 
Trxa*» T ech's l Jepartn ent of 
Range and AVlldlifi Manage 
ment, will lea ! to a bett r un 
derstandine of losslble control 
of woody phr itophytes (pri
marily salt cedar' along the 
lirnzos River upstream irom 
Possum King lorn 1 ak to tbc 
confluence of the iiult an »u - 
bU Mountain fork*-.

M  H 1 W

schuster, who is project lead
er for Brush Control studies at 
the university, described salt 
cedar as "the worst of thenox 
ious water thieves.”

While no single agency could 
provide all the funds necessary 
for his study, the sum was pro
vided by the Texas Water I * -  
velopment board (TWDB)which 
granted $5,072, and the WIU 
an ! Texas Tech's International 
Center for \rld and semi Arid 
I an's, each contributing >1,950.

In another project, a study of 
the potential iollution of the 
Dgallala by recharging playa 
lake water, three agem leg pro
vide 1 fun-s. I In I W | i ' 
granted $32,93*v the TVAQB, 

1,764, an the , ,200.
I he research is led by Wells 
a.-> the principal researcher, 
working with I ntomology Prof. 
I Ills W. Huddleston,C hemistry 
Prof. Robert C. Rekers and 
Agromony Prof. Raymond i .  

Meyer.
T hrough the W KC, the univer

sity has '<28,440 Invested in 13 
projects urlerwaynow. These 
Involve eight departments of thi 
university: civil engineering, 
biology, entomology, geosci 
ences, agromony, range and 
wildlife managefm nt, agrlcul 
tural engineering and agricul
tural economics.

In other research at the cen
ter, tiu* departments of animai 
science and chemical engine
ering also arr involved.

Major research includes:
The feedlot waste study being 

conducted by W ills, who Is a 
professor of civil engineering, 
Chalrn an George F. Meenaghan 
of chemical englnei ring, \grl- 
cultural ! nqlneering Prof. V\ al
ter Grub and \nlmal Science 
Prof. Robert ( . Albin.

The development ol mathe
matical techniques to determine 
the Ogallalu’ s ability to store 
and yield water, a 'llo,?ui v-o 
operative project sjonaor- d by 
the federal Office of Mater Re
sources Research (OAARR), the 
High Plains l ndergroundV\ater 
ConservTtlon I >lstrict No. 1 nn 1 
the university, with Wells 
and Water District! hlefl ncin-

co-

A water quality Investigation 
of urban runoff related to the 
duration and intensity of 
storms, supported to the extent 
of $35,040 by the OWRK and the 
university, providing for l>r. 
Wells’ pollution study using k. 
N. Clapp Park In l ubbock as 
a major research site;

And a three-year lnvis 
tlgatlon of the effect of unllned 
treated sewage storage ponds 
on the quality of water in the 
Ogallala, directed by Wells and 
supported by >40,498 In OWRK 
and university matching funds.

\ $~,948 investigation of al 
ternate methods of mosquito 
control to reduce the chemical 
pollution of water for recharge 
of the ogallala has recently been 
completed. It was funded by- 
matching OWRK and state funds 
and conducted by I ntomology 
i rofs. Charles R. Ward and I 1- 
lis W. Huddleston.

Recently published WRi r« 
search reports include "D gal
lala Iquifer, Rich 1 ake \r--a, 
T erry  t ounry, Texas,”  hv 
Geosciences i rof. ( . C. Reeves 
who also has a '3,100 A\ K( grant 
to study the lo< atlon, flow an - 
water quality of West I - xas pla- 
va lake springs, a report of 
mosquito control research by 
War 1, Hu * Teston, I nton ology 
1 rof. I »nalc \sh town an 1 grad 
uate student John ( . Ow ns: 
an | "  I h« I tk t of 1 • . •
sign and Managen ent an the 
Control of Pollution fron ! eef 
Cattle beedlots,”  by Profs. 
Grub, Mbin, Wells, an l Whea
ton. These r |X>rt3 are put 
llshed for distribution to thos

concerned with the problems in
volved.

WRC funded research also 
covers these problems:

Investigations of the eco
logical lmportanceof fatty acids 
in the regulations of aquatic 
ecosystems, $2,250, by Biology 
Prof. R. W. Gordon;

Interbasin diversions, an an
notated bibliography, >2,500, 
Civil ! nglneerlng I rof. George 
A. Whetstone:

Investigations of the para
sites and predators of mosquito 
larvae in playa lakes, $1,000,
Ward;

Herbicide movement in soils 
as affected by various ions in 
the leaching water, $1^600. M> 
ver:

Studies on tlie subterranean 
aquatic fauna of T exas, ' 2,200, 
Biology Prof. K. W. Mitchell;

Water i si efficiency as in
fluenced by 1cep placement of 
fertilizer, >1,200, Agronomy 
Prof. 1 ugene C oleman;

The Influence of water qual
ity on evaporation from a free 
water surface, $1,000, I tvora- 
cek;

The economic lm;<ortance of 
irrigation wat» r to the agricul
tural sector of the econon y in 

I  l lains, ■'3,000,
by Agricultural I conomics 
Prof. Janies I . Osborn:

\n 1 a structural problem re- 
lat <• to pun ping plant dlschargi 
lines described a» "optimum 
leslgn of ring stiffened cylin 
drical pumping plant discharge 
lines,”  $2,S00, by the n< w ly a|i- 
polnted chairman of civil cngi 
neering, Dr. I . W. Kies ling.

W W W W i
RFCHARGF PRORI FM. . . .Sediment which collect! in the beds of High Plains play as is a major
deterrent to recharge of water through the temporary lakes into the Ogallala. Resear' hing 
the recharge problem are Texas Tech Agricultural I nglneerlng Prof. Marvin J. Dvoracek. 
left. Graduate Research \ssistant Sam Peterson (the son of bred H. Peterson, 7028 Royal I ane, 
l;allas), and Prof. Holland /, Wheaton of agricultural engineering. (1 ech photo)
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Keep Ashtrays 
Around House

Want to ki-( p your home salt 
iiuni lire*?

One way, says the \meri<un 
Insurance Association, is to 
keep pientv ol ashtrays around 
—  al least one hi every room

It's a good plan, tlie Asvk i.i 
lion adds, to keep a sta« k oi 
spare ashtrais in a mplioard 
to that they tan lie btonght 
out quu klv il ft lends dtop in

Pientv of asii trass lulp pie 
vent hies; also they may keep 
(airless guests from burning 
marks on voui furniture and 
Moors.

And don’t overlook emptying 
them often It's a good prattler 
to do this nightly !>eior< going 
to bid Hut l>< sure to use a 
covered metal tan lot tins pur 
pose

If  JANi ftOWN 
Dwtclor

Sears f JvkMMi Board

A Separates Threesome is 
the smartest way to make your 
transition from summer into 
fall Start with a skirt featuring 
the news o f  pleats and a color 
fui plaid (it s a big year for 
plaids) Top it with a good- 
looking clawie shirt or sweater 
Now. add a handsome bla/er, 
in the new and so flattering 
longer length For town or 
country, campus or career 
what a great way to look for 
early fall 69*

ecr Frank Rayner as 
principal investigators:

Development of systems for 
groundwater recharge into the 
Ogallala, supported by two 
grants one contract for >30. 
162 from OWRK and the l oor- 
dlnating Poar 1 for work now 
completed and another for $'Js, 
875 fron the UWRR and the 
university for additional studies 
-and investigated by AcrKul- 
mritl I nglneerlng Profs.M ar
vin J. Dvoracek and Holland /. 
Wheaton:

\ study of the miner aloes and 
chemistry of soils an ‘ sedl 
nn nts of High Plains plavas, 
funded for $1 ,̂978 jointly by the 
state and the d WRR, toK  com
plete 1 next summer by Vgron 
on y Prof. B. I . Mien:

CONTI RFNl I ,  . , .Resear *ts  working to 
plan <tu !R r in conference with Texas lr*cl 
•enter. Conferring with him, lockwlse, are 
Prof, i ugeni V. ( oleman, Agri drural I ng'.r 
tng Technician <. arl I .  ( art-r. Chair- an I 
an ' i hairman (horge i .  Meenaghan of thi I

ontrol fee !lot waste problems survey results an!
Watrr Resources ( 
\nlmal Sciences Pro 

. erlng Prof. AAalter 
>alc AA. /inn of the I 
epartr. nt of ( hemic

•nter I hre. tor I )an M. \
. Robert C. Albin, \gr  ̂
.r <b, Agricultural l ng: 
epartmmt of Ann al sc 
il 1 ngln- **ring. T ech I

*  O U R
It’s Time To Celebrate 

Another Fine Maize Crop 
In Parmer County

C O n G R f l T U L f l T I O n S
To Friona On Your 

13th Annual

MAIZE 
DAYS

BURKE
TRUCKING

It is a pleasure for us to 

be of service to some of 

the many agricultural 

industries of this growing 

area. We salute you on 

your growth and progress 

over the past years.

INMAN 
COMPANY

'VAe Move More Cattle Than T! hlsholm T rail*

Burke Inman, Hereford 364-2490

WITH PROSPECTS GOOD FOR 
A RECORD-BREAKING CROP. 
NOW IS THE TIME

..................To Buy A New Combine Or Trade For One Of Our Good
Used Combines !

♦  We Now Have Several 105 And 95 New And Used Combines In Stock,

♦  By Trading Early, We Can Offer A Good Trade.

♦  For Those Needing Financing, John Deere Financing Is Available 
on New & Used Combines With No Interest or Financing Charges
Until March I, 1970

H ER R IN 6  IMPLEMENT
108 E. 11th Phone 247-2741

— 
...

...
ZL

Z



Better Land l
ducts farmers, ranchers, da
irymen, etc. Special Interpre
tations have been made by ■soil 
Conservation >ervlceTechnici
ans to assist agriculturalists in 
the use of the surveys. This is 
the land capability classifica
tion system.

Soils are placed in eight clas
ses, all of which do not nor
mally exist on any single farm 
or ranch. C lass I through IV 
are suited to activated crops. 
Class V through VII are suited 
only to grazing and wildlife. 
Class \ III land Is suited only 
to wildlife.

Through the soil survey, this 
land capability system provides

the basic facts with which the 
Soil Conservation Service 1 e 
chnlclan and the landowner or 
operator develop the conserva
tion plan for the cultivated land 
on his farm. 1 or rangeland, 
the soils are grouped Into range 
sites. I ach site Is composed 
of a group of soils that re
spond sim ilarly to kinds of 
grazing and that grow the same 
kind of grasses.

Soil maps are made by ex
perienced soli Scientists who 
are graduates of Vgrlcultural 
Colleges and l niverslties. 
where they were trained In the 
soil sciences, crop sciences and 

(C ondnued on Cage 12

Soil maps are a basic too 
for selecting a system of sol 
management. The maps shov 
the kinds of sotl In a field, < 
farm, or In a city or town 
Currently, about one half o 
the land In the Texas Canhandl« 
has been surveyed.

In Parmer County soil am 
Water Conservation District 
which Is in Parmer County 
about “3 per cent has been con: 
pleted to date and it will h* 
completed as manpower be- 
comes available. The ultimate 
goal of the l nlted States l *  
partment of \grlculture is t< 
have a soli survey or mat1 oi 
every acre of land In the Na
tion.

What, then, does a soil mat 
predict about a piece of land' 
In the nationwide systen now 
In use the soils arc classifies 
and named, just as plants am. 
animals are. For example, 
plants are Identified and namec 
by such features as the struc
ture and the shape of the leaf

Likewise, soils are 1 ientl 
fled am! classed by their mail 
characteristics which are tex
ture (proi«ruons of clay, silt, 
sand), color, depth, kinds anc 
sequences of layers or hor
izons, and any other feature 
that Is important to its use and 
management. We've Been On

The GO In Friona 
For 31 Years...

can be determined In 
by the soil sol ntlst n 
map. Tht names of 
are taken from town 
calltles near the pla» 
the soil was first cfil 
amples of soil names I 
area are theOltonserl 
rlllo  series, f ullmaj 
I ortales series andRa 
rles.

\fter the features or 
eristics of a soli hi 
studied and letermlrv 
dictions can then be m 
how it will respond tc 
kinds of management

oil Scientist, examines soil sample from northern part

IM PALA SPORT COUPE 
1969 

Model

i We're Still Go
Strong!

We Welcome You To Friono’ s 
Maize Days Celebration 

September 8 -1 3
For The 1970 Chevys, A n d w . w

It goes without saying that agriculture contributes immensely

to the economic well-being of the entire Friona area. And, 
thanks to continuing technological advances, we can expect

crop yields to be an even more important factor in the over

all economy in the future.
Technology plays an important role in the natural gas industry, 

too. While we m y think of Gas merely performing such chores 

as heating and cooling, hatching chicks and pumping Irrigation  

water, actually Natural Gas has more than 26,000 adaptations 

of over ' ,500 individual uses in the production and fabrication 

of almost every item required in the daily life of the nation.

And research programs, in which the Pioneer Natural Gas 

Company actively participates, promise exciting future de

velopments in gas-powered projects destined to make life 

easier and more comfortable than ever before.

And that's the way It s got to be If we can expect to share a 

future that’s as bright as yours.

Watch 
Oldsmobiles Coming 

Sept. 18 ^

REEVE
CHEVROLET

( i i i :\r o u :i

L 'i* f

«
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Thirteenth AnnualFriona’s

MAIZE DAYS 
CELEBRATION

September 8 Thru 13

Serving Area Farmers Since 1934

A tornado watch is use ! to 
alert the public to the possibil
ity that Tornadoes may levelop 
over a certain area. A tornado 
warning means that a torna k> 
has actually been sighted in the 
area or Its presence has been 
detected by radar. When the 
weather threatens, the depart
ment of publh safety urres you 
to keep tuned to your radio or 
television for Information. © 
not call polhe, civil defense, 
or the weather bureau except 
to report a tornado

MOS I COMMON KII I ER

Driving too last tor con- 
diions loads the lisr of 
factors that contribute to 
tatal tratfic accidents, says 

foi r r u f f l e
Safety.’ The group points 
out that posted limits are 
indicated maxinrums, not 
an indication of safe speed. 
Drivers should always slow 
down under adverse con
ditions.

RfC.INA I* Kl . . . .will compete with twenty other pretty- 
young ladles from around Parmer County In the Maize (Jueen 
Contest tonight. Rerlna is th< contestant for Radio KNNN. 
She is a Junior at f-riona High School and Is the laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ikikes.

Everyone

Come Join The
Fun

Attend Friona's 13th 
Annual M AIZE DAYS - 69

September 8 - 1 3

See You 

There

JOHNSON 
ABSTRACT CO.

Phone 481-3878 Farwell, Texas

Feed lot KunolTBest 
On Grass, lest Shows

Research at Texas Tech 
shows tiiat Midland Bermuda 
grasa Is much more tolerant of 
large quantities of runoff from 
cattle feeders than cotton, grain 
sorghum or wheat.

"The Midland Bermuda has 
thrived under quantities of run
off from concrete lots that pre
vented germination of cotton and 
seriously leterred the growth of 
grain sorghum,*' sab) Tech ag
ronomist I ugene ( oleman.

The research is designed to 
determine the toleran< e of var
ious crops to appllc atlon of the 
runoff and Is financed by a gr int, 
from the Texas Water 'jualtry 
Board, T he grant, together w ith 
companion fun is from the led- 
eral Water Pollution control 
\dmlnlstration. Is the basis for 

an effort to solve a growing 
problem In the WestTexas area.

The objectives of the parti
cular phase in which the I apart
ment of Agronomy and ('oleman 
are Interested arc to determine 
the • fleet of wastes front llv< 
stock on feedlots upon the 
germination and growth of dlf 
ferent field crops and the effect 
of these wastes upon nutrient 
accumulation In the soil.

’Io conduct the study, wastes 
are caught In drainage pits Im 
mediately adjacent to both dirt 
surfaced and concrete surfaced 
feedlots, then carried to the 
field site or to specially 
constructed growth chambers 
where they ar< applied at vary
ing rates to cotton, grain sor
ghum or Midland Bermuda.

The feed lot runoff wastes are 
applied to field sites 6 by 12 
feet and 30 Inches deep and al
lowed to percolate down. The 
containers used in growth 
chambers are 12 Inches In di
ameter and 36 Inches deep with 
a drainage line at the bottom, 
allowing a sampling of the liq
uid percolating through the 36 
inches of soli.

The growth chambers allow 
tht control of light and temper - 
ature so that optimum growth 
conditions can be provided thro 
ughout the year.

"Data recorded include ger
mination, growth ra tt, total 
growth and nutrient content of 
plant materials,”  I c.Colcrr an 
said. Plant nutrients analyze 
Include nitrogen, phosphorous, 
potassium, calclun , Sulfur, 
magnesium. Iron, zinc, man

ganrse, copper and boron.”
"Growth chamber tests Indi

cate that two surface Inches per 
week of runoff from dirt feed- 
lots Increases the growth of 
Bermuda grass by approx
imately 60 per cent,”  Coleman 
said,

"Tw o surface Inches i>er 
week of runoff from concrete 
feedlots decreases the growth 
of Bermuda grass 65 per cent, 
grain sorghum 90 per cent and 
wheat 99 per cent.”

Coleman said soil analyses 
made from, soils taken from 
growth chamber containers 
show th.it there Is not as great 
an accumulation of nutrients and 
salts as might he expected.

Salinity levels increase from
0 to 20 per cent on most treat
ments of one or two Inches per 
week for eight weeks, he said.
1 xcesslvely high rates of ap
plication-eight surface ltkhes 
pre-plant plus four Inches per 
week-Increased salinity by 400 
per cent. Nitrate nitrogen in
creased less than 15 pounds per 
acre over the eight weekj*riod 
for one or two inch rates.

" I t  must be remembered,”  
Dr. ( oleman said, "That these 
soils were freely drained and 
the material percolating thro
ugh the soils carried a high 
projiortlon of applied pollutants 
through the 36 Inches of soil. 
It remains to be seen If the field

Clui) Will Sell

Ticket*Trunk
-Vn antique trunk filled with 

household linens is being made 
available to the public by a 
group of Progressive study club 
members. Chances on tht trunk 
are on sale now through Slal/e 
Days and the winner will be 
drawn next Saturday at 2:30 p. 
m.

T he camel-back antique trunk 
Is finished In gold velveteen 
and lace and is filled with three 
sets of bath towels, luncheon 
clot!) and napkins, a blanket. 

,tea towels, four sets of plllov 
cases, satin n< <. k-pillow, gown, 
hot mats, and finger towel*.

Proceeds from the »alt of 
tickets on the trunk will go 
for the clubs many clvk ami

charitable projects. ( hances 
may be purchased for one dol
lar from any of the following 
club members: Mrs. Kl. C. 
Osborn, Mrs. Ion: Pruett,Mrs. 
Baker Uigglns, Mrs. Billy Joe 
Mercer, Mrs. C.ary Bttte,Mrs. 
Mollis Horton, Mrs. Robbie Os
born, Mrs. Jimmy Mabry,Mrs. 
Parry ! tyess and Mrs. Clarence 
Monroe.

Safety I if)

plots will react sim ilarly."
Other Texas Tech personn< 1 

and departments participating 
In the overall stuJy of feeJlot 
pollution include 1 r .  Dan M. 
Wells of the Water Resources 
Center, Prof. Walter Grub of 
\grlcultural 1 nglneerlng, I r .  

Robert C. Mbln of \nln al sci
ences and I t . George Meena- 
ghan of Chemical F- ngirv-erlng.

W # 1

The Liter (niter ieft . .

STOW IT!
DON T THROW IT'

<11 AS Ml ( , * * * *  D ( R t l ’ M)  ■>'

Patchwork's 
The Craze

Kl *"i||( >14MM) — Geoffrey
Beene creates a peasant style 
dirndl jumper in a patchwork 
of pumpkin velveteen and cal 
ico inlaid with yellow cotton 
braid For compound interest, 
he adds a peasant shirt and 
apron in a patchwork printed 
cotton.

Sts

It’s Time For . . . .

)
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Mexican Side O f Alamo 
Battle Fold In Book

A Review
(The siege and T aklng of the 

Alamo, by General Miguel A. 
sanche/. 1 amego: Illustrated: 
S3 pgs.: first edition limited 
and numbered: $".50: T he 
press t >f The T erritorian, >an 
ta l e, New Mexico.)

T he Mexican view ol the Ala- 
mo, gathered In the archives of 
the National Defense of Mexico 
by a respected military man and 
i atln American historian, looks 
at the battle Itself almost as the 
Texan ices.

but missing from (General 
Miguel A. Sanche?1 I amego’ s 
account ol "T  he siege' and 
T aking of the Alamo’* is the 
Texas bracadoccio that tends to 
cloud the w hole story. The pain
fully- documented short history 
says the Texans’ motives may 
not have been entirely pure in 
beginning the Lone '.tar Re 
public’ s successful fight for 
independence.

Nor were all the Merleans bad 
guys.

The pensive review of th«- 
Tex.ia Alar and the dusty mis
sion which symbolizes It hint* 
that the war began after Nor- 
teamericanos, settling T * xa> jt 
th* generous invitation of Mex 
ico, seized on an tntratrural 
dispute as an excuse to declare 
Independence on trun ped up 
breach of-contract charges.

because of a dispute between 
tin- Mexican president, Miguel 
Barracan, anil Mexico’ s defac
to tlctator, General Antonio 
I ope/ de '•anta Ana, Texans 
charged the federal institutions 
of Mexico had b* • n overthrown 
by force and the "social ..om- 
pa*t“  b ea ten  Mexicans an*.: 
Texans Tssolved.

They declared indeperkJi.iv* 
from Mexico, precipitated th- 
I *x as aa ar, and, indirectly, the 
Mexican- American A\ar Hat 
followed a lew year-* later.

I ar - co -.ays, in -.ft t, tl at 
Ana fight* 
governor 
to >anta 

»e to take 
1 cvvntl.- 
le l lUtec.

* res via a ’ocortn* o: n am 
fe>t destiny. Thar's what hap- 
pern* *, premeditated or not.

v>ut of 6,000 troop* making 
the long, foul-weather trek 
north to s*n Antonio to reclaim

it for Mexico, there must have 
been a hero-something many 
Texans ar* loathe to admit.

I an ego concentrates on one, 
sub-1 leutenant Jos* Marla 
Torres: "ANtth determination 
he climbed to th*- roof and,with 
groat effort while running great 
risk-., he succeeded in lowering 
the Texan’ s flag and raisin*’ m 
triumph the T r l- ( olor of hl» 
battalion. This glorio* > deed 
cost him his life.”

I amego shows his mettle as 
a res*«reh*-r in this slender 
book. Ills is the first book- 
sized review of th* battle to 
come fror south of tiw Rio 
Grande, an*! the first Alamo 
account of anyone’ s to make 
extensive us- of the ofli* tal ar 
chives in Mexico City.

The bookt will infuriat* those
w ho believe• \merl* a n< v**r ha?
hai an impure motive. l>ut for
th* »erioua Texas hl>toriun, it*
content is £1 mu.-it.

“ The stege an*! I aking of th*
xiaiuo”  wjill also bolster th*
View that, after all, th* land w as
MtXlc 
regini 
after ■

« revar less ofwh.»tthe 
>* as like. Hu I exans, 

1. were guests.

Soil Maps . . .
(Continued from i age

thr 1! arr .igan- - anta ’
re  sulIting in a st.ite-
appotntr.- r.t favorabl*
Ana, w as only .*n excui

over the r*publ» un>
ally ce ll’Ker it to th

relateJ subjects. Ordinarily 
th- soil scientists use a*ru l 
photograph* as a base for plot 
ting the soil Founoartes. Ik* 
goes over the lane with nxpa k., 
auger or power sampler an 
digs as often ns necessarv to 
determine the kinds of soil and 
to n ark their locati-n*.

>oil maps have many oth'T 
uses. Thev are of use to pro 
specove Ian-•owners, land ap
praisers, stv. ents of natural 
sciences, road builJ* rs, pi,* 
line companies one. others. In 
some urban arras, corrosion 
of underground pipe is a pro 
bU-m. thus soil maps are used 
as a gul le for re-routing their 
pip* tin*. > around these salty ar
eas, thereby saving th* sr ci
ties much expense. *voi! s .t - 
vey> are also bring used mor* 
and n ore by count! ■* aiv: school 
districts as basis for re-evalu
ation of their (ax ?cru tures.

( ING.I K MI RITIRI L. . . .will be entrrinr the tjUeen ( ontest 
this everting for « ity k \  shop. Ginger is a Junior at Mb* 
and Is th- laughh r of Mr. an ! Mrs. Ra\ Murphree.

LEST kV£ FORGET  . . .

Very levs doctors today have ever seen a 
case of typhoid fever, but until about 
sixty years ago it was a terrible scourge, 
high on the list of causes of death . . . 
Nearly all epidemics were water borne, 
now almost completely eliminated by 
modern water technology.

r  r  , z
T .M O il .
l l «U  I

v  *

□gj?
TOBACCO PLANT

The fu-t * ig.ir l.H torv *»f important* w.i- **slabli>h**d in 1M0 
m \V *--»! Sulfield. <‘onrwfticut, b\ Simeon \ lets, who ein* 
ployed 1 wutnen and .» foreman

Clip & Save

Monday thru F riday
6:30 Music; Country tyle 
7:00 Today •show 
7:25 New s 
“ :30 Today Show 
8;25 News 
8:30 Today Show 
9;00 It lakes Two 
9:25 NTH News 
9j30 i oncentration 
10:0D Personality 
10:30 Hollywood Squares 
11:03 Jeopardy 
11:30 I ye Guess 
ll;55 New s&atch 
12:20 Bill Harkins’ “ Guest 

book”
12:30 You*re Putting Me On 
1:00 Days t if Our I Ives 
1:30 The Doctors 
2:00 Another AAorld 
2:30 You I >on’ t Say 
3:00 Match Game 
3:2* Fashions In Sewing 
3:35 Mike Douglas show 
♦ :30 ’ berry Mason 
5:30 Huntley-Prinkley Re

port
6;00 Newswatch

Thursday p. m.
6:30 Dani* 1 boon**
":30 Ironside 
8:30 ! iragnet 
9;00 The G.olddlggcr9 

10:00 N ew sw atch 
10:30 Tonight show

TV SCHEDULE
Channel 4

10:30 Tonight Show 
12:00 Newswatch 
12:15 *1 n-hantment Hour

Saturday
*:00 *Koy Rogers 
8;00 Super 6 
8:30 Cool McCool 
9;00 f llntstones 
9;30 The Banana Split Adven 

rur«* Hour 
10:30 l nderdog 
11:00 storybook Squares 
11:30 l ntacred AAorld 
12:00 Muck F inn 
12:30 Farm an1 If-me show 
l;00 Major l eague Baseball 
•4.00 •Broncho 
5:00 ‘ Make Ro n  for Daddy 
5;30 Iluntley-Brinkley Re

port
6;00 Newswatch
6:30 Adam 12
7:00 Get Smart
7;30 The Ghost fc Mrs. Muir

8:00 ^Saturday Night At The 
Movies ” AA lid Seed”  
Michael park

11;00 Newswatch 
11:30 Joe byn* show 
1:00 Newswatch 
1:15 I nchantrient Hour

Sunday
lleral 1 of Truth 
I ncounter

7:00
7;30

Sunday (Cont.)

12:30 America Sings 
1:00 *sugarfoot 
2:00 Sunday Matinee 

“ Tar antula”
"Touch Of 1 v ll”

S;00 Congressional Reports 
5:30 Frank McGee Report 
6;00 Newswatch 
b;30 AA alt Disney 
7;30 Mothers-In-1 aw 
8;00 Bonanza 
9;00 My Friend Tony 

10;00 Newswatch 
10;30 Movie

Monday p. m.
6;3C — iger. T iger (M X ')
~;30 Monday Night at the Mo

vies “ TheClorvGuys”  
10:00 Newsw ntcl 
10:30 Tonight snow 
12:00 Newswatch 
12:15 • Broncho

Tuesday p. m.
6;30 Star Trek 
7;30 Julia

8;00 Tuesday Night at the 
Movies, "('-arm s "

10:00 Newswatch 
10:30 Tonight Show 
12:00 Newswatch 
12:15 •'-ugarfoot 
1:15 Sign off

Wednesday p. m.
12:00 Newsw atch 8:00 Insight 6:30 The Virginian
12:15 •Sugar foot 8;30 Glory Road 8:00 Kraft Music Hall

9:0C Adventure T ht dter 9:00 The OutsiderF riday p. m.
“ FBI-99” , Martin 1 .a- 10:00 Newsw atch

6:30 The 1 limb * haparral mont, Helen T albot 10:30 Tonight show
7 30 The Nam* of the Gome 10:30 This Is the I lfe 12:00 Newswatch
9.00 Tb* -alnt 11:00 Church Services 12:15 Broncho

10:00 Newsw atch F̂ olk Street Methodist 1:15 sign otf

12:00 Meet the F’Tess

On Cable TV
*3  Amarillo Choaaals 
*FM Mask 
•local Weather

FRI0NA
CLEARVIEW

CO.
Ph 247-3271

Off you go in
•INfMlINHtMMMM •• MM iMMi t« »• IINN iMUtMl M4M ij

L Health tex!j
M B  ’ T  4 t ,  ! • "

Girl's flare bottom corduroy 
leans take off in wild pat 
terns, plaids and stripes 
Zipper front Machine wash 
able for extra easy care 
Sizes: 2 . 3 . 4 5, 6 6x

HURST
DEPARTMENT

STORE

Monday thru Friday
6:30 Film. Featur*
*:00 ! arm /Ranch *-how 6:451

K) O Ne\« i-AAeati r-l a,l 7:00
Harvey • 8 0

-;30 ( B" N* ws
8;0(i ( apt. Kangaroo 8:30
9;00 Coffee T ime
9;50 The li-verly  Hillbillies 9j00

10:00 An y of Ma\ b* rry
13:30 l ove of I if* 9;30
UtOI Where The Heart Is
11:25 c Rs N*w1 10:00
11:30 search for Tomorrow 11:00
12:00 scene at Noon 11:45

News, AAeatber, l arm 12:00
12:30 \? T he AA orM T urns 12:30
1:00 I ove Is A Many spi»»n- 1:10

Jored Thing 1:30
1:30 T l e Guiding I lght 3:30
2:00 The seer-1 storm 4;30
2:30 The [ dp** of Night 5:00
3;00 Gomer Pyle 5:30
’ :30 Lucy Show 6:30
4;00 Truth or Consequences ":30
4:30 The Big Valley 8:00
5:30 CF3S Fvenln* News 8:30
6:00 seen*- At 6;00 9.-00

Thursday p. m.
b*3u Animal world 
7:00 The Time of Man 
8*00 Thursday Night at the 

Movies
10;! O scene A| 10HX)

New a, Sports, AAesther, 
I'aul Ifarvev ( om*nent« 

10;45 Merv Griffin 
12:00 Medic
12: <0 T. V, Readier'a I Hg«-tt

F riday p. m.
M 0  The Wild VMM VAest 
"•30 Gomer I’vU  l «iMG 
8;00 ■ B - 1 rl N ffl tMu* le

10:00 scene At 10:00

Monday thru Friday
b;is Spanish Kin I* rgarten 
b;30 T uggl*r Gartt'ons 
b;45 Jack Tompkins I arm 
9;00 I trnnis The Menace
9; 30 Hazel 

10:00 Marcaret | ocan 
10:30 I Ick A an ! *k r 
UjUO Bew itched 
11:30 That Glr!
12:00 bru News 
12:15 I ’ro AAeatlier/T arr 
1:0(1 Nrwlywe I Game 
1:30 I >ating Game (C)
2:00 General Hospital (G) 
2:30 One I 1ft* to I lve (C) 
3:00 Galloping Gourmet (1 
3:30 Dam an fC)
4;00 f >ark Shadows (G)
4;30 F llntstones (C)
5;00 ARC News (C)
5:30 Three Stooges 
h;00 I ’ro News (O  
6;I5 AAeather (C)

10:00 fTo News (C)
10;I5 AAeather/Hotlin** ((
10:30 I lot line,* ports (Q  
10:40 f<ora F arrett'News ((')

Thursday p.m,

M 0  rlying Nun 
":00 That Girl 
*’ :30 f ewitched 
8;00 Tom Jones 
9;00 It Takes A T hief 
10:45 Invaders 
11.45 lllghw ay I atrol

Channel 10
10:45 Merv Griffin show 
12;00 Th* I at* A'

Saturday
Cartoons 
The Jctsons 
Dugs Bunny 
Roadrunner Hour 
I M^tardly & Mutlet 
Flylnr Machines 
Perils of Penelope 
Pitstop
Scooby l x »  AA her* Are
You
Archie ( or.edy Hour 

The Monkees 
Wacky Races 
Super Superman 
Johnny <ju*st 
Skippiy
Sat. I arlv Movie 

A At Track Hr Field 
N i l  Actton 
AA restllng 
Buck Owens 
Jackie Gleason 
My Three Sons 
Hogan’ s Heroes 
Petticoat Junction 
Mannlx 
Scene at 10:00 
Burke's Lsw 
The l ate Movie

Sunday
l hildrer.’ /Tos. I Ir. 
AMDs Family 
Oral Roberts 
h trst Baptist L bur h 
Laf evers (ios. < arv. 
Religious (/irstlon**
I ace the Nation

11:00 p|on*!le Thratr 
2:30 ASl Track & 1 ield 
f:30 M i  Action 
4:00 The J* tsons 
4;30 Amateur Hour

10:00
10:45
11:45

":00
7:30
XRX)
8:30
9j30

10:00
10:30

Channel 7
Friday p.m.

M 0  I et's Mak** \ lv»al 
7;l)0 AAh it’ sT h e i herring Ml 

Alvwit?
8:00 Judd for the Defense 
9;00 Dick Cavett Show 

10:45 The Rogues 
11:45 Highway patrol

Saturday
6:30 Navy Public >crvlc*
7;00 Casper cartoons 
7;30 T he Smokey bear show 
8:00 The c atannoga C ats 
9;00 Hot AA her Is 
9;30 I lar dy Boys 

10:00 Sky Hawks 
10:30 Adventures of Gulliver 
11:00 I ar.tastlc Voyage 
11:30 American Bandstand 
12;30 Happening 70 
1:00 Circle Theatre 1 
1;30 Circle T heatre 1 
2:30 C ircle Theatre II 
3:00 C ircle Theatre 11 
4;00 A\lde AAorld of S(x>rts 
5:30 C.B.s. I vcnlng New •> 

6;00 I to  News 
6:30 Dating Gar **
":00 New levwe f ( ar e

Sunday, Cont.
11:00 /oorama 
11:30 My Friend rilcka 
12:00 I ’ro News 
12:15 AAeatherSports 
12:30 Issues £ Answers 

1:00 Sunday Showcase I &. 2 
4:00 Time Tunnel 
5:00 ANcstern Sportsman 
M 0  AAllburn Brothers 
6.00 I an f of Giants 
":00 The FBI 
8s0( Mght Movie
10:00 Ai c  News 
10:15 I’ro News 
10:30 AA* ather/Sports 
10;4^ M «rlite Theatre

Monday p.m.
6;30 Wf ngers
~:30 Gi ns of AMU Sonnet
8;00 Outcasts
^iOO I >ick (  avett show
i0;45 I ntoucf ables
11 ;45 Highway Patrol

Tuesday p.m.
":30 1 awren 'e AA elk 6;30 Mod Squa 1
m;30 V  A A 1 ootl all 7;30 TP  A

11:30 1 ro News \*30 N.Y.P.D.
IIH Pro AAeath* r Nports 9;00 ! Hck ( avett show
12:00 1 ate Movie 10:45 Outer 1 irrits

Sunday 11;45 Hlfhw ay patrol

":00 Modern f •-ration
":30 Th* Christophers
8;00 The Answer
-M0 IXidKy 1 >0 Right
9:00 George of the Jungle

10:00 Pullw inkle
10:30 I >lsccv-*ry

Sunday, Cont.

Wednesday p.m.
6;30 T he F lying Nun 
?;(X) ( ourtshlp of I Idles Fa

ther
7:.30 Room 222 
8;00 AAed. Site Movie 

10:45 I aredo 
11:45 Highway patrol

5:00 Th* 21st Century
5:30 New? Rej-ort
5:50 AA eather (. ast
u:0() Lassie
6:30 Archie
7;00 Stake Room for (.ran

aridv
8;0(> bait, at l>al!a«
9K)0 Mission lm (ossiMe

10:00 Scene at 10:00
10:45 Rawhide
11:45 1 ate Movie

Monday p. m.
6;30 Gunsmoke
7*30 Here’ s I u*v
8*00 Mayb. R.F.D.
8;30 Family Affair
9*00 Jimmy Rogers

10:00 Scene ut 10:00
10:45 Merv. ( Tiffin
12:00 Medic
12:30 •T\ Rea :er’ s 1 rtgest

Tuesday p. m.
6*30 1 an* er

• 1 iberaee
M 1 torts 1 *av
9j00 C Ffs Hour

10:00 scene at 10:00
News, si-orts, AAeathcr,

10:45 Merv. (  rtffln
12:00 Medic
12:30 T\ Rea e r ’ s Digest

Wednesday p. m.
6:30 Iarran
7:30 t -ood Guy>
8:00 Dev. Hillbillies
»:30 Green Acre ♦
9*00 Hawaii 5-0

10:00 scene at I0j00
10:45 Merv. Griffin
12:00 VleJlc
12:30 T V Reader’ s 1 Xge-*t

Be Ready For 

The N e w  Fall

Shows With

A N e w  RCA

Victor Color 

Set From

B. W. 
TURNER

CO.
R C A
Ph.247-3035
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THE BEAUTIES OF PARMER COUNTY
Competing For

The Title Of 1969 Maize Days Queen
Preliminary talent Elimination

1:00 p.m.- JSeiv High School - Admission

♦  Finals And Coronation Ceremony
tt:00 p.m. • !\eivHigh School SI. per

Friona Consumers

KAY RFFT1M AYT R

SHT L I I Y VAUCW

AMY RFNNFR

K

CINCFR MURPHRTF

KATHY SCHUFLf R ESTHFR SMITH

v'
v X

*  *"ju *
— • •* f. i

LYNN SMITH

A
PAM GRISSOM

CINDY C AMPBELL

i
JAN CROMOWSKY

JANPT MINGUS

RHONDA G ARTH

K-ARI A P ATTERSON

IATKIF W ALTER

K AREN CROFFORD

I AN A RFNNI R

GAY WFLCH

REIGNING MAI7F QUEEN, Miss Pat Roberts, will crown 
her successor tonight the High School Auditorium, 8 p.m.

SHARON CROFFORD
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TANNER H IN T

S a n d h i l l  L o g o i n l  H o r n  I  l e d  

l l y  L i i l » l » o < * k  A u i  l i o r - W r i l e r
(F dltor's note; The fol

lowing story was reprinted 
with the author's permls 
slon from "Campfire Sto
ries,'* a collection of sto
ries from the great south
west by T anner 1 aine, re
gional editor of the Lubbock 
\v Blanche- Journal. 1 he
book Is available atthe ET1- 
ona Star.)

BY T VNN1 K l MNF 
South of Muleshoe, Te 

about a mile, anil clearly vis
ible, is a range of sandhills, 
t hey run diagonally across the 
Plains of West Texas and into 
New Mexico.

The hills are not very high. 
\nd their Width averages not

. .The redskins work into < 
frenzy. . .They leap about, Jerl 
heads, and circle a little firt 
by the chieftain's tepee.

The barbarous chant blendi 
to harmony: '* \h-ya, ah-ya 
Great Manawak, mighty man o! 
medicine. . -Manawak brings
victory for many moons,'* 

Faster and faster, they U 
and shuffle. . . .The cader 
of the tom tom Increase*, 

xas, i xhausted braves fall out. 
vis- Others leap to take their plao 
ills. . .Th e  squaws atthe side, mo. 

wtttl t tii t'i bov̂  t* J lO the*
From above, the Great S| 

rlt looks down. Ills redsklnr 
children grieve him. His cr 
atures have gone astray. T h

come a desolate waste.
Not a thing moved. Wigwams 

are covered. The river, once 
so clear, now is only a muddy 
channel an' filling fast. Man
awak, the evil medicine man, 
has long since paid with his

\s did those who believed in 
hirr

Onl\ a handful of the hard
iest braves managed to es
cape. They did so by covering 
their heads with blankets and 
stamping and tramping the dust 

their feet as it fell. Theyin  ' r* .V.

these ltv tf for their victor

the ci 
iver oi

It Is believed that seven 
uiktred years ago, a placid ri 
er flowed across a virgin are 
noun only to original tribe 

Id beasts of the prairlt 
g the banks of this ue

afrw an rherf sa e*r

river. They must be punished 
The Indians sense son 

>  is wrong. Hut, has not th<

. .Great

irte. . .
ir is.

\t a point not very far tron 
tow n of Muifshoc siti 

Bailey County, there was ar

jf the powerful tribes of tl 
id Chief Kunkind tells it.

Aad it is hrrt, the leg 
the sandhills, unfolds:

• • • •
In this village of Iniila 

is commotion* Faces a 
lies are weir.ily-palnte 
i form*!. . . i ’eople run 
ibout. as if to escape son 
■'ending catastrophe, . »Sl

xletyi Th
Tom-toms boom! cries  g*t we 

shriller. . , Noises louder. . . vs 
The beat is faster and faster. . th«

roar, the storm 
\ red—.'arknes

>f them, stinging, bl 
ting sand. The da 
The dancers flee I 

11 It's ahalocaustof 
-  squaws fall aia.

M last, when the storn; aba
ted, the saved were few. They 
had tramped .town mounds of 
sand, high as small trees.

The Creat Spirit spoke to 
them. Strong as their hearts 
were, the braves quivered In 
fright. They gave thanks for 
lives that were spared.

Vs far as their swollen eyes 
could see-was a vast Sahara 
void of life and vegetation.

They left.
• • • •

Many, many moons have ro l
led by. Time passed in 
numerous seasons. The Great 
Spirit holds no grievance. " I  
will again make this land what

\ new ract of people slowly 
began drifting into that art a. 
They brought wives and 
children, vnd cattle. Around 
th<- sandhills, were pools of 
cool, sweet water, with, over
hanging trees anil vegetation. 
These pools were not suffic
ient, however, to sustain men 
and beast.

The Great spirit whispered 
to these "pale-faced" people~

“ Since that first Gar den, man 
must dig and sweat his brow ...

The settlers dug. ITiey Jug 
where water had been, and lo- 
more water came up to meet 
their spades.

shallow wells Were dug 
deeper and deeper. More water 
came. The Great Spirit was 
please 1. “ Truly, these are a 
happy and grateful people.

There Is life again. . .in the 
sandhills."

• • • •
More years rolled by. One 

day, a lone Indian, mounted on 
a paint ix>ny, passed that way. 
He rode to the peak of a sand
hill am! looked all around, as if 
searching for something or 
someone.. •

Cowboys In those parts, rode 
over to him. "How|" Vndwith 
signs, he told them:

“ This was oike a paradise 
with sparkling water and fish 
leaping in the stream. There 
was game aplenty. But my 
people angered The Great Spir
it. He filled the river and cov
ered it. 1 recall happy days 
here. My own tepee was over 
there. . .

The lone Indian rode away- 
lnto the sunset.

\ few days later, his naked
horse showed up In a ranch re- 
muda. The cowboys searched. 
They found die fallen chief. His 
eyes were closed in the Great 
Repose. He was hunched be
neath a small hackberry tree, 
as If reclining. His brotv.ed 
face was peaceful. He had gone 
to a happier hunting ground.

T hey buried him in the sand
hills with his worn old bow and 
quiver. . .in a tattered blanket. 
. . .about all the old w arr lor had 
left from better days.

The story of the old Indian 
was told to newcomers. Old- 
timers said they remembered 
where the Indian was burled but 
couldn't find the exact spot, 
covered by an eternal mantle pf 
sand.

The ancient sacrilege of His 
people against the Great Spirit 
was hurled, too.

• • • •
A river flows beneath the 

sandhills today. Its supply has
been tar<ped by numerous drills
am! gre at wells-som e capable
of 1,000 gallons of water arr in-
utr.

Prod! glous crops glve a great
W? filth to hundreds of hajipy
homes pleacefully lntl e western
vale of a modern C•arden of
Fden.

ven so. In modern vll-

We'll m eet you a t  th e

Join The Fun In 
Friona This

Weekend A t . . .

M A IZ E  IAVS
(/P a ra d e  J  Cornival

/  Queen Contest

✓  Races 4/  Exhibits

✓  Booths ✓  Kid Contests 
l / \ ree Barbeque

PANCIERA
TIRE & SUPPLY

BOB NICKELS, 
Mgr.

Money Doll Plans 

Are Annount'ed
I ’rogresslve stuily Club will 

again this year present Its an
nual “ Money I toll" drawing Ma
ize I utys, with proceeds from 
the project going Into the club's 
new scholarship fund.

The doll dressed In 25 one 
dollar bills is on display in 
the window of Friona >tate Bank.
I rawing for the doll will be held 
next Saturday In the city park at 
2:30 p.m. Tickets may be pur
chased from any of the club 
members at lOtf each.

Mrs. John I r e !  white, 
chairman of the club's finance 
committee, is In charge of ar
rangements for the “ Money 
Holl" project.

Biggest gardener in the state 
of Texas is the 1 exas Highway 
lJepartment with MU thousand 
acres of right of way to main
tain.

• • • •
More than half of all traffic 

in Texas  ̂Ittes is on thorough
fares maintained by the Texas 
Highway I apartment, now cele
brating Its 5l)th year.

• • • •
Maintenance of Texas high

ways costs the taxpayers 15 
cents out of every highway dol
lar, compared to a national 
average of 25 cents.

lages across the area, water 
taps of this time, produce a 
sparkling reservoir of life- 
giving w ater to another people In 
whose hands Its future lies. . . .

LANA RI NN1 R. . . .Is the contestant for Bingham l and Com
pany In the annual Maize Contest to be held at the High
School Xudltorlum at 8 p.m. this evening. She will compete 
against twenty other young ladles from I’armer County. I *na 
Is a Junior at FFF and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Renner.

Square Dance
LeosonH Set

The Star Riders of Bovina an
sponsoring square dance leg 
sons each Thursday at H;30 p. 
m. at the Bovina American I e- 
glon Hall.

The public is Invited to attend, 
according to J.l). Adams, l or 
further information, \dams 
may be contacted at Bovina.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Poster 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Smith 
are vacationing in California. 
They will visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Golles at 
Manhattan, California, befor 
returning home.

NEW STORY FOR 
OLD GLORY

Forty-two feet by thirty, and 
a weight o f about 100 pounds 
.. . that'* the amating size and 
bulk of the only exact replica 
of the original Star-Spangled 
Banner in existence today.

In fact, there has never been 
but one exact replica The flag 
that flew over Fort McHenry, 
Baltimore, on the terrible night 
of September 12, 1814, wa- 
unique—and for 150 years was 
never copied.

Then a group o f patriotic 
Baltimore ladies embarked 
upon the task of re-creating the 
original, stitch for stitch.

Now picture-taking visitors 
may snap the results of their 
labors at Baltimore’s Flag 
House.

MAIZE DAYS
1969

We join with Pat Roberts, the 

reigning Maize Queen of F r i -  

ona, in inviting you to enjoy 

all the fun and activities in the

Friona City Park this weekend 
during the 13th Annual Maize

Days Celebration. We pay 

honor to the city of Friona  

on its 63rd birthday this 

year during Maize Days.

Pat Roberts

Miss Maize Days 1968-69

Cloboi n s
Funeral Home -------  Floral

trionn, Texas
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Students Write Essays 
On Early Days Loeally

(Editor’ s note: The fol
lowing stories were written 
by fifth grade students In 
Frlona Junior High, as a 
class assignment. Some of the 
stories were selected at ran
dom to be printed here.)

• • • •

They used to have picnics 
on the Fourth of July. Yes, 
they did about 30 years ago. 
Have our communities changed?

When my Grandparents mo
ved to the 1 akevlew communi
ties In the early 30*s. This was 
before electricity and T -V , so 
the people got together and v i
sited more than they do today. 
This was especially so on Na
tional Holydays such as Christ
mas and Fourth of July. They 
would meet at the communities 
schoolhouse for Christmas par
ties and Fourth of July picnics. 
On the Fourth of July they would 
bring box lunches and have an 
all day picnic, with slning and 
lots of fun.

This past Fourth of July, in 
our city park, we had a day 
set aside for neighbors to get 
together and think about what 
the Fourth of July really means. 
It Is nor a day just for Fire
works, but more Important a 
day to celebrate our Indepen
dence and be thankful for the 
many freedoms we have in our 
country.

Philip Hand 
English 5 

Frlona Jr. High

Many People lived In dugouts. 
They did not have fences to 
keep In their cows and horses. 
They used picket lines Instead 
of fences. They had diseases, 
such as, Scarlet Fever that 
they didn’ t have medicine for. 
They couldn’ t Jjst walk to the 
store and buy food. And also 
they didn’ t have very muchmo- 
nery. They couldn’ t get w ater 
from a faucet, they had to take 
a pall and go to the river and 
get water, they also had to 
strain the milk. Now you know 
that Pioneer days were not very 
easy.

Melodi Dixon 
F ngllsh 5 

Frlona Jr. High

In 1930 there was very little 
electricity In this country also 
fuel. People had to find other 
means of fuel for light and heat, 
which was kerosene for light 
and wood or coal for heat, some 
kerosene. Food was rationed 
then people saved or were given 
stamps for different staples. 
There weren’ t many schools, 
what schools there was, there 
wasn’ t much means of trans
portation, kids w alked for miles 
to get to school. There wasn't 
many means for communica
tion. People didn’ t have the 
modern facilities that they have 
now. No, big department stores. 
Radios were runned by bat
teries.

l eggy Baca 
English 5 

Frlona Jr. High

"Pfi.sra
^22

m m

REA HOWELL, . . .will be competing with twenty other Parmer 
County beauties in this evening’ s Maize Queen Contest. She 
Is entered by Kendrick Oil Company. She is a Junior at F rl
ona High School and Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Howell.

Building Figures Go Past $700,000-Mark
Four building permits were 

issued during the month of Au
gust, Including three for new 
residences. The permits Issued 
for the month represented con
struction valued at 537,000-and 
puts the year's construction fi
gure at 5716,600.

Thus, if the city can average 
$71,000 per month during the 
last four months of the year- 
usually hlg months-the totals 
could top the milllon-dollar 
mark In building for the second 
straight year.

The permits Issued for .Au
gust Included three for new re
sidences, worth an estimated

$34,000, and one move-in re 
sidence, worth an estimated$3, 
000, for the total of $37,000.

In other figures released by 
City Manager JakeOutland, five 
new water taps were made, to 
bring the total of active taps 
at the end of August to 1175. 
This total is an Increase of 50 
over the same date a year ear
lier.

Records showed that a total 
of 29,159,100 gallons of water 
were pumped during the month, 
an average of 971,970 gallons 
per day. This is comparable 
to the previous month’ s pum-

Rainfall during .August am
ounted to 1.33 inches, and 
brought the year’ s total to 14.82 
Inches of rainfall.

Five new sewer taps were 
made during August, bringing 
the number of active taps to 
1133. Sewage flow was up 15 
per cent from the previous 
month’s pumpage.

Sewer department employee 
Ruben Martinez reported Au
gust 1 In order to enter Connally 
Technical Training Institute.

The fire department recorded 
only two alarms during the 
month. One was an automobile 
southeast of the city limits, a

total loss, and the other was a 
hay blaze on the AlReznlk farm 
for an estimated loss of $450.

Police records showed 32 ar
rests during the month, 24 for 
traffic violations. Five were 
for drunkenness, two for Inves
tigation and one for minor con
sumption of alcoholic bev
erages.

Four accidents were Investi
gated, with no resulting In
juries.

In the library department, 
Mrs. W. M. Stewart was ap
pointed to the library board, 
replacing Mrs. Bill Brandt, who 
resigned.

We are proud of our many years of serv
ice to this fine agricultural area. We hope 
you'll join with us this weekend In celebra
ting another fine harvest at Maize Days.

BOVINA
WHEAT

GROWERS
Rhea

' V U . A• * •  •

When Your Grain Is Ready 
We re Ready To Handle It
For You.
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Memorable European

Is Reported IIy Miss
The following report of atrip 

to F urope was written by Ka
ren O'Brian. She Is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
O’ Brian and teaches the m i
grant kindergarten class, which 
Is held In connection with the 
Dimmltt Public School System.

Miss O'Brian went to Heidel
berg, Germany, to visit Kay 
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herschel Johnson, who Is 
employed there. She Is a 1%2 
graduate of Frlona High School 
ami attended South Plains Junior 
College, l evelland, where she 
received an associate of arts 
degree, before transferring to 
West Texas State l nlverslty, 
Canyon.

\fter receiving her bache
lor of science degree with a 
major In elementary education, 
the taught one year In the Pac
ific Northwest before beginning 
her present job In the Dimmltt 
schools.

• • • •

K \R l.A PATTERSON. . . .is 
this year. She will enter th 
the contestant for 1 thrldge-s 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geor

F ire  Safety Week Set
Fire P revention  W eek— p roc la im e d  each year by the P rev  

d e n t o f th e  U n ited  S ta tes— w ill be observed th is  year O ctober 
8-14, to  re m ind  everyone to  be ca re fu l w ith  fire

Last year the re  were 12 .100 fire  fa ta lit ie s  in the  U n ited  
S tates, and p rope rty  losses by fire  to ta led  nearly S I . 5 b illio n  

It is to  he lp  reduce th is  trag ic  to ll in lives and loss of 
p rope rty  th a t c o m m u n itie s  across the na tio n  w ill m ark the 
week w ith  p rog ram s designed to  stress the im po rtan ce  o f hre 
p reven tio n  A ccord ing to  the  A m erican Insu rance A ssocia tion , 
three  o u t o f every fo u r fire s  are the  resu lt o f carelessness.

My trip to ! urope was a most 
rewarding, once In a lifetime 
experience, although I was be
ginning to have my doubts when 
I left my family at the \lr T er
minal and walked toward the' 
plane. (I had never flown com
mercially before.) My legs be
came weak, my heart was beat
ing so loud that 1 could hardly 
think, anil my mouth was so 
dry I couldn't swallow, l think 
one would classify this as fear. 
But once I had boarded the plane 
anil began visiting with my seat 
partner, my fears subsided. I 
was soon to learn that flying 
was the greatest form of travel.

I flew from Chicago to l on- 
don and then to Frankfurt, Ger
many. 1 spent most of my time 
In Germany. It was a beautiful 
country ami the people were so 
nice. I was somewhat limited 
In conversation since I couldn’ t 
speak German ami the word or 
two that I knew I butchered with

O klahom a Lane 
Farm Supply

Wear More

SALUTES FRIONA 
On

MAIZE DAYS -
Cotton!

*  Eat More Beef!
*Ride Quarterhorses
* And Buy All Your 

Fertilizer, Farm 
Chemicals And 
Equipment At 
Oklahoma Lane Farm 
Supply

BE A
SOLID

CITIZEN

S We ll See You In Friona During {
MAIZE DAYS

OKLAHOMA
LANE

F A R M  S U P P L Y
Phone Tharp 2 2 5 - 4 3 8 6

my Texas accent. But that did
n't stop me. I used hami motions 
facial expressions and a lot of 
smiles.

Kay Johnson was a wonder
ful hostess.

Some highlights In Germany 
were the Castle Illumination In 
Heidelberg, a trip down the 
Seeker, the Rhine River Cruise 
and a trip to Berlin! Kay and 
I flew to Berlin and upon our 
arrival we could see the wall 
that divides the I ast and West 
sectors. While In Berlin I 
visited a lady who lived 20min
utes from her children In the 
East and she hadn’t seen them 
In 4 years due to the wall di
vision.

In Berlin we took a bus tour 
to the Fast sector through 
"Check Point Charlie." There 
were West German Police 
on one side, Russian guards 
on the other ami In between 
was "N o Man's lan d ." In the 
1 ast sector they checked our 
bus ami our passports thorough
ly upon our arrival ami de
parture.

Abo we had dinner at the Fre
nch Officers Club and visited 
Freedom Bridge where Powers 
the l -Two Pilot was exchanged 
for a Russian spy.

Berlin was a most exciting 
city. Then I traveled by train 
to Switzerland. I can't say 
enough about the beauty of the

country and the friendliness of 
Its people. I visited 1 enrich, 
l ake 1 uerme, R lnefalb’ , and 
Mt. Pllouis. The view of the 
Swiss Mps were breath taking 
from Mt. Pllotus. Switzerland 
was like a lovely picture book.

Later, Kay and I flew to Lon
don. When we arrived at our 
Hotel the manager said that 
there were several steps to 
climb to get to out room. We 
found that misery was climbing 
82 steps with 44 pounds of lug
gage.

While In London we saw the 
Changing of the Guard at Buck
ingham Palace, Westminister 
Abbey, Big Ben, Piccadilly C ir
cus, Tower of l ondon, Hyde 
park Corner, House of Parlia
ment and a play at the London 
Theater.

I left Kay In Fngland and she 
visited the I ngllsh Countryside 
and Scotland before returning to
Heidelberg.

On my remrn flight I saw the 
coast of 1 abrador,Icebergs by 
Greenland and Niagara Falls 
from my plane window.

In Chicago, I had a very plea
sant surprise as I met Jlmmette 
McLean, and flew back to Texas 
with Martha Mae, Missy and 
Prissy Prewett who had been 
visiting relatives In Baltimore.

Purope Is really a great pi ace 
to visit, but there is no place 
like home. If a person takes

OX TFAM. . .Oxen, belonging to the late J. N. Jasper, are pictured here In a photograph borrow*- 1 
from O, F. I ange. Jasper was a longtime freight hauler In Friona, and many stories are told about 
he and the oxen, which faithfully delivered the freight.

Safety l ip
Whenever you go into a 

whool. < hutch. theatre. More, 
or other plate of aurmlth 
whi le there» a <rnwd of peo- 
|'k. always look around and 
Me whuli exit i\ neatest you, 
viss the Ameritan Insurance' 
\ s m m  ialioit.

It could rase your life, in 
case of hre.

for granted that he Is an Ame
rican, he should vb lt  Furope 
and his heart would swell with 
pride and humility for he would 
know that It was only by the 
Grace of God that he Is an Ame
rican.

MMtefrvl 1 4>
. j  a ' * ” '

Another Shot Of Jasper's Oxen

All Systems Are . . .

BLAST OFF 
FOR

FRIONA
Maize King

O f  T h e
PLANET EARTH

For The Thirteenth Annual

MAIZE DAYS 
CELEBRATION

HUB
GRAIN
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I'riotin',s ( College l resit men
K<‘<‘ds Have 
Iowa (ursls

Hewitt I Hither Ed Quest
Several spring graduates of 

brlona High School have already 
gonv to other cities to begin 
their college careers. ( >thers 
will lx? going soon. Several 
universities are initiating a plan 
whereby students will be able 
to complete the first semester’ s 
work before classes are dis
missed for rhristmas holidays.

Beginning freshmen at West 
Texas State I nlverslty Canyon 
will include Kathy Bandy, | >anny 
i arthel, Billy Nazworth, I irlor- 
is I’hlpps, 1 arry Martin, I »onna 
t arter, Connie Whaley, Kandy 
Allmon, Rose Marie Denney, 
1’aru Hartwick, Angela Schil
ling, Mollie Seright, I )arla |»er - 
kins and Mary Kan lo.

I inda ('arson attended T exas 
lech I nlverslty, I ubbock, one 
session this summer and has 
enrolled for the fall session as 
have l lebbie Baxter, Shirley 
Johnson, f 'at Roberts and Pam 
Turner.

Brenda Blackburn, Janice 
Clark, I tale Neel and Scott 
Wooley have nlready enrolled 
at I ubbock Christian College.

Tom Mars and Paula l or 
tenberry are attending Wayland 
Baptist College, Plainview and 
classes have already begun.

Members of the 1969 grad
uating class who have already 
enrolled at \marillo College or 
plan to do so are I »oris Fer
guson, Carole Stokes and Car
olyn Hutson. Three members 
of the class will be attending 
classes in I lenton. Joel Os
born will enroll at North Texas 
State l niversity anil Mary I lien 
Scales and Shir ley Schueler plan 
to attend Texas Women’ s l ni
versity.

Ramey Beene and I telvln 
Brookfield will be r- gisterlng at

Any town in T exas can be 
struc k by tornadoes, \dvame 
action can save lives and re
duce public alarm. You t an 
learn about tornadoes and what 
to do when tornadoes threaten 
by reading a free circular pre
pared by the Texas I tepartment 
of Public Safety. l earn the 
seven basic rules for tornado 
safety now. For more infor
mation, contact your local lty 
or county civil defense director.

Angelo State College, san An
gelo. Jimmy Broyles plans to 
attend James Connaly Tech at 
Waco. Richard Royal and Con
nie Stone will lx* freshmen at 
South Plains Junior College,
I \ liar;'.

Hazel ! allwell will enroll at 
Ranger Junior College, Cisco, 
and her cousin, Joe Fallwell, 
will be attending Sul Ross at 
Alpine. Johnny Barker will be 
leaving soon for Weatherford, 
Oklahoma, where he will enroll 
at Southw estern State l niversi-
ty.

Mike pavalus plans to enroll 
at I astern New Mexico l ni
versity, Portales: l.oweryHar
per will be attending Southern 
Methodist l nlverslty, Dallas, 
and Gary Shirley will enroll at 
the I niversityof T exas, \rling- 
ton.

James Schlenker and Ray 
Russell will be freshmen at 
Panhandle State Iniversity, 
Goodwill, Oklahoma.

I'pperclassmen will Include 
Mary Short, Judy Phipps, 
Connie Schlenker, Jan Welch, 
Joan Gail Brookfield, Crista 
1 vans, Cindy Ingram, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Weatherly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Rlethmayer, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Taylor and Mr. and 
Mrs. I arry Johnson, who will 
be amending West Texas State 
l niversity.

Abo Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
\wtrey, Ronnie Brookfield, 
Phillip Johnson, I inda Outland, 
Martha Martin, 1 ydia Buske, 
and Tim Herring, who will be 
amending T exas Tech.

Kathy Renner and Dewayne 
Procter will be upperclassmen 
at I ubbock ( hristlan College 
and in the same category at 
South plains Junior College,
I evelland, will be Margaret 
Wilson, Linda Stone, Jay Poms 
and Mike Reznik.

Mrs. Richard Dickson, Mike 
Wooley and Steve Brown are at
tending classes at Abilene Chri
stian College.

I x-stu ients of Frlona High 
School, who are teaching for the 
first time this fall are Danny

Most of the Plains is higher 
than the (>zark mountains anc 
the greater part of the Alle
gheny mountain range.

Murphree, who is b aching math 
in Floydada High School; I Jen- 
nls Howell, who is tea< hing phy
sics and chemistry in Morton 
High School and Mrs. T im Her
ring, who is teaching home eco
nomics at Abernathy High 
School.

Also Kay Neel and Myrna 
Bennett Gatlin, who are teach
ing in the local school system* 
and Janet Stcvick l a France, 
who is a first grade teacher 
in one of Hereford’ s elemen
tary school.

Mr. and Mrs. Fldon Jones 
of I enox, Iowa visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Reed 
this past week. They are also 
visiting with the J. I . Knights 
and A, I . Stokes. Mrs. Jones 
Is a cousin to Mrs. Knight, Mrs. 
Stokes and Mrs. Reed. Others 
visiting in the Reed home on 
Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Reed, Ronnie and /onla 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Reed, Mona and Janette of T a
tum, New Mexico, Mrs. 1 dna 
Fambro of Ft. Sumner, New 
Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Red- 
feurn. Rusty and Ricky and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene / ackary and 
Mark of Friona.

GAY WFLCH. . . .is the contestant for Brookfield Drilling in
the annual Maize (jueen Contest being held at the High School 
Auditorium this evening. Gay is a Junior at Friona High 
school and she is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Welch.

Once Again It s Time For 
Folks lu Parmer County To, • •• •

MAIZE DAYS
It is a great priviledge to be of service 
to the people of this fine growing agri
cultural area. W e'll be seeing you in 
Friona this weekend at the annual cele
bration.

- jt c •' * *
rX k

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION of CLOVIS
HOME O F F IC E  BRANCH O F F IC E

801 Pile St. 2nd and Abilene St.
c l O v i s . n . m e x . p o r t a l e s . n . m e x .

Join Us This Weekend In . . .

FRIONA
. . Maize King Of The Planet Earth 

It’s The Thirteenth Annual

Maize Days Event
We Are Happy To Be A Part Of Your Expanding 

Agricultural Economy.

MISSOURI
BEEF PACKERS, IN C

Friona Division

F

V r M
\4&5T

s s o u o i  —y m
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THESE GIFTS

WATCH . . .
For The N e w  1970 Chevrolets

And Oldsmobiles Coming  
Soon At . . .

R eev e  C h e v r o le t

. . .  To Houser’s 

Grocery Today

A N D

. . . .Spending 

So Much On  
Food.

See Our Regular Ad on Page 3

Houser
GROCERY l  MARKET

‘ Automotive 

Parts And 

Service 

‘ Major 

Overhaul 
‘ Electrical Work

AMERICAN
AUTOMOTIVE

A rlen May. Mgr.
W. Highway 60 Phone 247-3062

100% Wool (aslinuMV
60" Wide # (> .} {< )  Yd.

Inwood Dacron & Wool Blend 

70% D acron-30% Wool 60” Wide

#7.20 Yd.

l * u i i t - 0 -  M iiu> ^fde # I .H O  Yd.
We now carry  a complete line of 
ribbons In velvet, grosgraln and 
satin.

5  £
_  ;
/+&bric*>

nd Main 
i.i. T en -

M A IZE DAYS SPECIAL
Thursday-Fr iday-Saturday

Only

Polaroid Color 
Pack Film 108

$3.99
B&W Type 107 Film

$1.99

Wen's Jenelrv
6 0 9  M a in Friona

MGM AppollO II
Commemorative
Recording

FIRST MAN 
ON THE MOON 

RECORD

39<
with each 
$5.00 Purchase

JIHNSON'S 
1001 MARKET a

S and H Green Stamps
P<3*+)r o ,  f  , ,  -  c* f>? V ) o r M ore

Ph 24 7-2765 6fh a n d  fuchd

9 -Month Out-of-Town Subscription

$4.00
JUST LIKE A LETTER FROM HOME

News from home Is an Important 
subject on any college campus and 
one way of getting the news to your 
son or daughter is by taking ad
vantage of the Friona Star’s An
nual bock-to-school offer.

PHONE 247-22II

WHOM STAR
We Specialize in

*  M o n a r c h

T IR E S
★  W ILLARD BATTERIES
★  Service Calls 

Anywhere Anytime
PHONE 247-3636

LARRY’S 
TIRE SERVICE

\ l \ \
N v  o u r nc\% lint* <>l la t l io  

l o \ r l \  kni l  la>lii<m> . . .

STAGE 7
I l i r n * - l l ii* rr  \m l  

I w o -h tT r  Soi l *

( hit*-l’ irrr I
...... . *20. i" #35.

Ru t h i e  s
LADIES AND CHILDRENS WEAR

MRS. M \RION FIT! I ’h. 247-323;

REDW OOD 
LAW N CHAIRS

Reg $8.95

Now $4.95

WHITE'S
THI HOMI Of GREATER VALUES

L E L A N D  H U T S O N
Phone 247-3270
F R IO N A ,  TEXAS

214 & W. Highway 60

Patronize The Merchants 

Advertising On 

These Pages 

They Will Appreciate 

Your Business

IB!
It pays to shop the Consumer 
way where you save on fuels 
and supplies for farm  and 
automotive machinery.

F R I O N A  
C O N S U M E R S

Friona

B uddy Lloyd M gr.  
W  •  G ivr

SJLH G reen  S tam p*
* N b  YC$ S T A M P S

GAL0
H E R E S  W H A T

Register At Any Of These 
"Gift Galore” Banners - f 
Visit Any And Register. Y 

Of A Gift From Every Slo 

Visit All The Gifts < 

Be In Any Of The Stores / 

To Qualify For The Grc 

A Drawing Will Be Held

Eight Wee

BE HERE! WIN GIFTS GALORI

$25. In M erchandise A w ard  If 

And You Are No

PANCIERA 
TIRE & SUPPLY

On The Farm Service

• Goodyear Tires

* Shamrock Gas

# Forney Welders

•Custom

Slaughtering

m .* Meats W ra p p e d  

For Hom e Freezer;

H
•Locker Rentals

•Fresh Beef 

And Pork

CROW
Slaughter House

Phone 247-3333

1
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VT YOU DO
ie$e Stores Displaying The 

- No Obligation - Just 
r. You M ay Be The Winner 
Store

Fts Galore Stores 

s$ At 3 p.m. Saturday 

Grand Prize.

Id Every Saturday For
Veeks.

ORE FROM EVERY STORE

rd If Your N a m e  Is Called  

Not Present.

Colgate Instant Shave
Reg. or Lime 4 9 $

Just Wonderful 13 Oz.
Hair Spray 57<

Scope 1 Pt 1 ° 2 
99<

BEN*FRANKLIN

W e  H ave  

FRIONA CHIEF

Season Football  

Tickets On  

Sale Here .

Get  Your  

Tickets While  

The Selection 

Is Good.

B i - W i z e
(fismH) D ru g

/Ve have some dandy new 

cars on hand and would 

like to trade for some 

good clean late-model 

used cars. Come by 

today for a real good 

deal.

FR IO N A M OTORS
TV * o  r=? o  *

G A S  A D D S  G L A M O U R  
TO O U T D O O R  LIVING

This year add the convenience and 
charm of an outdoor gas grill and 
Charmglow gas light to your backyard 
cook out fun. Pick the grill and light 
that best suits you and order from us.

#500

P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Rug-Mate
Stain-Removing  

Rug Sham poo

Rent Electric 
Rug Shampooer

Low Daily Rental

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMIERMEN

118 E. 6 th Phone 2 4 7 -2 2 1 2

Let Us 

Feed Your 

Family 

For Less

Check our ad on the back page of 
this paper each week for dollar 
saving specials.

\  *  * , •Stop
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Farm ers of the Friona area 
have relied on Maurer M a
chinery for the finest in farm  
machines for four decades. 
Stop by today and join the ever 
growing list of Maurer's  
satisfied customers.

MAURER
MACHINERY

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE

Comments By Gib
JUST ARRIVED

Mens

m
‘YOUR M -M  DEALER IN 
FRIONA FOR 40 YEARS’

M o n e y can’t b r i n n you 
friends . . . but it can bring 
vou a better class of enemies.

GIB'S DRIVE IN CLEANERS
PROFESSIONAL & COIN OP DRY CLEANING 

P. O .  Box 452 

Friono, Texos 79035

GIANT BURGER 

AND 20< DRINK 

60<

D on  s T asty C ream

Western Dress Hats

By BRADFORD

\ All Sizes At Popular Prices

HURST DEPARTMENT STORE

Chieftain Windbreakers
New Shipment of 

DACRON DOUBLE KNIT
10 Colors to Choose From

Men's And Boys Jackets 
And

Sport Coats ]/2 Price

r *6
7 0 5  M ain

FRIONA, Texas

X M .(v T\

New Moisturizing 

l/otiun In The Merle 
Norman Cosmetic line

IKY IT TODAY!
* * * * *

F ran C lark-Sondra Nichols-L inda Sorrells

IMione 247-3130
For Appointment

Sondra s
MOVERS REALTY

sunn

STOP 
HERE ...

i
' For F riona s F inest 

v> Selection Of Brand Names

•Philco 

•Sunbeam  

•G  - E

•Pyrex

•Teflon

•Universal

•R ubber  M a id  •Colem an  

•Hoover *M a n y  M a n y  More

PLAINS
HARDWARE

Permanent 
Special

SI5.00 \Xave For
$7.50

Including Haircut 
Ami Style

While They Last:
Human Hair Eyelashes 
Reg. $4.95 Now $1.95

HAYWOOD’S 
CUT N’ CURL

I he Horne Of Haywood ( x^niPlicn

i
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J u u e t  M i n g u s  P e l l s  O f  

( » i r l s  S t a t e  C o n v e n t i o n
By J AN FT MINCL5

V\e the girls frorr 18th ! 1s- 
trlct left Amarillo bright and 
early at 3:15 a.m., Tuesday, 
June 10, 19P9, after spending 
the night In the Herring Hotel. 
We got acquainted with each 
other; and after we arrived at 
St. 1 dwards, we felt Ukewehad 
known each other all our lives. 
Just to see someone we knew 
made things go a lot easier at 
times.

When we got there each of us 
was assigned to a city. There 
were eight cities lettered from 
A to H. I was assigned to City 
" f  * which was the city of F ri
endly Farmers.

We had our schedules filled 
with everything to do at the same 
time. We dl tn’ t know where to 
go first. 1 was so confused, 
hot and tired that l wanted to 
quit right there and come 
home. Boy, was J stupid I I 
lldn’ t know it, but I was going 
to find out that 1 was there for 
the best ten lays spent of my 
life.

We learned our party songs 
and our city songs. There were 
two parties: the Federalists 
and the Nationalist. I was In 
the Federalist ! arty. ! very 
day before assemblies we 
would have party rallies that 
were very high spirited. It 
was fun trying to see which pa
rty could sing or yell the loud
est.

1 very day we had Flag Rais
ing ami Flag Lowering. Myclty 
as well as all the other cities 
tried to be first at these gath
erings. We all sang our city 
songs and tried to see who could 
be the loudest. Then we finally 
got together ami sang the trad
itional G irls ’ state songs. It 
was Just beautiful having more 
than 430 girls singing for the 
same cause, vfter the singing 
was over, everyone would be 
quiet an stand at att-ntlon for 
the flag ceremonies. They were 
very impressive. It really made 
me feel proud of my country to 
see Old Glory on that pole and 
know what It stands for.

Our director of G irls' State 
was Miss Frances Goff. At 
first she scared us to death, 
but we grew to love her very 
dearly. This year was her 17th 
year as the G irls ’ State Dir
ector. She told us that we would 
"learn  by doing," ami that Is 
exactly what we did. We did 
everything ourselves as we set 
up our own government.

The first big thing to come 
up was city campaigning and 
city elections. I decided I would 
run for a city councilman. 1 
made posters and a speech for 
my campaigning for this office. 
Vs It turned out, I was unop
posed on the ballot; but I was 
very happy to get the office any
way.

We, the city officials, got to 
go Into \ustin ami learn how the 
city officials of vustlnwork. We 
talked with our respective offi
cers. This was very Interest
ing, and It helped us with the 
functioning of our cldes. In 
our cldes we were taxed for our 
boyfriend’ s pictures, electric 
hair curlers, hair dryers, se
nior rings, and things like that 
as our personal property. We 
even had streets, ami we had 
to obey traffic rules as If we 
were driving cars; or we would 
get a deket. We even had the 
county Judge marry us to our 
boyfriend's picture. We had 
to get a marriage license from 
the county clerk first Just like 
for real. Onr*- we had a wT<*ck 
In our city. We had a trial to 
find out who was guilty.

We had assemblies every day 
with a guest speaker, f very 
city had the opportunity to make 
a presentation to one guest 
speaker at these assemblies. 
It was City F 's pleasure to 
make the presentation to Miss 
Goff. We made her an honor
ary member of City F ami put 
a banner with the title "Hon
orable Farmer Goff."

The main purpose of G irl’ s 
Statr w as to teach us govern 
mrnt. Miss Virginia Kennedy 
was In charge of this and be
lieve me she taught us because

she knew what st 
about.

w as talking

We were also placed either 
Into the Senate or the House of 
Representatives. I was in the 
Senate. To show us how lm 
portant It Is to he sure we know 
the qualifications of candidates 
for a certain appointed state 
office, a few members of the 
Senate had gotten with the Pre
sident of the Senate and made 
up a name. They really cut 
this person down about her qual
ifications, and there was some 
real debate going on. We voted 
her out and later we found out 
that she was Just an imaginary 
person. We also learned how 
to pass or table a bill or re
solution.

For the Inauguration of the 
state officials we went to the 
capital and had It In the ro
tunda. We also had Senate 
and House meetings, ami we got 
to sit In the real Senators’ and 
Representatives' chairs. These 
were very Impressive. We also 
had the privilege of hearing L t. 
Gov. Ben Barnes speak to us.

The real highlights of G irls’ 
State was on the closing day. 
Miss Goff asked our Girls' 
State Governor to excort her 
guests In from the back of the 
room. To our surprise former 
President Johnson and L ady- 
blrd walked In. You Just can’ t 
imagine the feeling that I had 
as the l nlted Stairs Flag pre
ceded them down the aisle. It 
was reallv great.

These were Just a few of the 
things that happened at G irls ’ 
state. I guess I could go on and 
on as this was a unique ex
perience. 1 will never forget 
It. I Just loved every minute 
of It. I want to say the two small 
wor is "Thank You" to the Ame
rican I eglon ami American! e- 
glon Vuxllllary of Friona for 
letting me have the privilege of 
going to PluebonnetGlrls’ State.
I only wish that every girl had 
the opportunity to go. Only a 
citizen of Girls* State can really 
know how I feel.

I do the chores in 
minutes... Electrically!

SHI L I f Y VAUGFK. . . .w ill compete for the Malre Queen 
Title this evening as the contestant of 1 Ulard Insurance Com 
party. She is a Junior at FTlona High school and Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vaughn.

Services* Held Mere

l or \  iruil A I lull

;  c a w

R e d d y  j o i n s  F r i o n a  in 
c e l e b r a t i n g  M A I Z E  D A Y S

Funeral services for Virgil 
Allen Hall, 77, a retired car
penter, who had lived In the 
Friona area about 40 years, 
were conducted from Friona 
l nlted Methodist Church at 7 p. 
m. Monday with Rev, Albert 
Llmiley, officiating.

Hall, who had been a res i
dent of Golden Spread Rest 
Home, Dimmltt, for several 
months, died In Plains Memor
ial Hosrltal, Immlrt, Saturday 
evening, following a brief Ill
ness.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Lois, of the rest home; three

brothers, Grady Hall of Mule- 
shoe, and Victor Hall ami ( hrls- 
topher Hall, both of M iss
issippi; and one sister, Mrs. 
S, J. '.anders of Mtneola.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Frank Griffith, Bill Cogdill, 
John Burrow , George Baker, I d 
Boggess and Jim Roberts. Ser
ving as active pallbearers were 
Buddy Lloyd, Carl Fairchild, 
Ralph 1 Airs tine, Harry Roberts, 
F lroy W llson and Johnny Brand.

Burial w as In Friona Ceme
tery under direction of Claborn 
Funeral Home.

Profitable farm operations today 
depend on wide use of modern, 
labor-saving mechanization. Take 
any job pumping water, powering 
machinery, lighting, refrigerating, 
cleaning and ventilating Reddy 
Kilowatt does it faster, easier and 
cheaper Inevery way. low cost elec
tric service brings better living to 
rural customers. Let Reddy lighten 
your load, improve production and 
increase profits. Call on him often!

L E C T F tl

REVIVAL
SERVICES

KEN MOORE 
Evangelist

F irs t Baptist Church) 
Bovina

September 14 - 21
Services Daily At 10 a.m. (Except Saturday)

8  p .m .  (Prayer-M eeting  7 :30)

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

FRIONA, TEXAS 
Rev. R. C. Hester, Pastor

Let’s Make Tracks For 
Friona Where There’s A  Big 
Celebration Going On.

Attend
MAIZE DAYS

SEPT. 8-13 Friona City Park

Friona celebrates 63 years of growth and 

progress this weekend during its 13th 

annual Maize Days Celebration. Best 

wishes to the citizens of Friona for 

many many more successful years.

LET'S ALL BLAST OFF THIS WEEKEND FOR 

FRIONA. . . .M AIZE KINO OF THE PLANET EARTH!

TRI -COUNTY ELEVATOR
Black, Texas

L
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ily Among lutrly
V i  /  ' . <w a v »'r armor County i

Southward l
ameers

Congratulations
FRIONA'S

1968 MAIZE QUEEN

The heirs of the late J. R. 
Southward own one section of 
land which was patented to their 
father and (grandfather by the 
State of Texas more than 65 
years ago.

J. R. Southward, who was 
living at Headrick, Oklahoma, 
came to Parmer County In 
1902 and made a deal for the 
land. His father, the late J.
1 . Southward, was so fascin
ated by his son's enthusiasm 
tor the future of the area, 
agreed to become parterners

with him In the purchase of 
the section.

At that time the land was all 
In grass and was leased for a 
number of years to Walter 
Overton, who operated a sheep 
ranch nearby.

I ater Southward built a house 
and operated the farm long 
distance from Oklahoma, That 
is, he was a non-resident wheat 
farmer.

In 1940 Southw ard added onto 
the house and moved his family 
to the farm, which Is [resently

occupied by one of his dau
ghters, Fay Southward.

When the family first moved 
here, maize was planted In 
continuous rows, which went 
around and around like drilling 
wheat in lands. Fay and her 
brother, Melvin, who lives on 
a nearby farm now, remember 
hand heading maize for two or 
three weeks, piling it In ricks, 
then having It threshed with a 
drag type Baldwin combine, 
which was owned by Clyde Good- 
wine.

Melvin says, "A t that time we 
considered 1000 pounds per 
acre as a good yield aivi were 
real proud when we could aver
age 1500 pounds.*’ That was, 
of course, before maize farm
ers began Irrigating and fertil
izing.

When the Southward family 
moved from Oklahoma, horses 
and mules were moved to pro
vide power for farming. The 
first tractor bought by south
ward was driven from Amarillo 
by one of his sons, Bill, who 
now lives In Hereford.

\ paved farm-to-market road 
now runs by the Southw ard farm 
and marketing of farm products 
Is no problem. However, when 
the family first moved here. 
It was necessary to haul cotton 
to Muleshoe to have It ginned 
and many times truck loads 
of maize heads were hauled 
back to Oklahoma over dirt 
roads.

Jim Mears, who lives on a 
farm southeast of town, and 
Buddy Lloyd, who Is the mana
ger of Frlona Consumers Fuel 
.Association, both worked the 
Southward land before the fam
ily moved from Oklahoma, and 
each of them Inroke some of 
the land out.

At the present time the South
ward family owns one and one 
half sections and have five 
Irrigation wells. The first wells 
were drilled In 1948 and since 
that time the average per acre 
production of Maize is many 
times what It was when all the 
farming was dry land.

Mr. and Mrs. Southward both 
died In 1967 and at the present 
time Fay and Melvin are the 
F anrer County farmers in the 
family. Melvin and his two 
sons, Mike and Todd, live near 
the original Southward home.

Other Southward children art 
Mrs. Maydell Hope, who lives 
In Albuquerque: Mrs. Boyc« 
Mitchell, I ubbock; Orville o» 
Headrick, Oklahoma; P ill of 
Hereford: and Harold lean of 
Albuquerque.

. . .will be competing with twenty other
venlng's annual Maize (juren Contest, 

of White Auto. Cindy is a Junior this 
hool and she is th*' daughter of Mr. and

FRIONA SCHOOL LUNCH MENU

Week of Sept. 15-Sept. 19 
Monday— meat loaf, buttered 

corn, carrot sticks, hot rolls 
and butter, green beans, cho. 
cake, and milk.

Tuesday— steak, potatoes,
tossed salad, ! ngllsh peas, hot 
rolls and butter, milk,

Wednesday— burritos, pinto 
beans, onions, corn bread and

butter, cheese, apple cobbler, 
cho. milk.

Thursday—roast beef, po
tatoes, cabbage slaw, hot rolls 
and butter, buttered carrots, 
banana pudding, milk.

FrMay-ba rbeque-on-bun, 
french fries, milk, relish, cook
ies.

RHONDA GARTH. . . ,1s being entered in the annual Maize 
• Amen Contest at the High School Auditorium tills evening by 
Panclera T ire  and Supply. Khonda is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Garth, she is a senior at F lf ' this year.

Eth riilge-Spri

Proud To Hat

Hm sore

ear s

Queen Contest
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Bush of 

Lubbock became parents of a 
baby boy at 9 a.m. Monday, 
September l at l lttlefleld Gen
eral Hospital. He weighed 
lbs. and was named Rickie Lane.

Rickie has one brother, 
Lance, who Is 3. His grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Bush Sr., Carlisle, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hand, Frl
ona.

G rea t-g ran d m oth ers  are 
Mrs. Pearl Han 1 and Mrs. Pearl 
Brannon, both of F rlona.

Ethridge Spring Agency

HURRY! HURRY!

Now Leasing
CHATEAUX FRIONA

the DEPEHUMIE HESSTON 495
DIRECT-TYPE SUGAR BEET HARVESTER
N e w  heavy-weight champion when the going's tough!

No need to tell you —beet harvesting 
in this area is a job for big power. 
Here s the direct harvester that has the 
weight to stay down where the beets 
are in hard soils...and Keep d igg ing! 
In mud, it has the strength to withstand 
the strain of heavy drag Extra weight 
and strength are built in everywhere 
Structural members are larger and 
formed of heavier gauge steel to keep 
perfect alignment under extreme 
power application. Come in and see 
the new Hesston that was designed 
for this area

Where You Want To Live
Gracious Individualized apartment living 
Private 2 Bedrooms, Dining, Living Room 
Electric heating and refrigerated A ir Conditioning 
Electric Kitchens, Disposal, Dishwasher. Ample Storages, 
Draped and Carpeted Range and Refrigerators

: West 9th - Visitors And Inquiries W elcome
^ ^ n r r n r n

THREE ROWS — 20 to 32 
FOUR ROWS 20 to 24 

FOUR ROW BED R O W -14 and OVER

AUTOMATIC ROW FINDER.
WHEEL CLOSE UPS AND 

OTHER OPTIONS TO MEET 
YOUR SPECIAL NEEDS

? PHONE 
2 4 7 - 2 8 7 8 ,

nvffb the PROMPT SERVICE you e tp e c t  du rin g  ha rves t from  you

* * U u iu i

□ l__ ll
I

]1 I
! i'— j

f tout J' nJrprrfr*' 1
V Jamramr agwt J
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(.IRLS STATE

Amelia Sims \\ rites 
Report On Convention
AMELIA SIMS, GIRLS STATE 

DELEGATE. 1969 
MY TRIP TO GIRL'S STATE
The 1969 session of the Blue

bonnet G irl's State waa held on 
the campus of St. E d*arda Uni
versity In Austin, Texas, June 
10-20. The university was a 
beautiful place If you didn't 
mind the heat. I 'l l  never for
get my stay at G irl’ s State, 
the staff was wonderful.

At G irl’ s State we learned 
pride for our country, state and 
city and respect for our fellow- 
men. Every morning we had 
flag raising ceremony. At first 
It was Just a flag but as time 
grew near to leave we loved and 
respected the flag. VAe also 
learned the correct way to sa
lute the flag.

G irl's  State Is a mythical 
state that the girls attending 
organize. VVe first elected 
city. county and state officials. 
V\ e set up our form of govern
ment and ran It like the real 
thing. VAe had to make G irl’ s 
State, It didn’ t make us. Every 
thing that we got out of it was 
exactly what we put In It.

Our House and Senate ses
sions were great. At first we 
didn’ t have the faintest Idea what 
was going on. 1 was put In the 
House with Jane East as Madam 
Speaker. She knew exactly what 
was going on and made sure 
that everything was done right.

Miss Virginia Kennedy taught 
us our government with the help 
of the head director Francis 
Goff. Miss Goff Is a wonderful 
lady who spends her only va
cation at G irl's  State.

In my city our charter was 
Ilk# that of Austin. Our offi
cials carried on exactly like 
the city officials of each city. 
One day all the newly elected 
city officers got to go Into Au
stin for a visit with the different 
city officials. It was the first 
time that the officers got to 
visit. In my city we had roads 
which of course had stop signs 
and you had to stop. The Jus
tice of the Peace had wedding 
ceremonies and married us to 
our boyfriend's pictures or love 
letters. VA e had few thieves that 
thought It was funny to steal 
pictures of fellows It was funny

until It exactly happened to you 
then it wasn't funny at all.

Our counties were the same 
way. The tax collectors col
lected taxes again and we got 
a feeling of what our parent! 
go through.

VAe had our final state elec
tions on Sunday and boy was 
that day a dandy. I veryone w as 
excited and trying to out do each 
other. The Patronlsts and the 
Federalists were against each 
other. Then on Monday our 
state officers were Inaugrated 
by Lt. Governor Ben Barnes, 
at the state capital. VAe spent 
all day at the capital and had 
a marvelous time.

At g ir l ’ s State we had alol 
of guest speakers. Mr. P.T. 
Davis, Mr. Robert Walsh. Mrs. 
Harry Akin, Miss Anne Hodges, 
and Don New burg were our 
speakers. E veryone of them had 
something very special to say. 
On Friday the day we were to 
leave we had a very Important 
guest. Pres. Johnson and Lady 
Bird were our very special 
guest of the dty. They both 
talked to us for awhile.

As the say goes, all good 
things must come to an end, 
and lt did end on Friday, June 
20. VAe were all home sick 
and wanted to go home but we 
didn’ t want to leave our friends 
we had met and grown to love. 
PU never forget my atay at 
G irl’ s State and the friends 
I 'll always hsve. Also the love 
of my nation, that one g ro w s  
to love more while really know
ing what’ s going on.

In ending I'd like to say an
other big "Thanks" to each 
member of the American Le
gion Aux. that sponsored me.

Baptist Youth 
Slate Fellowship

A post-game fellowship will 
be held at First Baptist Chu
rch, Frlons, for all high school 
age youngsters following F ri
day's Friona-Farwell football 
game.

The program will be held In 
the church’ s Fellowship Hall 
Immediately following the 
game. A special "sty le  show" 
Is planne 1 for those attending.

JAN GROMOVASKY. . . .is a Senior at Bovina High School. She 
Is being entered in the Maize Queen Contest by Hub Aerial 
Spraying. Jar Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Gro- 
mowsky.

KAY RIFTEM AYFR. . . .will be entering the Maize queen 
Contest this evening for the Young Homemakers organization. 
Kay and twenty other young ladles will vie for the crown at 
the High School Auditorium at 8 p.m. She is a Senior at Fits 
this year and Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rleth- 
mayer.

(*ives liloas 
\hout Motlt*rii  ̂oil 111

I (oil Thomas

By Bob Thomas
This past summer I was pri

vileged to attend the American 
Legion Boys’ State. I feel this 
was probably the most worth
while activity I have ever un
dertaken.

Actually, Boys’ State has dual 
objectives. It not only teaches 
the principles of state govern
ment, but It also stresses high 
moral and patriotic Ideals. The 
knowledge and understanding of 
our state government which I 
gained from this program Is an 
Invaluable asset. However, 1 
would like to leave with you 
some of the Impressions and 
Insights I gained from this ex
perience.

The citizens of EVoys’ State 
are representatives of 999" of 
today’ s young adults. They all 
have high standarfs and ex
tremely serious purposes. 
Many times however,older gen
erations do not see today's youth

In this light. They think all 
young people are "hell raisers’ * 
who could not care less about 
what happens to our society 
tomorrow. The reason for this 
attitude Is relatively simple. 
The only time they hear about 
a young person Is when he does 
something wrong. Because of 
all this, about 99<T of all teen
agers are Judged by what only 
15[ does.

Before 1 go any further 1 feel 
I should clarify myself. I am 
not blaming the news media for 
this unfair comparison. The 
largest part of the blame rests 
with the majority of the serious 
minded young people. This 
group Is willing to sit back pas
sively and let this IT majority 
group run the whole show.

1 don’ t agree with many be
liefs of the radicals or the S. 
D.s. members but 1 have to re 
spect them for one reason. They 
have convictions and they are

willing to stand up and fight for 
them. Their minds may be 
terribly misguided but they have 
the courage to present them for 
what they are worth.

As I look back I can see many 
times I have sat back and done 
nothing because 1 was afraid 
of what people would say about 
me. The more I think about 
this and the more instances that 
come to mind, the more as
hamed 1 become.

The Image of today’ s youth 
must be changed. This Is a 
large task and lt Is going to take 
a concentrated effort on the part 
of people of all ages.

I would like to thank the Am
erican Legion for what they are 
doing in this area. The 1 eglon 
sees the problem and they are 
doing a tremendous Job of rec
tifying the problems. Their 
example Is of one which we 
should all take serious note.

Mest Friona 
Adds Bins
West Frlona Grain la com

pleting work on a 470,000 bushel 
storage building, which will give 
the company a total capacity of 
over 100,000,000 pounds of 
maize.

The 180 x 100-foot storage 
bln Is the same s tze of the other 
steel and metal siding struc
ture.

Don Huckabee, general man
ager of the elevator, says the 
new building will be a big as
set to the elevator, helping to 
give West Frlona Grain ade
quate storage for mllo.

It is the second large addi
tion to the elevator In the past 
two years, as a 270,000-bushel 
facility was completed last 
year.

Panhandle Steel Company of 
.Amarillo Is the contractor on 
the latest addition.

You To Come 

To Friona’s 13th 

Annual

MA I Z E  
O A Y S

WHITE'S
THE HOME O f GREATER VALUES

Leland Hutson 
W. Highway 60

Friona Ph. 247-3270

May We Present
K am i f t o  Hon I

Don’t Miss Out On All 
The Fun Going On During

MAIZE DAYS

SEPT. 8-13 
City Park

We are proud to

have Karen Crofford 

representing us this 

evening In the annual 

Maize Queen Contest. 

Best of Luck, Karen

We Have Always Been
In The

SPACE 
PROGRAM

Need Space?
. . . Add Some!

u

Want to add a room, enclose the porch, 

finish the attic, build a garage, add 

more living space anywhere? We can 

handle your entire space program  

economically and efficiently. Our 

experienced craftsmen are eager to 

assist you In every way. Call us at 

247-2212 for a free estimate on your 

space problems.

ROCKWELL 
BROS.

"LU M B E R M EN ”
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< 4 ‘ I I M I S Will
Ask AllOlll 

Inn iiiiiii/a lio ii
A survey of the extent to 

which children and adults are 
Immunized against various 
communicable diseases will be 
made by Interviewers of the 
Bureau of the Census In this 
area during the week of Sept
ember H, according to Fran
cis H. Wllmer, Director of the 
Bureau’ s regional office In I Den
ver.

I aura Hart Is the Interviewer 
who will visit households In the 
Frlona area.

Local Interviewing will be 
part of a nationwide survey con
ducted annually for the L.S. 
Public Health Service. The 
question will cover Immuniza
tion against Influenza, polio, 
measles, diphtheria, and other 
>llseases.

The Immunization survey will 
supplement the Bureau's mon
thly national survey of employ
ment and unemployment for the 
Bureau of I abor Statistics of 
the l .S. I apartment of l abor 
which furnishes a basic me
asure of the Nation's economic 
health.

Information collected In Bu
reau surveys can be used only 
to determine statistical totals, 
and facts about each person and 
family are kept completely con
fidential by law.

\MY RFNNFR. . . .Is the contestant for Claborn Floral in
tills evening's annual Maize Queen Contest. She Is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ancel Renner and Is a Junior at Frlona 
High School.

LET S G O !

We’re Heading On Down 
To The City Park For 
Some Good Old Fashioned 
Fun And Frolic At

M A IZE  D AYS
Sept. 11—13 
Don’t Miss It!

FR IO N A BATTERY 
A N D  ELECTRIC

613 Euclid Ph. 247-3256

Court House 
INotes

INSTRUMFNT RFPORT FND- 
INC S rPT i MBF'R 6, 1969. IN 
County Clerk Office, Ronnie 
Warren, County Clerk.

Wl), Tom Caldwell, Bovina 
Feeders, Inc., Sf 1/4 & f 1/2 
of SW 1/4, Sect. 32, TUS: R3f

DT, G. H. Brock, Prod. Cre
dit Asso., SW 1/4 Sect. 27- 
S 1/2, Sect 28-80.385 ac. out 
Sect. 29, T3S; R3!

WD. G. H. Brock, Keith Brock 
and Sandra Roots, 160 ac. out 
Sl/2, Sect. 28. T3S;R3I -80.385 
ac. out Sect. 29, T3S;R3!

WD, Jewell 1. Cummings, et 
al, Glen Stevlck, 1.65 ac, out 
NW/pt, Sect, 14, T3S;R3T

W D, Cummings Farm Store, 
Inc., Llndeman and Bruegel, 10 
ac. out NW/pt. Sect 14, 18 s 
R3F

rrr, Glen C. stevlck, Jewell 
E, Cummings et al, 1.65 zc 
out NW/pt sect. 14, n

FTT, 1. H. FTradshaw, First 
Fed. Sav. and Loan, W 70’ of 
lot 51, Blk. 2 Western Add. 
Frlona

DT, B. J. Goldsmith, Leroy 
williams, part of W 1/2 off ar- 
den lot 43. Nect. SI. T ttfRU

[7T, Rosendo Ramos, Billy 1 . 
Mayfield, l ots 18, 19, plk. 6 
F3ovlna

fJT, Juan R. Trevino, F an- 
handle Sav. and Loan, Lot 4, 
Blk. 3, Frlona

WD. Metro lnc„ E. H. Brad
shaw, W 70* of lot 51, Blk. 2 
Western, Frlona

WD, LeRoy Williams, B. J. 
Goldsmith and T. F. Tuimell, 
Part W 1/2 of Darden lot 43, 
Sect. 31, T9S;Rlf

W D, High Plains Dev. Co., 
Juan R. Trevino, Lot 4, Blk. 
3, Frlona

W D, Harry Mban, etal.M ary 
Iouise Kemp, et al.sect. 5, Blk. 
V. Oliver.

Federal Tax. l ien, USA vs 
N1 Wood, SR.

GSPA Works For New 
Sorghum Uses, Markets

eODOD
N

» i  TiOMPfrOw

U
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Grain sorghum first came to 
Texas a little more than a 
hundred years ago. I he pioneer 
settlers learned quickly that 
their homeland crops would not 
grow In the seml-arld areas of 
West Texas. They diligently 
sought a remedy for this an 'so 
found grain sorghum, and with 
it cattle and cattlemen for 
murket.

Sorghum, It Is believed, 
actually arrived In Texas In 
1857 when the Indian Service 
sent seeds of Chinese cane to th<
Comanche and Brazos Reserves 
In Trockmorton and 3oung 
Counties. Research on sor
ghums probably started about 
1904 on the XL! Ranch near 
Channlng and the t hlllicotht 
1 xperlment Station In 1905.

The hybrids of today, de
veloped by research and en
thusiastically utilize by farm
ers, bear no resemblance 
to those original sorghums. It 
has been said of 1K. K 
Karper, a pioneer in sorgl 
research with the Texas 
perlment stations, that "H e 
done so much to sorghum th 
will never be the same."

A g r i c u l t u r a l  authorities 
frankly admit that one of the 
effects of th* "farm  revolution”  
now In progress is the expansion 
and spread of sorghun s for at
tic and poultry feed. 1 exas 
alone produces almost half of 
all the grain sorghum grown in 
the 1 nited States, and Barmer 
County harvested more acres 
in 1961 than any other area in the 
l nited States' Grain sorghum 
is Texas* largest acreage crop 
and the secon i highest money- 
producing crop in the state, 
topped only by cotton.

Within easy recall of present 
West Texas farmers, the rlsi 
of grain sorghum> has changed 
the economy not only of their 
areas but of the state and the 
nation. It has been one of the 
true "spectac ulars*'In agricul
ture, equalled in significance 
only by the use of the w ind- 
mll! and barbed wire In the 
South.west, which has now given 
way to irrigation and open turn- 
rows.

SPECIALIZE D PROGRAM
As the spokesman of the grain 

sorghum producer, the Grain 
Sorghum producers Vssocia- 
tlon conducts a wide-ranging 
program of Research, Market 
lievelopment and Service, both 
at home and abroad, to promote 
new uses and new markets for 
Texas’ largest acreage crop, 
with the entire program being 
financed by a voluntary two- 
pound per thousand deduction 
from farmer deliveries to lo
cal elevators.

M  W O IT  I I  TS
The research program of the 

Association goes on space and 
it will again next year sponsor 
a Grain Sorghum Research and 
l tlllzatlon Conference which 
attracts professional research 
workers every two years from 
all over the country to coordin
ate the technical and econon lc 
aspects of their programs. In
dividuals to be honore ‘ wlththi 
Outstanding v r v ic e  Award by 
the National Grain sorghum Re
search Committ- e are now be
ing selected.

Creating better things for

better living tlirough research 
is the task of industrial chem
ists who work to find new means 
of utilization of grain sorghum- 
from desserts to dog food, phar
maceuticals to puddings, and 
acrllan and adhesives to wall- 
board and wave-set, there is 
scarcely an area of our lives 
today which is not touched In 
some fashion by products whlch 
may be made from grain sor
ghum.

COST INDUS si KVH I
The servke program of GSIA 

includes iissendnatlon of re
search Information to producer 
members for more efficient 
grain sorghum production, 
higher quality an< more profit
able marketing. It Includes 
vigilance In representing the 
Association's position as the 
voice of the grain sorghun pro
ducer in connection with the 
many varied farm bills affecting 
their product. < >fflcers and staff 
of GSPA work with the ISDA 
and administration officials, as 
well as leaders of other farm 
organizations to get, always, 
"the best deal possible for 
grain sorghun "  as new farm 
legislation is devc loped.

Serving the needs of the grain 
sorghum producers, whether 
they be legislative, administra
tive or promotional continues 
to be the goal of GM’ A; repre
sentation In all such matters is 
constantly one of their prin
cipal alms, and sorghum pro
ducers serve on committees 
such as Mate A.s.< . ( omrr.it- 
tees, National Conservation an 
Water Resources ( ommlttee. 
National Conference of Com- 
mo dry Organizations, State 
Fertilizer VMsory Croup,Na
tional Feed Grain Advisory 
C ommlttee, agricultural re
search station boards and 
market ievelopnunt councils, 
such as l .S. I eed Drains Coun
cil of which a sorghum pro
ducer, R. G. Beeler of Here
ford,
year.

served as president last

LX BANDED M AKKI TS
To keep pace with the as

tounding growth of production 
by the development of new mar
kets has been one of the chief 
alms of CSBA. Since Its for
mation in 1955, grain sorghum 
producers, economists, nutri
tionists, and marketing experts 
have ranged the world to tell 
the "gra in  sorghum story."

In 1958, a cooperator agree
ment was developed Mth 
Foreign \gricultural servic< of 
UM)A and this work is now being 
carried on through GSPA’ s 
membership in the l ..s. Feed 
Grains Council which has 
offices In I ondon, Rotterdan , 
Rome, Tokyo, and Bogota, C o- 
lumbla, with new offices for 
feed grain marketing expected 
to open shortly In Athens, 
Hamburg and Barcelona.

(j u x  'u w it a iio n  #

t a

s Annual
MAIZE DAYS

Hurst Department Store 

presents Miss Kathy 

Schueler. We are very 

proud to have her as 

our representative in 

the annual Maize Queen 

Contest this evening.

H urst D epartm ent S tore

effect
teams

The visit of foreign "team s" 
to study grain sorghun. pro
duction and utilization has be
come almost commonplace. 
Following the exchange of gov
ernment-sponsored feed grain 
S tu d y  teams between the L.S, 
snd Japan, delegations from 
commercial firms such as/en- 
koren Feed Mills (represent
ing 14 Japanese feed n anufai - 
rures) have made the High 
I lalns and West Texas one of 
their established stops. The 

of the visit of these 
particularly th< Japan

ese, is clearly seen In th< Jump 
from no exports to an expected 
export of 500,000 tons this year 
to Japan. Importers, techni
cians. agricultural teachers and 
study groups are expected du
ring Septeniber-October from 
Greece, I ngland and Japan, with 
groups from other countries to 
follow.

f arlier tills year, cattle far
mers, bankers, elevator oper
ators and grain sorghun pro
ducers were members of a 
special tour to California and 
\rlzona, co-sponsored by CM A 
and the West Texas ( hamberof 
Commerce, to study and pro
mote grain sorghum cattle feed
ing programs in those areas.

Impetus has thus been given 
to establishment of new feed
ing operations here in West 
Texas. It is believed the in
come-producing ability of grain 
sorghum can virtually be 
doubled when marketed through 
feed lot cattle. The economic 
value to our commodities may 
be quadrupled when the 'turn
key' Job of producing, market
ing, storing and feeding is all 
done locally for operation and 
construction of feed lots re
quires purchases of steel, lum
ber, concrete, labor, electric 
power, water, pumps, banking, 
legal services and many other 
Job-priming facilities and serv
ices. The feeding of cattle is a 
community affair.

A. W. Anthony, Jr. of F ri- 
ona is president of the Grain 
sorghum Producers Associ
ation, und 1 ibert Harp of Aber
nathy is executive vice presi
dent.

From rags to rlches-from 
'catcb crop* to Texas largest 
acreage crop, the rise of grain 
sorghum is a true spectacular 
and the future of it is as wide 
as the rich Farmer < ounty and 
West Texas fields where it is 
grown, and tie efforts of th< 
men who raise and work with it.

^O H N N Y  ON TUL K m y -----A
GAME Pl AVEP TppAv THAT 
T E *T 5  jUUPlWtiAHPSTKtAiorM, 
WOES PACK TQ AM AMClfcKIT 
P u ll  ®AiT«MG w ame. m CRETE, 
PLAxfcP OVEK TMBfcfc 
THdXJWAWO Y£AB* V O '

^ O O A i ,  A  A/fc*V C H lL P R tV  5
OAHti. CAiLfcD K>R yt-H TOR
r t A T O t t E S  A M E C h A m i CA|_
' K.OO KOO P i K P ”  WITH A 
J u M g t N G  HfcAP OB HA Ii  THAT 
P G P * »  O T f  U A f c  A P S c r A n T L  V
P u p i m O t h e  <Ga a «e f

M  iff ft

HOME PROTECTION
A phone by the bed and 

Yale pin tumbler cylinder 
locks on windows give extra 
protection from thieves Go 
mg away0 Don't let a dark 
house and newsp«fhta and 
milk bottles on the doorstep 

give a wav vour ab sen t

killliA N'lmrlrr

Good 
Fashioned Fun 
For Everyone .

Come One
Come All!

MAIZE 
DAYS '6 9

This One Will Be 
The Finest Yet! 
Sept. 8 - 1 3

RUSHING 
INSURANCE
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USD A GOOD 
BEEF

USD A GOOD 
BEEF

USD A
GOOD BEEFP AM GRISSOM 

annua] Maize 
Bovina High S 
Graphic Vrts.

is a Bovina beauty who will be entering the
*n Contest tonight. Pam is a Senior at 
1 ami Is being entered In the contest by S & H GREEN STAMPS DOUBLE 

ON WEDNESDAYUSD A GOOD
B lade 
Cut 
Chuck 

Lb.

COURTHOUSE NOTES

Instrument report
ust 20, 1969, In ( 
Office, Bonnie Wt 
Clerk.

T rimmed 
Lb.SHORT RIBS OF BEEFF amily 

Pack

Picnic
ShoulderCrow, Part of Lot 4, Blk. 3, 

1st. Instal. Welch Ac. Frlona 
DT, W'. S. Crow, Tri-County 

Sav. A L oan Asso., Part of I ot 
4, Blk. 3 1st Insta!. Welch Ac. 
Frlona

WD, T. E. Parson, til, Thom
as Parson, Part of SE 14  
Sect 1. T3S; R3E

WD, Lawrence K. Over street, 
H. Y. Overstreet, l.ots 1 thru 
7 & 10 thru 13, Sect. 46, Blk. 
A, Synd.

W'D, Eula Newton, Ricardo 
Guzman, Lots 1 thru 3, Blk. 
14, OT Bovina

WfD, Sam Aldridge, C. R. 
Elliott, lo u  13, 14, 13, Blk. 
14, OT Bovina

DT, Owe In Vlenefee, Pruden
tial Ina. Co., SE 1 4 Sect. 34, 
T3S. R3F

WD, J. O. Glover, First State 
Bank, Lot 17, Blk. 4, Hovtna 

DT, Ricardo Guzman, Eula 
Newton, l.ots 1 thru 3, Blk. 
11, Bovina

M erit

Shurfine

1 Lb. Box 
SALTINES

X 1 A U 3 Food King 
300 Can

Chiffon 
200 Count 
Assorted 
SAVE 1 7C

Zee
Large
Roll
SAVE 29C

Shurfine

FROZEN FOODS

HONEY BUNS 4 
TATER TOTS * iMeadow Lake

Quarters
Frlona, Texas

Sm  »  
T e n d e r C r u s f^ 1 

Coupons

inaR mm 
r m w i K u i i

E xtra 
Lean

Grade A
Small

TOMATOES 16*
CABBAGE1:;’ 5<

^ 1  I D  Food 25 Lb. $ 1  
J  |%  King Sack | I 7 9

OKIES rs- 4

w I


